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Er cl iba ph Mev us
tated
that, io the view of the County

dealt with independentIv Nevias
indicated that the extension for
removal of the rock spoil could
that date. Regarding the status of
the haul road Nevius stated that

School District 219 school board
approved a $28,400 proposal to
hi uliwBemaudas coed gis
roe's clerk.io.screen eiirollrnent

saul road built for the projcctw«1l
romain and be osed au s munici'pill street

the County Board h s not held

by «o

any fermai discussion ou Iba sahConfionS oc P«ge 32

Ea It utadert ho
one f «he Nil T io

se

cared thruaglsthe efforts ofSt ««o
Sen. David SuII«van (R 211) witt
he «ist lied before the cnddf Ilse te_E.

-

!\I «he urging of lind woiking
wtth Pub Rtdge Mayar Ran \Vietecl«« the o 'wly appointed Sallivan

whose prederessor, Seo.

Mmv Butler was a lone-time
r
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'fhc Niles Township High

would oct be extended beyond

" t High

Schaal an even mor pressing
has been discouered: a
r
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)
«t«ogasdleakingroof.
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D«stïieI 219 school heard
Continued no Page 32
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ing fisc hours per day during the
peak refivlrution period, July. 19

to Ort. 15, would daublecheck.

:Fq.additiepal clerk,: who
would be pwd $84110 for wo k
S.

C
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Party to honor Todd Bavaro retiring
Code Enforcement Director Aug 20

stdcnts

rolls in
h p htglt

byltosmna.ryT,rio
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h
asonry
lo p L) I
It il
20vetet cifréer. ofróiiring Code castrador before h« appointEnt'orceiaeet Diréctor 'l'ãdd Ba- temI as housing director, has
UvedInNil s 4oyeurs
ore being firmed ap for Fr
-i
Anyone wishing io altend ilse
day, Aug. 20, at the White-BUgle; celebeaiion -ban eeoiacl Evic
(«lt39MilwaakeeAve.
Bavoro-servedas-liousiñg-di- GuerIncr -at (847) 5888O42 or,
e tar from 1979 b fore b orn Kim Frederick ut (847)588 8043
de efoecemenl d redor i Reservoiloos should b mad b
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praslinat ly $12 OTO a y or
Even ifjuìl ahundfal ofstiidenls

slip through the cracks, the cost to
the distnietis substantial, officials

,

By Rosnmor Tirio

«ng system at Niles

:

be paid $75 perhour with ucap of
$20,000.

-

ahorils easisDistrici 219 ..ap ........ .-

Roof problems
crop up at
Nues West
eithe Iteating and air audition
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go lo De ember 1, 2000, und

Jost as rork had gotten underway on 1h $5. I «ndlioit overhaul

r
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Tunnel construct,onsttc n Lisne
Woods Though rcttiosiEEg rock
souods like a sinspie objective,
or
i,id ose that ' Il wo I h ir
m
of, ho Board heu d ni h
n
hut
cveral interested p
topic. and on svhethcr or not th

Air monitors to
test emissions

...

District 21.9 to. weed out
non-resident stu ents
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Law firm hired to investigate students residency
in order to save $12,000 per student costs

MG-:-Boàrd extends Deep
Tii.nnoi rntk -rmnvsìl

-In ordimnec wh ch grants tir
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A 4th of July Celebration
that will go down in history'

South School
lease waiver still
on hold: Zalewski

:- -

Even Ihaugh siate legtslators
gave South Scheel uffteials the

-

-t-

'.

go-ahead to jeune the former

school site for 50 years to one of

Vi

the three developers who have cts
ressed an interest io building sen-

Senior Seasons
Pages 21-28

Community Calendar
Pages 10-12
School

Pagos 18-20
Hamo Style
Pagos 33-35

icr housing au Ihe property, DisErEct 71 attorneys have counseled
the dtstrtet noi to do so pending
«he outcome of a eme involving
the Chicago Public Schools' request to Waive the doily physical
eduealionrequirement
Superintendent Gene Zulewuki
said, "We ore on hold.' A Cook
County judge said that Chicago's
rcquestfor u waiver is illegal, and

1w

ne are all other waivers granted te
public schools in the siate.

As a result, and even though
unetherjudge hou stayed (upheld)
the legislators' decisíOu to grant
the South Sgheol waiver, District
71 atlOtneyu fear that the waiver
Continued ei« Pag32
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The Nues Park District 4th of July Centennial and M,ienn,umPost Parade Celebration was a Ire
mendouu success! We entedainedmore than 9 000patrons Thisyearthe ParkDistnctereatedan ex
traspeclaleventin honorofthemiiennium andlhe MI/age ofNiles lOOlhyeuranniveruary Staff worked
veryhard to make tb/s evenfone that willaiways be remembered. We Ihank eàch of ouruponscirs för
Iheirgenerosily ¡tEa because oflhe,rcommilmentto Iba commun,Iythatlhe ParkDistncfcan offersuch
great evenls NOes ParkOlslrict thanks each and every volunteer who donatedtheirbme to help make
1h15 daypossibte Youreffortsaro tnalyapprectated
Mayor Nicholas Blase Ts:shown. cufl'lnglhe.iOOth-YearAnniverssiy cake presented to him.by the
Niles ParklJlslrlctatthe 4th ofJulyCefebratlonstGrennsn Heights while ParkCommissionerssnd Vit
lege Thjsteesjoinln Ihe celebration!
-

-

-
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ResurreCtiOflllealth Care
appoints EO a t St.Fräncis

Rainbòw Hospice physicians
complete AMA End-of-Life course
tend: Dr. Victoria Brascd, Dr.

ciuos learn sbostthese issues,
the AMA, with support from the
RobeD Wood Johsaon Fosnda-

IOSPO5Scto the growlag na-

Uossl ddbule abost the care of
the dyisg, the Aineriuvarr Medical

Association (AMA) bus idxnti-

Timothy McCsny mid Dr. Larry
Goldberg. Reverrsd Robert
Kownacki, MDb, a cliniesi
cthicísl at Resurrection Medical
Crater alto attended. Father
Kawsackis la a member of the
Purtruerobip of Hope which is a
collabaeatiwe effort by Rainbow

tien, developed a program called
about
Educating Physicians
End-af-Life Care (EPEC).

fieu care at the end oflife to ho a

major problem is Amerieuu
healthcarr. Many physicians

The AMA invited physicians
from around the country ta ap-

ever received Substantial trais-

ply to attend tho EPEC training.
Over 600 peoplo applied fer 200
openioge. Ruisbow Hospice was

ing io end-of-life caro sa they
uro uscomforlabln with issoos
involving withdrawal ofmodical
istorveotiont or pals managemeat. To begis to holp physi-

Hospice, Lutheran General HespilaI Advocate and Resarrectios

Heatth Coro to improve end of

fortunate to bave- direr of its
mrdiãaldirectors chosen to at-

life caer.
Theosgh the two and ose-hatf

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE
THERAPY
LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST
We Offer a Full cody Mauuage Clinic
For Relaxation, Improvement of

Basic Body Massage $15.05

Masgc Thnapht

r

assaclanED

a000w09e
PROFESSIONALS

1COUPON
AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE
AT $15.00
RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

Phone For Appt.

¡es including legal isSOO5 is end-

of-life care, working with adcaece directives (such as durabio powers of attorney for health
corn), cummssicatisg bad sowa,
and pain and symptom managewas a basic theme of the cosme.

Full Body Massage
Swedish Massage

Ud&rothod

day coscar. EPEC covered top-

mont. Identifying patiettlu' and
families' pools of medical caer

Muscle Tone & Strength.

(773) 7634O81

5950 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO 60645

The EPEC program is a cornpreluensive state-of-the-art curriculam that the participants
mast cow talco back and share
with their colleagues. 'EPEC's
goal is to educate a core of doctors who cats Ces educato others
in s cascading manner so that all
doctors will anderstand moro

about end-of-life care in order to

for their patients,' expluios Dr Bransd. The threo
better

Rainbow Hospice medical direc-

Now there is an ettective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL
S;
SYNDROME
Dr.Robert L. Richart

tors pian to aso the curriculum
in their residency programs as
well as in physician education
progroms ut their hospitals.

White the number of palioslu

Don t Miss This Opportunity For A

FREE
SCREENING EXAM
TO s csmpreheos Ve exam normally S100 Includes orthopedu
neurolog C nd chump act e t sto and u consultai on to d scuso
the resu5n Does hot include a-rays/if necessary)
Dr. Robert L. Rloherl Is e Palmer Gradaste
Certified in ImpaIrment Rating and DIsabIlIty
Enalaatlon Postgraduate Study ChIropractic

OrtholCS, Neurology end Sports InjurIes.
Member ofAmericafl ChiropractIc
AssocIatIon.

potential iscoefils. The ultimato
goal S to relieve suffering and
improve the quality of the lives
of atl Americans who ace living
with, or dying oflife-limiting illnrssos. 'The end of a person's

life coo be an importunI and
mooninful time," says Kathleen
Ziemba, devetopment associate
for community relations, Rainbow Hospice. "Oar role is to as-

Sist the patient sod family so
crease an experience that enrichos their lives."

edcerè,GiIughmBaSS'.

A-

Mont 500amm

8933W Golf Rd. In NIles
(across fromVolue CIty)

(847) 827-8686

=

tut, 355 Ridge Avenue, EvansWood has bren with
Resurrection Health Cure sincr
January, serving as interim CEO
at Westloko Community HoSpital in Melrosr Park.
"Mr. Wood has a long and il-

Kenneth W. Weed
east Georgia and southern South
Carolina,
Wood also served as President and CEO of Michael Reese

Assistant Admiainlrator at Mrmodal Hospital in Hollywood,
Monda, and also held that ponitian at Cuboll Huslinglou tiaspi-

tal in Huntington, West Virginla, whbre lie later became CEO.
Hr then served as President and

CEO of Providrnt Health Ser-

.

.

The Genesis Center for Health
and Empowerment, 1 N. Broadway, Des Plaines, offres u vursety

of outreach services to the thspanic carnmanity. For tnformatien call (847)298-3150.
. Citirneship Classes, Ftrst
United Methodist Church, 666
Graceland, Des Plaines

. Warnen Support Group,
Mondays, t-2 p.m., Gearsis Conser
.

Adult

10:30 am., 10:30 am. - 52:30
Gooesis Center

.

eut. 226.

John P. Williams

9225 Erneson, Das Plaiars; Suturdays, 10 am. - 1 p.m., Leisure

Center, 2222 Birch St., Des
Plaines
.

lianas, u 1994 graduate of Maine
South of Park Ridge, rrcrntly ro-

Spanish Literacy Classes,
Mondays, Wednesdays, 6:30-

ported for duty with the aircraft
carrier Prrcomminsioning Unit

8:30 p.m., Geresis Conter

1998.

easIly, he was Senior Oprrdtiuns

.

Crafts Fellowship Group,

l-2 times per month,
Center

. Genesis

. Computer Classes (liasic),
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Gene-

Care Trono (TRACS'), whose sole
paepnse is to previde acoerdinat. ed

tram approach to treating pa-

firsts with traumatic brain injuries from the moment they arrive
ut the emergency room, theaùgb
their rrcqvery and their relam to
thocomrnanity.

Resources

Who is the TRACT team and
howaretlteyuuique?
'l'RACT focuses on patients

Wood received a bachelor's
degree in business administratian from Mars Hill College in

with mild lo severe head injuries.
After a patient is stabilized in the
emergency room, they are admitted to the surgical intensive care
unit and early rehabilitation is be-

Consultant for Qeoram Health
on a project at
Georgetown University Hospital
in Washington, D.C.

outreach programs

Mouleurs Falklaro Dance
(Sal Azteca), Fridays, 6:30-9
p.m., Golf-Maine Park District,

portNrws, VA.
Ho joined the Navy in June

Huspital and Medical Center in
Chicago during its teattoition
penaud under Humana, Matt re-

Genesis Çenter offers

p.m.: Tharsdsya, 6:30-8:30 p.m.,

Harry S. Truman, based us New-

-

vices, Inc., and Memorial Medical Center in Savannah, Orar- - Mars Uill,North Carolina, and
an M.B.A. in hospital adminisgia
Iration from George Washington
WIsile is Savannah, Wood
Ualersity
in Washingtoo, D.C.
also served us Prasident and
Nr
is
a
member
of the Arnrncsn
CEO ofçandler Health System.
Ott that position, hr developed an College of . Hrntthcuro Exrcuintegrated health care network lives and the American Hosprtal
of regionalpromineece tn south- Association.

groups wishing to learn mero
about end.sf-lifr caro. For furthee inforrnatioo, contact Kadiloen Ziemba at (847) 685-9900

Lutheran General Hospital is
ano of the few trauma centers io
the caantry to offer brain injured
patients a Trauma Rehab Acute

environmeula, System and artwork devolaprnnnt
and
physician
relations,"
Wood's carear spans nearly 30
yenes. He bogan his career as
cam

happy lo share the OPEC carrieubes with any professional

Rainbow Hospice would be

lírnt'nfullrrcovery.

managrmrat of multiple fucili-

.

-

and motor vehicle crashes, aad
early intervention is key ta a pa-

administration," said Joseph F.
Toomoy, Presidrnt and CEO of
Resurrection Health Cure, in unnouncing the appointment. "Ho
has a proves track record in the
managed

physical therapiut (ovulunles
andassists the palirnc to improve
balance, mosele-tono, endurance,
strength andcoordínatida)

and long recovery prrieds for

bInned vision, inability to cescentrate, irritability and impulsivrnrss. The esosi common
causes of brain injury are falls

lustrioss career is health cate

Sos.

Brain injuries are tise leading
canso of lengthy hnspttol stays

that iticludes temporary memory
iris, - headaches, dizziness,

tun.

Sapporl Group,
Tuesdays, 7-8:30 p.m., Gourais
Center
. English as a Secood Lusgouge Classes, Mondays, 8:30-

Navy Airman John P. Wil-

CroRnyvoPoOlos

Ridge, was appointrat asxrcuttve
Vier President and ChiefExecatino Officer at St. Francis Hospi-

.

-

WIC site, a program sponsored
by Cook County Drpattmrnt of
Public Hralth. Poeti coupoas

availubir for women und chit-

then. Genesis Costar.
. Project
Success/Dot
third
Care
Coalitiou,
Plaines

Tuesday of month, 9-11 um. A
collaboration of uncial services,
and

basisossos

and

schools to rasure thatall children
como to school prepared to learn.
Prairie Lakes Park District, 515
Thacker, Don Plaioes.
. Hispanic
Commanily
Leudrru meeting, Oral Wednrsday of the month, 7p.m.. Prutno
Lakes ParkDistrict, 515 Thacker,
Des Plaines. Current crmmumty
issues planning for Latino cammunity und GrnesisCrntrr.

.

General Assembly forLatina Commanity, Saturdays, nona
to 3 p.m., May 8, July 24, October

December t8. Opes discusSton, snob, rogislratioa for Discount Program, Prairie Lakes
Parir District, 515 Thacker, Dro
Plaines.

cerna.

Whatisacoma?
A coma is a state uf ancassciousness from which a person
ranoot be aroused. A person in a
coma appears to br asleep, but is
incapable of reacting to the peopie and situations aroued them.
There are various levels of consciousness and physicians and
ourses use a scale so rute the level

of consciousness immediutely
foltowing an injury. Ifdamage to
the brain tissue is severe, a coma
may lastformore than 24 hours.
The changes that occur after a
brain injury depend os tisa severi-

ty and locatuon of the damage,

care transportation work and relaxatisis) -

and un some cases when oua pact

ofthe brain is injured other rouas
try to compensate foe uts lass.
Brain injsey can cause sugnuficant

changes un a person s mental,
emoltanal. and physical abulities
and the road to recovery may be
difficultand frnstratuug.
"Managing potients with head
injunes requires a multiduscipluaucy approocts," said Moesj

Shah, M.D., director of trauma
services und the surgucal intro.
sine coru sort (SICU?. Lutheran
General llospttal. The acato
caer peovtded by 000eonurgeOas,
trauma sarg0005, intensive core

Podiatrist appointed
at Resur rectlOfl

Wednesday, 9 am. - 4p.m. Nulii-

parents

sioaal nuurse wuth expertise is
trauma and critical care nursing.
Responsible for coordinating a
multi-disciplinaryplunafcare)
Often, hood injories lead ta a

. neuropsychologisi (specializes
in the study of bruis function ansI
itsrelationship tobehsvior)
occupational therapist (assists

Program, every Tuesday and

brain isjury the TRACT team aro

the ones who got patients up,

TRACTte0m is un charge of coar-

moving und rating before they go
ou to theerhabulilatian unit.
TRACT is a program designed
function in their environment uutd
maximize their independence.

dinatingthattransitios hope.
Since 1986, Lutheran General
Hospital has been a state.
designated Level I trauma center
for adults and pediatric patients,
offeringin-hoose, 24-hoer cuver-

Team members meet weekly to
discuss each individual patient

age by hoordceetifued trauma surgroes, anesthesiologists, with

forbtain injuredpaliouts."

According to Allison Hoff-

S. Khalid Hosaia, D.P.M., has
bees appointed ta the medtcul
staff at ResarcrctiOn Medical
Center, 7435 West Talcatt Ave-

nur.

Dr. Sittsam, of ßartlett, re-

degree
coined isis bachelor's
of
¡11mars
ro
from the University
medicsl
degree
Urbana and his
from Dr. William M. Schuh Colloge of Podiatric MedictOO. He
completed a residency in podlatrie surgery at the Narth Chucago
Veterans Adminisleatian Medicul Center. Dr. Hasain specualicand suees in podiatric mediciOe
special
interest
te
gory und has u
diabetic limb salvage.
speaks Urdo and

Alan Teuuçzaz, D.P.M.. and
Ensanaut ViotO, D.P.M , of Talcots Foot aud Ankle Specialists.
muir offices are located in Chicago at 7447 West Talcott Avenur. Appointments can br made
by cullueg 773-594-9700.

Your moúth is a
witidow to your
health
The long suspected link betwren periodontal disease, or
gum disease, and systemic disease as diverse and wideeanging as diabetes, osteoporosis

and bract disease, is beiag con-

fueuoed by recent studies and
steering dentistry into a now durection, report AGD Impact, the
newsmagazine of the Academy
of Geneva) tDeatistuy (AGD).
Because periodontal disease
afflicts mere people in the United States than any other singtc
disease - nearly 30 mittiau
Americans - the breaking news
has far-reaching affecis en destissu, physicians and patients. As
rnsrarch proves the relatuonship
between the chronic, infection in
the mouth and disease in the rest
of the body, the general dentist
wit transform mio au eral physi-

Ongoing research seeks to
confirm three differeut links betweea periodontal disease and
syaiemic disease. The first us
dial u systemic disease, such as
diabrirs, casses periodontal dutease. The secoud is that penodoutaI disease increases the risk
for a syslemuc dusease, such as
heart disrate. The dard is that a
Pe0505 with diabetes roba can-

trøls sugar intake con control
presodontal disease and vuceversa.

AathOriZed Salen & Service leur Ortho-Kifletico, Pride

Rechner Liftchaiío,WlleOlchaitS &
Walkers

s Bulbroom & Homo Safety Products
G ledtsr and Duldest Acceso 9smpn

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

E SlairCïmbo-HanPfu) Beds

6001 W. DempSter St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Northern lImais and the Chicago
aera. Lutherno General Hospital
otto provides education, system
planniog, und Iraumacare us a resource hospital to 12 otherlecul

Level li Trauma Centers. The
Surgical Intensive Caer Unit fratares 12 beds: the Pediatric Inien-

siveCuce Unit,9sfs.

STOP THE PAIN NOW!
Joint problems
Migraines
Muscle pain
Respiratory problems

AcutO/ChrofliC pain
n Addiction
Auto/Sport/Work injuries
u

n

Digestive problems
Fatigue/Stress

lTheumatisnt

Pain Clinic
Acupuncture
Consultation Painless Professional Care

Free

8937 W. Golf Rd., Niles, IL 607*4

(847) 209 0547 ' (847L309 4504

Nues Dental
r
:1inic -1Af:rriR
General and CogmetiC
Dentistry
erial
Extractions
%Ve ttof tItè 1JEST desstal itsaf
Root Canaig
atiti;,,
AuuS..&'

BleachingS
PenO Surgeries

Full Dent3re
Partial Denture
Crown
and more

r
I

,

'r-

u

'

--

'toi tijs

-

-

ad

-

.v'c

I

,

Ci)llfl)tlllIll
,,,.-.
,.,,,-.-.

-

I'i1f

-

& Bruno

. ElectrIc Scautots for Indoor
and Outdoor aso

Dr. Hesain

863 critically injured patients
(777 adults, 06 children) from

ciao.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

s

Hospital Trauma Team served

aod assets their progress.

MobiIity Plus of Illinois INC

Hindi. He is a member of the

American Podiatric Medical Associasion, the Illinois Podiatric
the
Medical AssOciatiaa and
American College of Poet und
Ankle Ssrgrons Hr is a clinical
instructor for the podiatry residrncyprOgruYt the North Chicago Veteran Administeatton
Medical Crater.
Dr. Husaia is in pracitce with

lo monitor a patient's ability to

fully stuffed operating rooms and
laboratories.
In 1998, the Lutheran General

"A braun injured patErni re.
quirm s high level of caro and ut
woutd ho rrasonable to say that
hundreds of peuple caer for one
patient by the time they are sent
home," said Hoffman. "The

langaageprohlemo)
trauma-case manager (protes-

the team coaaists of:

v
. Warnen I Infant /Cbitdrrn

nurses and thr'FRACT team cootributes to an improved outcome

man, tram leader, acute care

gun The TRACT team immediately begins to help thepatientrecover. Headed by - a doctor
specializing in Rehab medicine

sia Conter

lion information. Genesis is r

A

,_

sprrchllaaguagothrrapiil(cvaluatrs and resolves the patient's
ability ta swallow, spoech and

the patient in re-learning every.
dayactivitirslikoselfcarc.h0m0
-

--

Lutheran General Hospital on "TRACT" for brain injured patients
those who have experienced a
blow tothehead that causes the
bruis to twist within the skull. A
braio injury can lead to damage

Kenneth W. Wood,- of Park

cured for by hospice is slowly
rising, generally patients doa't
spend enough time in hospice
programs to experience all the

is pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or
HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if this revolutionary treatment can help youl

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

-

-

581-9906
200251-6001

Prenent Ad For 10% disCOUnt. Exp. 7/31/99

Dental LaboratorY Ofl premises
Repaira while you wait

call For Appointment 847/663-1040
Dr. AedrOrd
DiOS., MS
Periudentie Surgery

Dr. Setta
ixtt.S.
General DesSoleS

876 Civic Center Drive

Dr. F'mner

ìan.S.
General fleelutry

ICoerm orWsuulican nod Ouktnnt'y flemmlrt' s)

Wiles, IL 60714
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Rose's
7'r
BetyS10

q

Army Pyt. Anna C. Gurrera
has graduated from One Station

Unit Training (OSUT) at Furt

Frosting

. Color
(773) 774-3308

itself.

NJ1!IE:1S
C'eaners & Pltrafions

1iTh11os
r
!JRAPERIES

15% OFF

Any Order

15% OFF

Must gresent coaton

Mast preSent coupon
with incoming erdur

with incurnieg order
any other offer.
Eopirus July 21, 1999
Pr0500t Coupon

L

Hillel al Gobbo Commonity

frieitd while he himself was seri-.

Based of Student Affairs Lead-

ausly injured io as unto acci-

Banquet,

dent. His service to the commasity as a Hebrew school teacher

Recognition

held recently at the end of the
academic year. Oakloo Hillel
was awarded the Most Outstand-

iog Club Achievement Award
for its significant contribotions
to student life. Oakloo Hiltel

Preteel Coopon

L

also received the Most Outstandlog Event Award for its sponsor-

HOURS:
MON-FRI 7:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.
SAT. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

ship 0f u gala gallery opening
aod reception: Israel Horizoos at
Fifty. This event was cited both
for its educational contributions

and fon success in community
building.
Nomeeons Oakton Hillel studnets won awards us well.

Tel. (847) 384O9O1

Roh Chester ofMortos Grove

received the Sergeant Dennis

8052 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois 6O71

Mmiot Humanitarias Award for

' T.tflt&tILTrA

k

SENIOR CIT(ZENS

Shampoo

Perm Special! !

5

$

Waxing $8.00
wEnsEolaTuct rooltncrs
C99LDREWs

iiMoCUT $599
ENDEn it

5

'

SPECIAL!

5

Short hair.
Long hair $10 add.

FAMiLY
lOME CENTER

I

NEAR DOMINICI('S 8934 N. GREENWOOD NILES
lles: Stun-Fri 9 n.m.-9 p.m.
J
Sat. 9 a.m..6 pm..Saa 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
-

(Q,497\ Q1'7 17Z
u.

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

h°o DR tap

Mor's Ren. Nah rro $5m u Up

HIGHLIGHT

Perfect Style

& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
Sr. Mono Ctppor

Encludes haircut and ulyle. Short
hair. Loeg hair $00 additional

MANICURE& $
PEDICURE

his heroic efforts Ut saving a

College stole the show at the
ership

Not valid with
any other oft or.
Espires Jaly 21, 1999

blot valid willi

1,

The OaIGon Community Collego Board of Sludonta Affairs Leadership R000gnilion Banquet
provided major recognition for Hillel, including lbs awards for Moot outstanding club Achievement. Left to tight: Wendy Cohen, Glenview, Oaklon Hilleípresidenl, holds the moat outslanding club of the year award; professor Carole Kteinberg, a resident ofArlington l-ieighls, Hillels
faculty advisory andAviva Meyers. Skokie, with the most outstanding event award.

IN HOME
HAIR
CA

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00

FREDERICK'S
-

COIFFURES

5391 ii. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631-0574

r,VtiLIiVtLLJi

and as a president 0f Oakton
Hillel also were recognized as
on-going contributions to the
commonity service.

Aviva Meyers, Skokie. chair
of the gull gollery opening receptios received a meritorious

stodent leader award for tIrar cffort. Rob Cheslers, Monee
Grave, Wendy Cohen, Gleovtew
and Rebecca Zaltmun. Chicago,
received awacds us outstanding
student leader in a club for their
participation in Hillel ut Oaktou
Commooity Cotlegn. Wendy
Cohen also was cited us a wert-

fight against breast cancer has,
with the help of the Jr. Board,
recently pledged $5 million to
fund ongoing resrarch at Northwestern Memorial. Thts is believed to be the largest dotation

Marigold Bowl, Iho eneas,
which last year raised more thon
sto,000 IO support breast caocer

specifically for breast coucer
ever made io Ihr Chicago urea.

resoauch, education and patient
cure initiOtives through the Lyoo

Sage Breast Cancer Program of
Northwestern Memorial Hospi.
tal, is enpecled to draw more

thus 250 kingpins foc a 'knockem down' good limel
'If oar Muy 14 kick-off event
at Mike Dithas Iron Mike's
Grille was any indication of the
enthusiasm of our hoard mewbers and friends then nur Bowliog Outing mitI be a huge suc-

cess with fan to spare!' suid
Holte

Sage-Friedman,

Ionise

Butted member and even cochair.

The Fosodation, a leading
philaothrapic organization in the

to eon institution designeuted
More thou thirteen years ugo,
17 family members and close
friends uf Lyon Sage mode u
promise. A promise tu take lhctr
love for Lyon, and the courage
she inspired in them, to put an

end to breast cancer. In 1985,
die first step io bnooning thai
promise was made: the Lyno

Sage Cancer Research Foundo
tien was established, io loving
memoty ofLyno Sage, who died
of breast cancer at age 39. Na-

ttunally, the Lyon Sage Cancer
ResUarch Foundation is at the

forefrenl of the battle against
breast cancer and is recugoteed
to Chicago us a leading phitonthrupie organization.

diem.
Thr open house mill be on Fnday, July 23 starting at 7:30 p.m.

Rabbi Amy Memis, Cantor Coiy

follawiog ut O p.m.

Winter, the edocatioo staff and
board members. The open house

history nf service 50 tho Jewish

phyoiciaa, multi-specialty group

proclice; EHM Research lottitule; und ENH Home Services.

named Evanston Northwestern
Healtheure aod will have more

five cansecutive years,
Evanston Northwestern Healthcore has bees ranked among the
Top tOO Hospifuls and Top 15
Major Teaching Hospitals in the
United Stales. Lakelond Health
Services, Inc. is the parent cornpuny of Highland Park Hospital,
which has more thau 500 physi.
cians practicing in more than 50
arcos ofspeciatization. Highland
Park Hospital sod its physicians
crested one of the oatioo's first
managed care orgaoizotioou und
is u past recipienl of the Lincoln

than 750 liceused beds at its three
hospitals, a medical staff totaling

. Maintain local community
programs und services lhrongh
uctivilies of Highland Park HospilaI and the new independent

Award for Excellence.

As part nf the merger, Lakelund Health Services will endow
a new independent $100 million

community foandaliuu. Activities to be funded by the now or-

gunieulian will be consistent with
the community health curo mis-

sien of Highland Park Hospital,
with likely areas of emphasis in.
eluding health earn survives,
child immuniearieo programs,
day curo, snpplomental dental
and mentol health care for chil-

deco und youth, und health servie-

more than t,fl00 physicians, as-

Unities thutedery safely concerns.

Each year, us many us 1800
children dio from

accidental

drowning. Drowning is the srcand leading cause uf onintenaonal injury-related death in children
14 and under. Six out of seven
drownings reported to the illinois
Drparltoirnt of Public Health lust
year involved children between S
and 17 years of age. lt lakes only
moments to drown or 10 permu.
nently impuiraclsild forlife.
Cook Cunoty Board President

John Stroger and The Cook
County Departuseal of Publie
Health remind you to exercise
caution this summer in order lu
enjoy asole and healthy season:

.

Always provide adult sa-

pervision while children uro in or

around waler. Seventy-five percrei uf all preschoolers who
drowned wore missing from sight

children.

. While ii is importuni for

thrive in today's esmpeiitive
heulthcareeovironment;

million and 6,400 employees. All

hospitals' ability to obtain and

1999 revenues exceeding $600

three hospitals will continne to
operate us acute care facilities

service maoagedcare contracts;

und will retain Ihoir current
names under the Evunslnu Northwestern Heultbeare corporate
identity.
When themerger is completed,
the hospitals will be governed by

scale;
Provide an opportonity foras

a board of directors comprising
all members offre current boards
Northwostorn
Evanston
of
Hoaltheure und Laketund Health
Services.

The merger will result io significint additional investments in
clinical services ut the Highland
eally,

Ten wiggly toes

. Allow for economies of

One big reanon to buy

additional academic presence at
the Highland Park Hospital site

life insurance.

subject te upptovol by Nantis-

tccshcipyeu cecarv your

wostern University Medical
School, and
.Eouble effmcieotespanstOn of
future physician practice sites for
increased patient access and convenie000.

cUida r nsnviu t ruStic.

5m unter arieti,.
SUZETTE DnSALVO
147

TniI

Pending regulatory upprovut,

ri,,In,u,eutr

phone, asmall child can drown.
. Remove stIl water from
pails. five-gallon buckets, and all
other contasen immediatelY uftenute.
. On not leave u young child
alone in thehatheOom. Small chiltiren have drowned io us little as
un inch of waler. Any amount uf
waler that envers a child's mouth
and nosccaO be deadly.
MainlaiO gutes and fences
around residentiul puais.
Become certified in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).

SUMMER

SIZZLER-

SALE

SIZZLER
SALE

8 -IRONS
AND 3 WOODS
Fument Wound
Graphite Shafts
Lifetime
Guarantee

199

REG. 359.60

While Suppilen Lust

8 IRON SETS - 3/PW

FROM 149
CUSTOM MADE
CUSTOM FITTED

LIFE TIME GUARANTEE

RAPTOR
WOODS
Titanium Steel Head
Filimeat Wo.arnl

Graphite Shafts
LiFetime Guarantee

REG- 49.95 ea.

3 WOOD SET

$7995

'Your Choice

#1 - #3 - #5 - #7
While Supplies Last

THE FUTURE OF JR GOLF'

LEASE

A SET OF JR. CLUBS

SIZED TO YOUR JR. GOLFER

FOR 28 A DAY
CALL KELLY

847-663-1659
FOR INFORMATION

INC.
CLASSIC GOLF PRODUCTS,
2nd FLOOR
EDGEBROOK GOLF COURSE
PRO SLOOP

n

)Pt'O Hrv osuntrr.r,wtrr. lIt,ra,

CLASSIC GOLFS

key clinical growth accus such us

time it lakos ta unsweru lele-

luneS 1.nnß.47,44j4

State Farm Ursderotasds Lifem

completion ofthomergee is anticipated lato this year.

Park Hospital's capabilities in

bathtubs, spas, wading pouls or
orar irrigatian ditches, posthalos
or other standing waler. in the

community, having reccntly celebrated its 106th anniversary.
For more iofnrmatiou or direrfions call (8471729-7575.

round building that houses the
congregation, and to learn first
hood what spiritoal and educo-

Lake County residents

ment sokeep ocluId safe.
. Nevorleave achild alone so

The congregation has u rich

wilt give prospective members as
opportunity lo view the unusual

have had to ga elsnwhnre for odvaneed clinical services snob as
bourn surgery," Spaotls said. "Our
intent is 10 strengthen Highland

children to lenco how to swim,
oover rcly on swimming lessons,
life preservers. or other equip-

with Shabbut worship services

to meet Rabbi Mark Shapiro,

Park Hospilal carnpus. 'Hislnn-

forfive minutes or less.

Lifeguards are on duty to
enferre rules and respond to
emergencies, not lu sopervise

achieve the growth needed lo

community foundation;
Enhance the physicians' and

childhood drowning
Summer is here, nod with the
wann weather comes ostdoor se-

dents of northern Cook County
and Lake County, and thereby

sets of 51.7 billion, projected

:, You can prevent

Hillel resident.

Its time to dust off Ilse bowling ball and get ready for the 4th
A005al Bowling Outing hosted
by the Junior tourd of the Lynn.
Sage Cancer Rosnurch Fouodatren. Scheduled for Augast 7 at

sletrics, fertility, home health and
behavsnrulhealth.

tissai services are available lo

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Elohim, 9111 N. Milwaukee,
Glcoview, is conducting un open

the merger also will:
. Help all three hospitals better
servo'thc heolthcure needs of resi-

torions student on campus for
Iwo years of service.us Oakton

Bowling event to
strike down breast cancer

oncology, cardiac services. ob-

western Healthcare und Luketand
Health Services, including home
care services, medical office
buildings, und Evanston's faculty
group pyaclico, the Evanston
Northweslern Medical Group.
The merged ergunizatiun will be

Foe

GRAND OPENING

.

hanno for proipeetivo members

ENH Medical Group, a 500-

etere uf a fault tItan tite bull

esforseninrs.
Io addition lo the three hospitals, the merger will include all
other entities of Evanston North-

Neuman und Spueth said that

Gloobronk Hospital in Glenview;

Vexatioti at o fault is generally

Alterations

Northwestern

Heallhcnre and Highland Park
Hospital annonnced that they
hove signed a letter of intent In
merge the two organizations.
Evanston Northwestern Healthcure is the parent company of
Evanstân Hospilul io Evanston;

Coarse ufinstrnction included basic military training and advanced individual training (AtT).
Gurrera is the daughter of Steven
Gurrrra ofArlingten Heights and
Chtistine Clark of Glenviesv. She
is a 1998 gradaate of Glenbrook
SoothHighSchool.

BJBE holds Open House
for community

Evanston Northwestern Healthcare &
Highland Park Hospital intend tomerge
Evimsion

McClellan, Anninton. Ala. The

. Perms
. Cut/Style

.

A

Oakton Community College Hillel
cited for contributions to student life

Anna Gurrera

7502 N. HARLEM

PAGE 9

5900 N. Cnntral.Ceagu
773.775.6947

TAM GOLF DRIVING RANCE
7686 N. CtnIdweil - Miles
847.-663-1659
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Morton Grove Lions announce
schoJarship
awards
Th Morton Grove Lions Club
methis demisnenelierthis year.

.

to Morton Grove High School
Seniors. Those receiving Ehe
1999 awards ore Shannon Gent-

Grove. The scholarships are

znw, Nues North High School;
mann Kochikoran, Niles West

based on scholastic achievement.
other High School activities and

.__

Illinois Spring League.
Squirt House Champions

Solo, NiEre West High School.
Each year the Lions Club award
two ocholorship awards and in

Clsb. PO Bas

.

164,

Morton

Sat, July17
NortJ,ShoreJea'lahSiegbes5Oe

DOIUT$

8 pm. Theslre at Gilson Park,
Wilmelte. Lake Slreel at the
Beach. Arrive .1 Hour end/er.
Bring a sweater & chuir. Cull

¡ce Cream &Yogurt

(847) 679-2953 tor meeting

Valid rely un 6542 N. MILWAUKEE DEVON S. NAGLt CHKAGO

'
iOOFF

place.

AMPLE FREE Parbinc

(773) 16-7181

T

ANY CAKE ORDER

p.m. Rsp Sessioni
Refreshments $4. 'From Moses

to Mom" Who has been the

moot Influential person in your

2 SCOOP SUNDAE

6 FREE DONUTS

S199

WHEN DOZEN IS PUROIAEEP

ArmE REGULAR PRICE

ANY REGULAR

'

1

ICE CREAM $

ANY

$

: LARGE

REG

'SMOOTHIE

CONE

L °"" ""° ad. Un,tS Z sRn

p

Ø9

Kneeling, (from left), Jimmy Jost, Chrinit Mckee, Justin Milam, Jimmy Knoeckl, Joey Kreoker, Leo
Bietz. Standing, (front left), Coach John Knoeckl, Ed Vondale, Luke Pergunde, Bobby Ziegler, Coach
.1 Jack Crerker, Patrick Boruta, Kevin Cronibie, Malt Dawieo, Coach John Miam, JeifMondlock Not Piclured- Anthony Gas/er.

$3

iam. NoSvatid oiES atEm afte. Eap. $-O-99j

Hankering to be Carmen with a
rose je yoarleeth, odoshing Escamillo or ill-fated Gun Jose? Now

iìîiK

is your chance. Come join Lyric
Opera of Chicago Skokie Valley

Chapter's Annual Picnic. You

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

It's time for your Air Conditioning Safety Inspection!

A properly performed
air çonditioner clean
&_ check ensures safe,

reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major

repair...

,

Pre.Season

Special

17395*
E

Lyric Opera of Chicago
Skokie Valley picnic

OC

sI0aflòsh!k
R,g,srittt

Savingyou Money!

Resurrection
classes of'59, '64
and '69 reunion
Rcssrrectiuu

ncacRnaoUs,mTs,UAPACIIRR,
CU$TACIIUUMRPIUSSRREERREHEU

aCMEGERREOUAXSUPmRRG PRESSURER

School

more informutints, please call

note.

This year's "production" will
bu "Carmen,' complete with cotlames. No siñgiug talent reqsired,jsstyoursense of humor.
In addition le the "opera," eajay a lavish buffet arel a "White
Elephant" auction. Bring your "t
wonder how t got that" aloug and
join in Ihr fus.
This event will be held at Barbara and Lowell Rosemun's, 950
Summit Drive, Deerfield, IL.

RICIEECKCOMPRESSCR AMPERAGE

CHRCUOUR ROCES GOS CONNECTORS

a CHEER CONDENSER FAIl S MOTOR

RO DETERMINEIFI000 BEE OUTDATED

&JAOIUST BLOWER BELTIENSIREI

MIO lItRO REPLACEMENT

fish

bryfilt

847-647-9812

8092018875

seniors; $2 for children e9ns 317, studenls wilh ID, feachera,
und military personnel. Admission is free for members. Fore
more information, call The ReId
Museum ut (312)922-9410.

Thurs., July 15
Spaghetti Western

Tiria
Par
Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service

Wheels of Fury, the prizewinning short by Columbia College film professor Das Dinello,
Pout Dinello and Milch Rouse,
will be screened al Ihu Chicago

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak MIII Mall, Nues, IL 60714

V.M. Pager

F'__j

(Indopondantly Owned E Opowtud)

RestaurasE, Rosemoot. He was sworn is by Tony

Rosewood

Tolbert (Ml. Prespert), Rotary

freezer for a few hours und bring

fOOL

it along.
. Choose

br limited to a few beverages.

secretan)'

(Des

urer (Park Ridge), Ed Coyse,
president elect (Park Ridge); and
John Wat-uimvnt, past president
(Elk Grove Village).

Jason M. House
Navy

Seaman

Jason

M.

House, sos of Shares M. House
of Nitos, cecendy geaduotnd
Speciatist
from Opnratiuns

Short Comedy Video and Film
Feslival mure., Jaly 15 at 9:30
.

p.m. at the Ivanhoe Theater,

750 W. Wellington. For lnformatan, call j773) 975-7171. A
Coatianed na Page 11

. Pat a water bottle is the

items that are
grilled, broiled steamed or roasted instead of fried.
- Use skim milk in your
latte er cappuccino.

A fresh fruit smuothie made
with son-fol or low-fat yogurt
wilt cover eno to twa of the rocommesded five doily servings of
fruits and vegetables.
. If you plan to stay the en-

foods.

. Add extra vegetables sach
as lettuce, sproots, tomatoes and

tire day, plan your sn'acking to
coincide with your regular meal
schedule, eating at lunchtime
aod then later at dinner.

cucumbers to ssndwiches and
burgers.
. Pack trozos grapes, ears-ret
sticks, fresh fruit, tow-fat yogurt

sued Evans High School of Orlaudo, Flu., joined the Navy in
December 1990.

247D fer more information.

net a vegetabte.

Especially in hot weather, ulcohoi cas dehydrate your body and
cassr dizziness, nausea or olber
anpieasant side effects.
. Share portions of high-fat

Ths 1993 graduate of May-

being held October 24, 1999.
Please call Rose at 773-275-

br considered a source of fat-

o anarco nf calories and should

Schaut.

Watch out far foods high

..

in sadism. Your body will retain
water and you muy feel bloated.
.. Remember corn-on-thecob dripping with butter should

. Visit nne of the musical

Besides Holny, ether Rotary
Club of Park Ridge officers for
Plaines), Mark Zivkovic, treat-

SL Slasislaus Kestka School
at 1255 N. Nsbtn SIred, Chicago is celnhrafisg 125 years of
excellence is uctuestios. We aro
seeking Alt fornace sladssls
(High Schoolifllemnntsey) and
faculty foe a ressema, which is

the way und then head out os

District 6440 governor and a fellow Park Ridge Rotarian.

O'Donnell,

st. Stanislaus
Kostka Reunion

variety of fonds.

stages and dance away calories.
. Remember that alcehol is

the coming year are: Charlie

charge. For information, call

nr ether huatthy snooks to supplsussut your "tastos". You'll
tuvo mosey und ealorses.
. Have noch membne of the

family select un entree, taring a
blanket and share mnals along

': :
\,_,

under 3 Years Eat Free
3-5YearS - $1.99
6-lOYearS for 1/2 Price

Ql

OPEN 7 DAYS

Include Drinks and Ice Cream
Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees
Plus Fruit and Salad Bar
Sample of Buffet Items Include:

Monday -Thursday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday: 1 1 :00 am - 9:00 pm

,

I

New China 8111ml CnttpnnD

i:Aria Chica OsUnO Cnapeh

a

-. a., J-

8520 Gof Road
NUes, IL 60714

-

rEnto Usina rEsumO Ceepeass
WMO

I DINNER BUFFET ' LUNCH BUFFET
rntnAy
I
I

3:3010 CLODO

I

a OON. ALL DOY

. Il I

7' Adult

.'I

--

.

.

'(civ Cisina OisElet CnupneS
WMO

LUNCH BUFFET

DINE-IN ..CAY OUT

MON. - pelUaV

S09IBE-lli
Adult
,

giant

.fliWeM7WetSr.
I Weua,niMkr5wUWetV4e0iUnl

NotValM WithArty Other Offer

I

L

,uflaaen,arsasu5.
tsEn SiEB

..

OiEnt

..:

Beasts ai ieSuaOdsrAv

sr,rara-g:eJiaitrcielasflY.
raie 7-ita

New'CI,lna Bullet CeepoeSL
WMO

DINNER BUFFET
330 70 CLO5E

us. , 50e. ALL DAY

i7:wa.M. - 3:35 P.M.

CATERING

5,O9
Adult
vai We Av tsr tu,.

Uns-07e.

5p:5 7-s-e

Tel: (847) 581-1668

MON. -

51:00 aia. - tot pu.

DIlLS

.,r

. s:aowns"elratao't
tnoetnila07etiitrAv,

a.

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

Nifes, EL (847) 501-1665

WMO

I

lo awn earwig mother

Sine plus $4 fer adulls; $3 for

.

riEEIsIPPk RIdgØ
chica100 or

as instaltotion disner Jase 25 st

mulish, and programs are fun
and inlormutive. There is no

crealores, bm an I i -fool cray-

IL, 60660.

847-965-3596
847-3.19-8555

preceding club presidents during

ese will get to sample a wider

festivals, Health options isctndn
high fiber cecal with skim milk,
fresh fruits, yogurt, egg sutaslitale or whole-wheat toast,
. Wear comfortable walking
shoes and keep movingi
. Ride your bicycle er walk
10 the event. gf the festival
grounds are toe far, drive part of

and by a host of aeimatroeic soil

TOP PRODUCER

Direct

tarie pin worn by all 3f of the

Floor East Dining Room st Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempater St., Park Ridge. Retreshments ut 7:30, Visitsrs/
family welcome. An ET. nurse
is always on hand to after /nfor-

by thousands ol microscopic
miles and nematode worms,

All Stars

Cali us flow before the NOT weather attises We'll schedule your appoIntment immeeilatelyl

Ass's, u support group for alt
ostomtea and those anticipaIing alomy surgery, meets on

extroordionary planta und fungi,

RFIMIX
lr_,n,

RUlSToRIERI0a;IPaEmaeIER

Haley officially took ever the
lnadcrstsip rote of the local Rolot)' Club und arcepted the his-

with health supplements. Every-

fast or lunch prise ta attending

All You

magic, we'll nhrink you/to 1/lOO

acsrcr THERMgSTATCALIBRATIUNS
eDB1BRU5DThRUARERPERAURBUIIL

REAIU IUURECORNEEIIWIRIIISIDRUMIT

1999-21100 year.

Chicago's North Suburban
Chapter of the United Ostomy

. Eat a henrI-healthy break-

Buffet
New Chiita
Can Eat Buffet

denigned wilh Ehe accuracy 01.
the moat onphisticuled muanum
models. Through illunionary

fiercely gurodingher brood. Admission to Undurground Advunfare is general Museum admis-

aCHECKBEARINGS ERO LURRICATE

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Ca-Dependents Anonymous. a

place in the world where viuitnm
can walk through u lurgur-IhunI/te underground soil ecouyutem

ynùr normul . siza and net you
leone On Oh incredible journey
among the life lhut teems jusl
inches benealh the Earth's surfaca. Our world la inhabited by

.1

Mondays

Four years in thu making, at a
coot of $10 million, Undergroond Adsenlare in the only

can be a "star" without singing a

(773) 775-6616, ext. 29.

CHECK FILTERS

SUPPORT GROUPS .

Ongoing
Underground Adventure

60015 ou August 8 Cram l-4 p.m.
hostareunion on Friday, Septem- . Doualion of $16. Make reservaher 10, at Rusewnad Banquets in tians by calling (773) 275-5700.
Rosemunt. Price per persan is Send checks to Morcelle Sylvan,
$35. Tu reserve yoor seat or fur 9901 N. Sheridan LCd., Chicoga,

*heludeaapto3l4hoatlsbee Thisisalimitdoffee Freon oodrepafrtaddido'ol (nrceosa'y.
- Oßrgood8m iospnMendaythreagh Frìd. Allsesvirerolbou COD. Therewill be
an udlitbeolcba'geforatlirs conanc,rinl splicotintn und Sa!a,d appointmenic
YOUR PREVENTIVE MAINTEPANCE AND SAFETY CHOCK INCLUDES:

aWASH CONDENSER COIl.
MCLEAN CONDENSATE 050111.

High

classns of '59, '64 and 69 will

- ENTERTAlNMEN1e

tite? Call jO47) 675-5752 forresemulino & Incuban.
I

Wednesdays
United Osfomy Assoolafion

Oe99.

7:30

MINIMUM PURGEAIt '12"

William H. Haley, attorney at
law and Park Ridge resident, is
the 55w president of tho Rotary
Clab uf Park Ridgn for the

(847) 724-7453 or (847) 520-

NertJ, She reJoelahSlegIes 517e

MINIMUM PURGIASE 12"

.

.

Sun., July18

ANY RIGULAR BA1KlN tOßBJUl PRODUCE

Kenton Building, 9700 N. Ken-

the 4th Wednesday of euch
month al O p.m. in the 10th

5SNJEs.

ßaskinì)Robhins

2" UI-I-

"u wicked and wacky Weslem"
by the Chicago San-Times und
"completely hilarious" by PBS
Radio.

Grove, IL. 60053-0164.

rDUNSCIN

.___

ton, Skakie, from 7:30-U p.m.
(047) 498-4064. Free.

from the Morton Grove Lions

1999 an additional award was
madeinthnmemary afLion Club
Pounder Arthur J. LauNch who

r

Fury" won Ehe Gold Jury Award

end wan a Short Film Award
winner el the Telluride IndieFest. lt hun been described us

involvement in Civic activities.
Applications are available at
School Scholarship offices or

High School and Matthew J.

weekly on Monduys al the

for best short film at the Chirago Underground Rim Festival

.:

F....:

spaghetti western, 'Wheels st

Summer festival tips from the
American Heart Association

New Park Ridge
Rotary Club
president named

12 step group that focuses on
moving beyond old patterns in
relations with othèro meets

Ceatiaund frees Page DO

.

Each year the Morton Grove
Lions Club makes scholarship
owards lo high school seniors
who are residents of Morton

announend ihnt it hod made three
scholarship awards of $500 each

PAGE II
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Middle school booklet
wins another award
written for the benefit of Disteict

64 tthddle school students has
Wort a Silver Trumpet Award

-

YourLocker." .
TIsis is the second award bestowed on the booklet. It also received an award from the filmas
Chapter of the National School
Public Relalians Association in

is one of the cation's largest orgunizatioss of public relations
professionals. Its Golden und SilverTrunspet Awards competition

1998.

Tile Publicity Club of Chicago
presentation and awards banquet
was held on May 12, 1999 at the
Sheraton Chicago. Aceeptsng on
behalf of Schual District 64 was
Maureen Buckley iones, former
Cummaoity Information Special-

is sponsored annually to honor
achievements by public relations

professionals in the Midwest.

This year marks the 45th aoniver5°C' of rewarding outstanding
achievements in public relations
ferthe Publicity Club of Chicago.
TheCampuss," cow io its sec-

ist for tise District, who coauthored the booklet with Cammittre member Eleaner Pierce.
Graphics for the booklet were
provided by Robert Traben. a

-end year of rinting was created

by members of District 64's
Community Relations Committee with input from middle school

Pield School parent.

students. lt addresses many im-

Scouting News & Information
Alt scouts ofCab Puck 175 &
Troop 175 are encouraged te attend the St. John Brebeof Parish
Picnic, scheduled for July 1 8, on
the south lawn - adjoining 1-lar1cm Ave. tenth Boy Scouts and
Cub Scoots have been asked to
helpserve soda & icr cream.
Tisis year the Boy Scoots wilt

.

teacher honored
teacher,

Class" and "Tips to Organize

from the Publicity Club oîChicago le the cutegory. of CommueicationMaterials.
The Publicity Club of Chicago

Nues West.

-

portant issues that students have
about daily life in middle school,
such as "Getting Prom Class to

"The Compass," a booklet

..

-

be in charge nf the children's
games at the picnic. We need
boys and adult leaders to volanteer ta help ceardinate the gamos
osid-aftemunn. Anyone intecest- ed in helping eut for a cauple of

hours shonid eentuct Dorothy
O'Neill, as 147-967-6996. Come
join as at tIte fon!l

RubrO Johnson, has been hasnred with the fiducatiolsi TheaAssociation . Foanders
tre
Award. The Natimrul award, rocngnizing lifetime achievement tn

'SaliFteeNits

'StptFtttHodai

when be joined the faculty of
has served as o member of the
Board of Directors und os lIltnais Stale Director. Johnson Intródnced the cencept of internaal conferences (Chorus Line,

Gndspell, and Mamo). Robert
Johnson has adjudicated more
than two hundred high scheul

formed at the conference.
Educational Theatre Associadon is thn ombrella orguoizotioo.

ago groups. There will be ehildren and adult games, a Moon'
bingo in
the airconditioeed ball, entertainment,
volleyball and a ceramicsmakiggbootk

walk,

DrkdFnti

attOithrdCat

Stck&WM

ItKftom

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

NEW VARIETY
ON

99f
-

I

Gift Giving
Ideas For

I

I,

I

Visit Our Retalt Sturo

7500-Under
- Skokie
(uowme Teaby& Howard on Li,dIrl
(847) .677-NUTS

AC'

PURNI1SI.

aIUola

-

I

Pair so be presented by Amencan Society of Artists. a national

tsunat mnformatso may be obtasnud from A.S.A. ut 312-751-

Bradley to hold

ley Golf Cuarte in Aurora on
Saturday, Augast7.Teetimesbegut at t 1 am.

-

.

.

A picnic-stylu dinner wmll be
held ut Orchard Valley Golf
Courte nfter the outing at 6 put.

A golfer achieving a "holu-tn

Chicago regmonal office at (312)

ose" will be presented with the
graudprizo a2000PordMUsteng
Convertible from Fon Valley

«i-tuo. The reservation dead-

Ford.

For more information or to

make- reservations, contact thn

-

Fod,TdtTOld
Clothes, Siottscact.
Garage Sale.
JUSt About EVDP(thiOg!

LIMam

(847) 524-9599

are honored to have thn epporsaoily to exhibit an award wiooing
art festival in such o braatifst locotion, said Liso Edelson, Euroalive Director of the Skokie
Chamber of Commerce.
. This incredible two-day art uf-

fuir wilt frutare 250 nationally

Open Every Sunday
7am - 3pm
-

I-

Now OVER 400 Vendors
Always Different-Every Sunday!

and internationally acclaimed
artists exhibiting a variety of

mediums. Categories represent-

rd include paintings, pottery,
sculpture, tapestry, photography,
woodwotk und mixed media. Pa-

truss will have the upporlunisy
to view the hand made works
while disoossieg techniqne and
inspiration with stun exhibiting

-

werking/demunstrating ut varitas times during the show. Each

uf the many artists will be happy
to discuss their work with you.
You wilt enjoy-the opportunity to view -unique wildflower

collage works, antique button
jewelry, pottery, woodcorstngs,
multi media works, watercolor

paintings. hosd.wrooght jewetry
and much mote.
Programs will br avadable
free of charge lisiting the artists,

roalforma(p(4tef(Wcíg5a to.

.

(847) 647-8282
FRWAY FISH FRY
(AU.YOII CAN EAT)

-j-- ait_s_r iIt.NI15

Sutjckd4

HliE & SM(S%Kt
SA1UROY tI(GBTS
5VERY WSDNESDA'
I PianietlSimsger leery

Owissgs ypm1e3gpm

SnwJa&2SJuifOkell15s th $rrgTthsandp'5-Op's
S8sea.jofyaoTsmojff. 5pis-itprs
YijafyarT,.sjÑftilo guarIas Opio-las

Jul51 23rd

TITE TONY SMiTh SROW
9 PM - i AM

6676 5-(owartíSt.,

I

Rosalie's

HARWOOD HEIGHTS
corner of Oak Park and MonInos

4401 N. OAK PARK AVENUE

ENTERTAINMENT, SCHEDULE:

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
"Little Richard" (Polka Band)
FRIDAY, JULY 16 n 8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 15

"Whiskey Bent" (Line Dancing'feaCherS)
"Whiskey Bent" (Country Dance Music)

SATURDAY, JULY 17
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. "Closeup Magic"
6:00 p.m - 8:00 p.m. "Chloe the Clown"
8:00 p.m. - 12 Midnight "Breezin'

giLiles, ICCinois

(Popular Melodien from the 40's to Present)

SUNDAY, JULY 18.

Is

,

$12.45
ltOttIItt'

4:00 p.m. . 0:00 p.m "Jessie WhIte Tumblers"
4:00 p.m. - 6OO p.m. "Chloe IDe Clown"
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. "Closeup MagIc"
6:00 p.m. . 7:00 p.m. "O.J." Musical Enloyment

-

$9A5

laso p.m "Chance" (Pop MunIe end Oldies)
BINGO IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED HALL

erfor2

Rib

7OO p.m. -

Sides...

w/

(t9xrMut)
2Saladsand 2 Breads

$12.95

. Beer Gardon! Son,othfrmg fas Eeotyeno! Chltdutn5 Rldl
Juin In the Fnl Adult RIdent Posed

2 Lasagna's

li I

i,l. '

2Saltdsund2 Bads

Lasa nadinnerfor2

i:

Daily fINGO times are as follows:
THURSDAY, JULY 15 . 7:tO p.m. ' 10:08 p.m.
FRIDAY, JULY *6 . 7:05 p.m. ' 11:00 pm.
SATURDAY, JULY 17 6:05 p.m. . lESO p.m.
SUNDAY, .IUI.Y 18 . 6:00 p.m. - 9:80 p.m.

.OR-

UP TO
LITER OF
3 TOPPINGS .
RC
tilt t(t\\\ttt

if

*T'r** FAMILY CARNIVAL ****
JULYI5THTHRUJULYISTH ¡

CUterilig Coorcuiiicrtòr at (847) 581-3120.

2-12" SINGLE
o Large PIZZAS j4 WITH i

16.95

qlaim. 5a1y22 YackCarrspnt'llf,s

$10 95

-.

ca.sua( fiuffets or 6usiness meetings.
or a&ujtíonatirtformatiorta
F'° ContaCt our

2 FOR i

(up to 3 toppiflS)

3fin.,5tdj lSyuekCam&düpis-130p's
,i,5afy16Sfle J(artioe.uí.sOtisSaoí9ps-lais
5ut5ofj17f.on SimgiSsaiip0aoií9pw-ld'3Ulos
saEMl lg5u4 &olrela ffmojrulioun Spis-Oprs

6881 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714

st.

SpeciaCizing IC custom evetttsfcr up to
lGOgtiests. Let our new 'Ex.ecutive Cfisf
f,ozz(e you ZIJítFi Iiisgourmet alertos.

.

za's

ut (847) 673-0240 nr Howard

Dining Cocktails Live Music

-

'a
16"

tight, which is Lowler Avenue.
The school is on the right. Fur
morn information, please tall the
Skokie Chamber of Commerce

artists.

¿am

lion will be included in the show
Wilh some of the exhibitors

east and turn eight at the first

COME ONES .* COME ALL

N000 50 5 p.m.

Ou display will be a wonderful variety of work created by
the exhibiting artists. Art In Ac-

site of Old Orchard Mall. To get
there, take the Eden Expressway
(l-94) t Old Orchard Road, nxit

(t1AI\tS

1

dostry's leading resoatce. 'Wo

-

p.m. and Sunday, duly IO, from

OutdOOrs

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy-

Man Events at (954) 472-375&

shion Ai-tisI magazine, the usi is.

4748.

day, July 17 from 10 am. tu 5

-

-

The9th Annual North Shore

Edens Espwy., Wilmntte Satur-

.

lineisluly 19.

Elinois in the parking fields of
Niles North High School uppo-

a sop 100 art fessival by Sus-

2500 or by calling 847-99t-

ut

Edens Plaza, Lake, Skokie &

alumni- golf outing
Chicago arta alumni offirndley University are invited to altend a golfeuting atOrchard Vol-

organization,

of works, be sure to indulge in u
variety òf internutional foods
that will tempt the most discrimmating patate. In addition, listen
to the whimsical sounds of eriginul music by Stephan Mtkes un
the Indian sitar, keyhuardist and
vocalist ICayte Wolf, Doug
Walker on the steel drums, and
original cuotpaser and keyboardist Das McClerrau.

cogs.
The show has heno ranked as

9740.

phy, collage, graphies, and much
more will all be on display by
the artists who treated the work

membership

golf clinic offered by Kids' Collego, a summer enrichment prothan 15 atagram al Guidon Community College. With no moro 7-14 learn
of
dents per class, young golfers bate/eon Iho ages
and hitthe fundamentals of the game, including Ilse golfsWing
participants
recaive
hog methods. AllequipmontisPrOvlded, and
one-week
progress reports and a take-home eides dunng the 982-9888
call (647)
session. TorogisterfOrtheJulY 19-22 ClInic,
andpreSs option #3.

New MerchandIse.

Saualuy 900 - alo pm CLOSEDIUNI6?
WE
SHIP
u.P.S.

Morgan QuiI!ciofMOtfOfl Grove receives instr/JcliOfl Tram Rich
Sal/odor, head 001f coach at Ga/Gun CommunilY Collego, al a

Aliilques, Collectibles.

Store Hours

oois incinding Wilmette, Winnelka, Shokir, Glencoe sod Chi-

contact Janice igru os 847-677-

during the Annual Edres Art

g

Mosday Thu Friday: 700 am - 600 pm

50,000 visitors from all over Eli-

Por more informotton please

-

their medium and showing their
lucatsos in the show.
Among the eohmbitors will be
Vssjadin Dahich, Park Ridge and
bIrke Alten, Park Rsdge. Addi-

Wolff s Flea Market
Rosemont Horizon

Free
I ( Parking

Everyone

TABLE

k

wanity situated in the North
Shure area will attract nearly

called 'Blind Mans bluff'. Pizza
and ice cream will be avatlable
for parchase at 5:30 p.m. Brmng
the family eut to hear this 'vocal
powerhouse'. tu cose of indemtnt weathcr, the concert will br
held in the Commnoity Cooler.

Acrylic paintings, photogra-

around the nation) will be per-

high school drama honor seemly
that recognies meritorious work
by drama students. Students
most complete ten hours of work

both days! TItis art loving cam-

Annual Edens Art Fair

prrfnrnsaoces throoghont the
United States und is o momeber
of the Selection Commitlre that
delermines which shuws (from

of the Interuali000l Thesptans.
Internalional Thespians is the

Festival, July 31 & August 1.
1999, from 10 n.m. to J p.m.

forming for this Peru concert
will be an a cappella group

-The Lincoluwood Parks &
Recreation Department will be
hosting their 3rd 'Party io the
Park' Ihemed 'A Bug's Breakfast' on Sunday, iu1y 25, 1999,
at Springfield Park from fr30
am. - lL3O am. Free Breakfost
will be served for the Erst hour

directed
und
donaI casts
international casts at three anna-

the 9th Annual North Shore Art

hosting their 3rd 'Concert In the
Park" on Sunday, July 25, 1999,
ut Preesel Park near the shelter
area from 6 p.m.-7:3O p.m. Per-

lumha, and priate hula hoop. For
more ïnformnlion please cnntoct
Ionien Igra at 047-677-9740.

Niles West, thirty years ago. He

kir will become a two day art
mecca with 20 miltien dollars
worth of fine art on display at

The Liecoluwood Punks &
Recreation Department will be

village hull and sign-op to be a
pari uf the fon, mnsic, games,
food und prizes. Contests indude best pirate costume, pirate

n

of - the Educational
Association (ETA)

member
Theatre

.

spaces available, come ta the

--

St. John SrebeufParish will be
holdiog its annual Family Picnic
ou the porïsh grounds, 1301 N.
Harlem, Niles, un Sunday, daly
11, rain orshine. Starting time for
thnpicnic is 12noon.
Actividns are planned for all

StpiFtoBiitattis

Uitttalt Ctsouts

Sntsirday, July 17, 1999, at the
Lincolnwood Pool from 7:309:30 p.m. The fee is $7 (under
age 3-Free) and the party is for
Peal Members Only. There are

sentod to Johnson ut the Internohouai Thespian Society Pestival
held at the University of Nebrus-

Robert Johnson became

(supplies are limited). Three will
.aloo be a Dino Jump for all ages,
Bug Bingo, Bug Search, and ruffie prizes. For more information
pIeuse contact Janice Igru at
847677-974O.

ing it's auhual Pirate Party on
-

St. John Brebeuf
FanìIy Picnic -,

GtumtCtts

The Lincoluwood Parks &

-

ber.

RtatttdNult

and Recreation

-

Educational Theatre, was pre.

kaoninnei4.

Skokie chosen to exhibit
-million
$$$ art work
While adniiring the vast array
Art Festival is located in Skokie,
The picturesque city uf Sko-

LincOluwood Parks

-

Recreatiou Deparlmunot is host-

ploys in order to become a mcm-

Come see our eBlety of products

Kids' Co11egç-

: Summer GölfCliniçS

Nibs West theatre

on productions (building sets,
ele.,) and participate in Iwo

VAfiiE( OF PRODUCTS

-:

.

I

t

I

I)

(

-.

-
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B

s

are aveilable for
or afternoon nhotgue starts. Nu-.
merises raffle end silent auction
prizes will be available and any
player scoring a hole-in-One on
selected per 3's will win u 1999
Acuta automobile compliments
of Acero of Libertyville. Last
years event attracted 432 golfers
und raised more thun $120,000
fertheLeukomiu Research Vouedation. Tu registerorfot moro in-

Th3rd annual Ang1s in The

Fairway" Golf Oetieg presected
by KB. Predice Company and
sponsored by WUBT 103.5 "The
Beat" will be held on Wednesday Augusr 4 at Midlene Caen-

try Club in Wadsworth The

eventishostedby the "JoeysAflgels Chapter' of the Leukemia
Research Foundation in memory
of ieey Miii. a Buffalo Grove
youth who lost his life to leukemio in 1996 at the age nf 3. Tndrvidual end cerporate foursomes

the Uniled Slates, and numerouS

Scooters, They have played at
dances, conventions, festivals,
concErts, parades and social
gatherings in 22 saies.
-,--

Vaut Goldstein, who advanced

named by Tom Gullikson to the
US Davis Cop learn, and Cecil
Mamut, who has recorded victories this year over Andre Agassi
anti Michael Chang, headline the
sieoegcsi filed e-cet 1er the t999
CNA ProTeonis Classis.
With hopos of cnntinaíng
their successful seasons, these
Ihren players will join 29 other

Ç

(847)966-1145

2 FREE
EGG
ROLLS
sdthpshUe cliii sr msre

2 0 /0
I- Po snasieÇniw5dtit
'cJ r r 8scmcwc0sthsistc.
OosocpcspsrsidO

pisssr vssOmcscpor saw, wrr1ng.
tciwfld..ithc sitsr oil.r.
[ml-in '59

tcpil-t5-i5O

ap and cnming boniS pros to

r

pilono (ô47) Ó47-8880
GREEK PASTRiES
CO1TEE SHOP

(

GQAND PAFFLE
PliENT potce A NEW gaGGLE OUIbtNCO
SPOJETS UTILITY VItIIICLS
SECOND PRJZE Tve t000vo-ralo
TICIECTS TO LONDON LNGLAND

$A99

FOOTLONGS

ANY REG.
SIX INCH SUR

I9wOnTEO CREEK WINES 9D APPETIZERS

ROASTED LAME
GREEK nLMS

FESTIVAL DANCERS

wes n,
GOOD ONLT

05Mm

L_.L
16 6 PM te 12 MidnIght

Join lic!
FRIøT, JULY

SØT, JULY 17.

JNDY, J1LY

WO This

noon ONLY AT

2 o4

FREE

nor ANY IWO

ORIA REOIJIAI1
SIXINCHSUØ
FREE WHEN YOU
BliP A SIX INCH
5518 OF EQUAL OR

enGatan sas llore
SOIN FOR

GOOD

n,,mE,t,

IIbi59m&jEa5h9I

!a

,.

OREATIR VALUE

NOW OPEN POR LUNCH

Hnurn:Mon.1hoIu.1iaw'i1Pm
A%ETI'S
.___._-C'Z,, FrIdn&nuIordus lisIo - i am
.

Pli

narain' NOS'.

-

FEATURE.

ADMISSiONI

a Fimo I ' '- -' nn
o Doubts C
i

fl DAY, SIDO
SAT/SUM SODO

S.sws E,9,SSSs SIDO

.

Pints,
ChiSkOn ' Ribs
Sondwinhns

Plain,,,

th,ora,ite&l
llól OelisO,y

(847) 825'5856

Th,mMs oftisn OsrnFonsL1°mt

brnekdse t 04nmitmbn5

ilding FmnL

i .6 Mtlwnekeéivm- HILES

r

's

COUPON

3°°OFF

LAIGE PIZZA
0MAl« EXTRA
ordnrinu. Noi sciai will, any oihor
MusI mon500 morso when
reason 5' npu5iI5. Orn on000n par Smily por duo. 0051,05 0106195

L

-ROSAT.I

lhilty4w0 singles and IO danbIes teams- many rasked among
the-top 100 in Ilse sport- compeling for $50,000 tu prim money
and valued AlP ranking paints.
The CNA PraTenuis Classic, a
USTA'ßvrns, is ono of 15 Chalenger iourOnmeOiS in the Untied
Moro than 30 percent of
s
-totes.
live world's top 100 players have
pariicípated in Challeegertotle-

knows. without a shoed of umdcoce io illuminale ihe polul,
1h01 he and all his CHELM
neighbors are iruly staudnois in

ways of wisdom, insight and

"one of Ihe boding baritones of
his c000iry," iceordiog to rases
received from a reconi European
concert und opera tour. GeIler
has soloed with symphonie or-

profound perspicacity. Portons

cheslrus around the world.

wilh perspeclivel to the contrary
ore ondurutaodahly joutons. In an
esosi, Chaux Yankel vonloros to
otoiic Warsaw, only lo cnc000irr nufonseon challenges thai litorally torn him around, making
mischief wish his TIind; altimutely cnvoaling io him one ofIhe grout secrets oftho univcrse,

CHELMI opens July 24, E

p.m. ai the North Shore Performing Acts Cooler in Skokie (9501
"I
's 0K5,o Cs101 w Cots RiS.

ranged by Ian GeIler, CEIELM!
is illestrious slorylolling al its
best, Replete with old fusotites-'

uvailublo B $25 Limited rnn.
Call for reservatiout: 847-673-

8255855

Goodman. "We have one host
draw ever ihm year und the coliber of play will be exceptional."
Mulches will be played after-

20th Annual Arts & Crafis Show

noons and evenings in nu outdoor stediom accommodating

1,500 people in 52 boiles and
upen seating.

Media Prn.Am

onjuly 18

The schedule iaclndon quali'
fying rounds, qnartorfinals, sereifinats and final rounds. as Well
as nshibiliuu galleo, awatsi cere-

monies and customieed player
and sponsor encolo such as n

media pro-am toernament on
Sunday, luly IO. Thu AC, Miol'
sen Tennis Ceolet is lorulcd ut
530 Hthbotd Rond, just north of
Wcllnw Roui in Winrelka. Tickut

(847> 784-0515.

KaBOOM! is o notional, nonprofit nrgaoizaliou thai links
comnianilies and corperatians

lugeihor lo build much-needed
safe and accessible playgroends.

Since 1995, Ka000MI has devoluped muro Iban 120 playgroends o 41 sIales through its
play-

on Saiurday and Sunday, July
24-25. Over 150 artisans from

qual16 staid will be exhibiting

ity wolkE foom 10 um. to 5
ore
p.m , both days. Collecters that
discover
the
piece
suce to
they huye been looking for at
this over popular event held at
located in LtbertyLambs F
ville, Illinois just off l-94 on
Route 176.

A widc variety uf uris and

coafts will be presented tncluding oil and walrrcolor pasnttngs.
wood furniture und accent piec-

fnnces, floral aoeaugciOenls,

donut pottery, inirieulo jewelry,

sIamo4
acceSsories,
quilting.
soonden
glass, folk ari,

fashion

lOys, wildlife photography ucd
mech morel

Spend u day in the country.

Lambs FarIos shops und allenolions will be opon from 9 um. to
6 p.m. All are invited to step by

and enjoy delicious Iroals or
-

Us ThE

Serpenl Ssfarm, Rainfonoss Cafe,

tivilies. Thu 25-mintito guided

Pror Raffle prizes from.

O59,..................'

p m ; Sunday, 3 p.m. Singlo tickSesioe/Studeul
cts aro $28
6300

even a chulleaging gomc of miaatare golf. Concession sales help
maintain services that enrich the
qualtiy of life for the over 260

. Proc Pace
children

Brilinli TV documentary culillo4
"Giaois" filmed at Gur000 Mills
osi meuh.
Serpool Safari is located ai Eolry
"C" just across from Ruioforest
Cafe in Gutnee Mills.

Special Discoants in tIse
Pholo Safari- hold u gentle go1er. boa or python!
Founder Leo Duddono inviios

ihe psblic to euperiruce o Safari

cc13t'2

r
's
FREE 12" CHEESE
COUPON

PIZZA

II

lumi, PuriIInsaOi Sit e' Coin

COUPON

PIZZA
,i,.,I,,,m,,,,i5

iOalu 115

ifiE'1SII(1 I I

..Ahs

I p.m. ou the past nun bandied
years ofmovir-muktog In Chtoago. From the birth of the silent
film industry to Ihr present ugo
of independent and btg-badgel

flealthy FuocO

movies. Chicago has bers the
setting aed/er locatioo of Ilse

uPITA ...TOWN

filming ofinnumerable movies.
Mr. Bernstein, a Niles, nuovo
and atemsos of Culver Elemun-

RESTAURANT

has artillen for anlhologies, biographical tndexus, and CD-

RGMS. Copien of Mr. Bernstein's

hook,

Hollywood

un

puelmnut ai

.

ALWAYS OPEN

NKOS
Tilt RSTAUflANT

Records and soon to star in a

for

Painting

.

Fr5501 Fear, Houle Alone U, My
Boot Frieod'O Wedding, und The
Fugitive? Film historias Amie
Bernstein will answer these
questions und providu many
more tidbils Someday, Jaly lt at

Lake Michigau; 100 Years of
Ciiicago and Iho Movius from
devlopm'50tltY disabled men
Claremont Press svill be
and women uf Lambs Farm. Pic- . Luke
ovailuble for purchase at Ihe pronic baskets and centers uro proregislrr Io thIs prohibited. General admission and gram. To
information,
parking uro fece. Pur odditiooal gram er fur moreAdvIsory Deinformation, call Ans Plus al cull the Reader's
847,663-6613.
(638) 325E0E0.

inlendes meeting the
world's lacgest snuke. "Baby" is
a 403 lb., 27 faut Bornsese python recently inducted into Ihe
Goinoess Book of World
moor

Rink Sido Sports. Bristol Renailsunce Faire, Gurnee Cinema,
SbatTo Pieza, Pizco Hot und
more...lO be given away every
honren Ihe weekend ofJuly 24.

Where was the movie Rioky
Basureas filmed? Which Chicago hotol was used in Ihr films

Previnws aro July 17, 8 p.m.;
July 18, 3 p.m. Through August
29, regalar perfociounces roo
Salorllay, 8 p.m.; Solurday, 8

Lambs Farm marks the spot
for treasure hunting during the
-

Tour. SpremI discounts for locro
will be available during the fas-

Hollywood on Lake
Michigan with
Arnie Bernsteon

Lambs Farm 20th
Annual Arts & Crafts, Show

for Chicago tennis fans to como
ont and seo some great match'
es," said CNA ProTenuis CIas'
Sic loarnameni direclur Linda

ono-dey, volunteer-mn
gconcvd-bnildtng events,

performed with guslo by GeIler,

WESton, composed & or-

namenls.

el information is available

Meziuke Gysegegebo- and origi-

nat songs, Ibis fantastic tole is

"This is a grout opperinniny

==Ei=_I ,s,nc,,R,,s,e

to 12 MidnIght
i PM te 12 MidnIght

FREE PARKING

'

Giber lop coairnders for this
year's tournament include ro-

arch Th5 Cs,,

1' PM

U

The CNA ProTennis Classic,
now In its t 11h year, features

Proodly Ocred end Opirsied by Ziggy ynd Mers Nowok

1..

GREEK MUSIC

Ibis year.

(773) 775-5686
iwo REGULAR

cocco tnVEOt-iA

Winner Crisliano CantIl, Italy,
also retores 50 the tournament

LOCATE» ACROSS FROM PIONEER PARK
71O N. Harlem (Harlem & Touhy)

7)13 C4LtTheLL AVENUE. NILES. iLLINOIS

AUTHENTIC CREEK FOOD
LOUKCUM/'TUES

The CNA ProTennis Classic
will be held ni the AC. Nielsen
Tennis Çeuter in Winnelka, IL.,
July 19-25 and will raise funds
for KO000Ml, a non-profil organizalion dedicated to building
safe end accessible playgrounds

SUB WRV

PRESENTO

GREEK ROOD ET OF fILES

doubles
champion Man Mtrny., Belarus.'
Former CNA ProTennis classic

Rafiot and Todd Martin.

io commuaitios nationwide.

and t998

Eau GeBer

Hava Nagilo, Tombolaika, Di

Ihr rulo. A simple man with
modest goals, ho uouelhelcsi

4 p.m.

greet children,
Broadcuxl: Lake
Live
Ceouly'm very own WXLC- free
giveoWays unII prizes- Salerday.
July 24, noon- 2 p.m.
. Clown und balloon Wieardm'y Saturday, July 24, noon -

1800v,

however, CI-IBLM was a small
lows, relatively poor with a fluotoatiag agrarian economy and a
lively ropulaliun for cnitivaicng
foaMs. Citizen Chuim Yaukcl ts
hardly the exception who fiouls

Sell, New tersoy, ranked 17 In

'1

ST. HARALAI4805 GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
-

Locoled in southeastern Poland, CFIELM is an industniol
city, currently horno te nearly

70,000 people. In the

Safari,

Saturdays and Suodays al noon,
2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
. Lovable, lurger-Ihan-life
Frog and Dinossor charuclers le

ceserve, 847-673-OJEO.

Dominieks will provide desserts,
Corne out andjotn Ihn foul

Serpent

Mills, there will bu spnciol
eveots ibroughont Ibis period.
Free Reptile Seminars-

mou Chuim Ynokol, as he journeys from CHBLM to Warsaw.
Preview ace July 17-18. CoIl In

tuba, trombone, keyboards and
wauhbonrds Target will he providingfoee hot dogs and chips.

ihr United Stoles,
Wimbledon mined

suÇai louis through ihe 8,000
sqaaro fool facilily in Gurnee

Jewish folklore the hilarious,
tarn-ed-thu-century talc of. wioe

laies and endless fan. Au ensemble of five versatile muliciont, they perform on banjos,

camero of Pete Sumpras, Pat

Cooler in Skokie. Ian Geiler re-

lates in snug, story and pithy

popular demand! Sing-alongs, instromentols, novelty

er event which helped launch the

Alen O'Brien, who was just

8105 N.MilwaukeeAVC.,Ni1CSU6O7l4

Neisdcdnlsit5rifiiI

Thursday, Jely 22, The Village of Nitos wilt welcome the
pouring 20's Buffalo Shouters,
The Buffalo Shufflers are back

Michael

io ihe 4th round of Wimbledon,

ClIELMI cernes to town Sat-

America's
only repule eno located within o
major U.S. shopping mall, is colebrating ils Grund Gpnning July
17-25. 1995. Along with gaided

nrduy, Joly 24, 8 p.m. al the
Norih Shore Porforming Arts

Chicago's CNA Protennis
Strongest Field
Ever
Classic Draws
competitors
laming
compele in this OSTA Chulleug-

Authentic Chinese Cusìiie

I

cr'e";e""tl;;

: problem s

China*Star
RESTAURANT

With auf Parchase

's,.--l

a Man Named Chaim Yankel...

by

The eoucnrl series is free and
open to the public. The coucert
will be from 7 to 9 pin. Fond
will_ be available by Shanls
Presentolien Catering & Events
io Niles, (847) 647-9304. Please
h,'inr Sour Own lawn chairs. tf
v,,,"hmw anS aoeslioas, please
Call tIre Village ofNilel nt(847)

cens, for several Prcsidcuts of

.,ii_ri,

Teh(841)966-óóll

Germaoy. Danke Sheenl

the White Rotue Lawe Cou-

formutioo call (847) 808-1885-

.

like you've had u vacation io

Germany, Washington D.C. al

'i:

WEDaIVER

Frosts,
Congo Lies, Chicken Dance and
mach more in action. You'll fell

tonight, July 15 with the Walerloo Gormad Band. The Waterloo
Getreue Bend has enterlaisled in

-d:

sl vi.,,
. n,s
eari.s.vv

war»

The Village of Riles Leaning ' Stomp-fiddle
Tower Concert Series continues Horn, Schnitzetbank,

OPFNU

RAN

Safari
Serpent
festivities
at
Grand
Opening
Come & Listen to the Story of

he Waterloo German Band returns
Concert Series
to the Leaning Tower
5880000.
nine-foot Alpine

'Angels in the Fairway'
Golf Outing either morning

AtEE '15

-

SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

OMELETTES
*MELROSE SPINACH
Baseball Mitt
"As Big as A
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

En 'BUST A MUSCLE" PAT REUNO - Son

Pastries
Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food &

A Sum Cabbage
SOUPS: Mateo RaIl Chicken Broth Sweet
IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
Çresb Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE

IL

(847)5,88.1500
60657 (173) 327-2050
1233 8. BrondWaY. ChIcago, lltiIls

(773) 334.2152
5035 N. LinColn, ChicagU, tIlleUlS 60025
1773) 404-7901
535 W. Belmont, ChIEngU, IlliEnle 60657

5peCiaI

$499 +
.

LUNCH sPECIAL YasIr Choice

5hish Kabob

1-lofta Knbob
Chicken Icabob
. VeGy BSrape Leerles
n (Dolmaas)
o 5hawrama (OSyros)

o

a

INCLUDES FREE

1,99 +tax
FALAFEL
STUFFED
PITA
SAPIDWICH
VEGETARIAN
iNCLUDES FREE
0015K 12 oc.

ISRINIC 12 oc.

im,, SE® o.",'3' iO r_O.

cRo,, 11:090_Is' 3:00 r.».
MonjaS ISeO l',i,by

20%

Times

7201 N. CàtdweIIiNilés,

Hnmemadn Htnllhy 'nod Al Attnrdubln PrIOnS
Mllwaukne O Ballard)
9001 F NUitS Mllanen Averan, Hilos (NE Comer
Phnne; 047/965-1202 Fao: 847(965-7242

rood,, ibm FlioS

OFF CATERItIG

$5e0 OFF ON AU. ENTREES OF
COUPON
-,r

WE DELIVER
g5UO fl MORE
COUPON .

Sandwich
Buy one Entree at ) BUYatone
full
price
lull price & get U get 2nd SandwIch
)
2nd Entree

50%OF°E

Eat in or taKe out.
LOOS vnlid WILlS eng

ciliar eirer

50% OFF.
Eat In or take out.

otilo wltfl ong other OUOTJ

MOsT CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED

-

TEE HUGLE;TRUBSItseY;JULY I8;1999
PACE 16

-

o

s

A
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OBITUARIES
FRANCESN. WEILAND

Frances N. Weiland, 86, of
Liecolawood, died Wednesday,
May 26. She was barn Wedeesday, l'ebraaiy 12, 1913m Krebs,
Oklahoma. Beloved wife of the
late Leonard Weiland. Beloved

mother of Beb Weiland and
Lypee Uhrik. Services Were held

Moy 29 at Queen of All Saints
Basilico, Chicago. Arrangements
hundledhy SkajaTereaee Funeral
Heme. Interment was in St. AdalbertCemetery, Niles.

e-

FLOWERS
and

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

and
FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Nues
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE
823-8570

311eøoig

'_;-

DANIELB. BLANKENHEIM
Daniel B. Blankenheim, 61, of

Morton Grove, died July 6. Be-

loved husband of SWdra. Beloved father of Kimberly (Steve)
Wevdtland Daniel Jr. (Michele)
and Edmund (Christine). Grand-

father of 4. Brother of Donna
Bennett, Ed Blunkenheim und
Sharon Guyett. Services were
held July 8 al St. Muey'a Church,
794 Pdursoe St., Des Plaines. Ar-

rasgements handled by Simkins
Funeral Home. Inlerment was in
All Suints Cemelery, Des
Plaines.
EDWARD L DEMBSICI

Edward L. Dembski, 76. of

Lake Zurich (faroserly of Niles),

died Monday. May 31 at Gaad
Shepherd Hospital. He was born
Wednesday, October 4, 1922 io
Chicago. Beloved husband of Essher(oeeAdamski) Dembski. Be-

loved father of Dale (Karen)
Dembski, Judy (Frank) Springer,
Allen (Jan) Dembski, Edward Jr.

(Gina) Dembski, Donan (Gay)
Beliaux, und Diaenn (Jahn) Walter. Grandfather of I 1. Brother of

the late Prof. Marion (Laurie)
Dembski. Services Were held
June 3 at Oar Lady cf Ransom
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTereaca Funeral
Home. lntermnat coas is St. AdalberlCnmctery, Niles.

ANNEN. POLIT
Anne
H. PuliI, 79, of NOes,
Gievunni N. Sullo, 64, of Park
died
Thursday,
May 27 at Rash
Ridge, died Monday, June 7 at
Resurrection Medical Center, He - NerthShore Hospital. She was
Friday,. May 14, 1920 in
was barn Wednesday, July 4, boro
Chieuge.
Beloved wife ofthe tate
l9J4initaly. Beloved husband of
James
PuliI.
Beloved Outher uf
Leona (cee Geduwa) Sullo, BeDiane
Curds
and Ronald (Lena)
Inved father uf Anthony Salta
Fôlit.
Grandmother
of 5. Greatand Nicholas Sullo. Brother of

GIOVANNIN.SULL0

grandmother uf 6. Servicm were

Lena (Michele) D'Agostino. Ursele of Angelo D'Agostino and

held-Jane I at St. John Brôbeaf
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTeerace Funeral
Heme. Interment was in St. AdalbertCemetury, Hiles.

Antonio D'Agastino. Services

were held June 10 at Our Lady of
Ransom Church, Niles. ArrangemenE handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery,Niles.

HELEN M MAGNUS

-

RICHARD MARSZALEK
Richard Marsealek, 74, of
Glenview, djed Tuesday, May25
at Glenbroltk Hospital, Glenview. He was barn Sunday, JasuOr)' 18, 1925 in Chscuge. Beloved
husband of Lurelta (cee Zaremha) Maruealek. Beloved father of

Cathy (the late Ron) Juresik und
Rick (Linda) Marsealek, Grand-

father of 3. Brother of Dolares
(Jobo) Dzagan. Services were
held May 29 'at St. Many of the
Weeds Church. Arrangements

Helen M. Magnas, 86, of

Northbroak, died Wednesday,

Sann .2 She was born Thursday,
November 21, 1912 in Chicago.
Beloved wife of the lute Wailer
Magnas. Beloved mother of
Elaine (Charles) Rogres und
-Wayne Magnus. Grandmother of
4. Great-grandmother of t. Services were hrtdJnnr 15. Arrangemeats bundled by Skaja Tenace
Funeral Heme, Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

handledby Skaja Terrace Funeral

Home. Interment was in AU

Melvin P. Çliuton, 90, of
Hites, died Saturday, June 5 as

LORRAINE KARGOL
Larrairc Kargel, 69, of Nsles,

Lutlserun General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was buen Feiday, Februas)' 26, 1909 in Nashville, Tennessee. Belayed husband uf Lit-

Saints Mausoleum, Des Plaines.

died Thursday, May. 27. She was
barn Monday, August 12, 1929 n

Chicago. Beloved sister. nf the
late Chester (Joan) Kargol and
the late Raymond (the late Ann)
Kurgol. Beloved aunt uf Ltnda

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

JIM SEMA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SEMA IR.
JOHN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
.

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

Donna Kurgal. Great-aunt of

Heather.Houd, Grant Kargol and
Michral und David Duszynski.
Services wuru held June 1 ut St.

Juliana Church, Chicago. Arrangements handled by Skaja

was in St. Adalbrrt Cemetery,

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

Hood, Cheisdne (Doug) Dnszynski, SsephW (Julie) Kargol und

TereaceFunural Home. Interment

MICKEY SEMA

MARK CIOLEK

MELVIN P. CLINTON

Niles.

LILLIANJ- LUSK
Lillian J. Lnuk, 71, of Morsao
Grove, died June 28. Beloved
wife uf the late Warren. Beloved
maRee uf Jeanne Duvito Restly

and Jean Feterka. Grandmather
uf 6. Bisser of Lois Horren and
Earnest Leedam. Services were
held July 1. Arrangements handied by Simkins Funeral blame.
latermeut was in Memory GarCemetery,
dens
Heights.

Arltngton

FRANKP. MARECI
Frank F. Marcel, 58, of Harmoud Heights, died Saturday,
May 29 as Resurrection Medical

Center. He was born Sunday,
September 15, 1940 in Chicago.

Beloved husband of Margaret
(nec Ferrovie) Mureci. Beloved

father of Linda Mmcci, Mark
(Tracy) Mareci, Scott (Ruth)

Mmcci, Kimberly Marcel. and
Matthew Mareal. Grandfather uf
3. Arrungemeuts bundled by SkajuTerrace Funeral Home.

lias K. (neu Gesicki) Clinton.
Belayed sister of Roger Hutchison and Margaret (Frank) Bache-

1er. Uncle nf many nieces and
nephews. Services were held
June 9 at St. Juliana Church, Chicago. Arrangements handled by
Skuja Terrace Funeral Home. Intersaient was is St. Joseph Cernetery, River Grçve. Farmer mumber of the Normand Past
American Legion.
-

DONALDR. CIIMIELINSKI
Donald R. Chmielinski, 67, of
Niles, died Tuesday, June 8. He
was bum Sunday, March 6, 1932
in Chicago. Belayed husband of
Barbara (ncc fiumi) Chmieliuski.

Beloved father uf Nancy (Michurl) Koletsos, Donna Chrnte-

linuki, and Kenneth (Carolyn)
Chmielim?ski. Grandfather of 2.
Brother of Arlene DeFecare. Services Were held Junu I I at St. Jaliana Church, Chicago. Arrangemeets handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Heme. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery, Hiles.

WANDA A. MURZYN

Warsdu A. Murzyn, 85, of
was barn Wednesday, January
21, l9l4inChi.rsgo. Beloved sisas and Ignatius (Estelle) Lenckos. Services were held June 16 ut
St. John Candas Chsrch, Chica-

Chicago far their lifesimes of dis.
tinguished community service
ucd suppoette the community.
"Each year, 3CC publicly ree-

ognizeu individuals who have

WILLISG. KRETSCHMER
Willis G. Kretschmer, 74, of

made special canleibudons to the
. Jewish community," said Melvin
L. Hecktmnas, President of JCC.

Niles, died Sunday, June 13. He

was born Friday, October 17,

"We are purdcaloely proud ta

1924 lu Chicago. Be)oved hasband uf Dorothy L. (flee Brillos)

honor Helen Schechtman and Le-

anard Sherman for their enthusiastie and Iireless contributions
und their esemplary and unique

Kretschmer. Beloved father of
William (Diane) Kretschmer and
Donald Kretschmer. Grandfather
of Valurie Kretschmer and Ken-

cummunity commitments."

Mrs. Schechtman, of Skokie,

neth and Steven Kretschmer.

has served as un active member of
JCC's Central Board uf Directors
far three decades and is President

Brother of Wailer (Carol)
Kretschmer. Services were held
June 16. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Ridgeweod Cernrtrry, Des Plaines.
RICHARD R. SZCZECH
Richard R. Seezech, 60, uf Des
Plasnes, died tslnoday, June 14 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park

of JCC's Senior Service League,
whiehpruvideu scholarship assistance for senior adults' summer

pragrams and for facilities improvements at JCC's Purstein Re-

sort und Conference- Center in
Luke Deltas, Wise. Consistent
with heron-going commitment to
providing for those in need, ube
atte serves on the board of direc-

Ridge. He was born Thursday,

Pebraury 2, 1939 in Chiougu. Bn-

sers of iCC's Women's Asieil-

loved husband of Helen (nec

Iturralde. Grandfather of Jennifer
Clemmous, Joseph Szeeeeh, and

The Jewish Cummenity Ceosers uf Chicago and area synugogues will spassar three Synagagne Affsliatiun Fairs en
Sunday, 'Aug. 22 at the Mayer

Ander Lea Iturralde. Brother nf
Eugene Srezech, Joseph Srcreeh
and Edward Szczeeh. Uncle nf
many. Services wereheldJune 17
at Dur Lady of Ransom Church,
Hiles. Arrangements handled by
Sknja Terrace FaneraI Home. lalerntest was in Maeyhill Cernetery, Hiles.

MICLIAELJ.WASIEWICZ
Michael J. Wasiewiez, 76, of
Nileu,died Tuesday, June 15 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was buen Thursday,
October 12, 1922. Beloved hasband of Olga (see Bilik) Wasiewiez. Services were held Jane 18
at St. Joseph IJlcrainiums Catholic

Church, Chicago. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTecrace Eunetal
Herne. Interment was in St. NichnIas Ukrainian Mausoleum, ChicugO.

General Huspìtal,ParkRidge. He
wasbornFriduy,May2tl. 1921 n
Chicago. Beloved husband uf Susanee Bndzyu. Beloved father nf

Joseph (Kathleen M.) Budzyn.
Services were held June 23 ut SI.
Jahn Brebeuf Church, Hiles. Ar-

rangements handled by. Skaja
Terrace Funeral Hume. Interment
was in St. Adalbert Cemetery,
Hiles.

iary, where she provides signifieons volunteer service and raises
funds far summer comp scholarships foc needy children. She isa

member uf the EZRA MultiService Center Cemrnittee in

Chicaga's Uptown eommnnily
und serves on the steering cammittee of JCCn Project Chesed,
which provides reseurces ta indi-

viduals und families in need.
Sisee 1990, Mrs. Schechtmun
has chaired the aenual ICC Chicago Yiddish Institute, dedicated
sa keeping the spirit and letter uf
Yiddish language olive.

Leonard H. Sherman, uf ChiCago, lIt., is among the most distinguished leaders of the Chicaaatienul
and
go-area,
internadenul Jewish cammunities. His ' leadership pusidans
have included the General Chairmanship uf the lucal und eightstate regiouat United Jewish Appeal/Jewish United Pund and easional vire chairmanship of the

United Jewish Appeal. He is a
pout trustee of the United Israel
Appeal und past director of the
American Joint Distribution
Committee. lIe served as a mumber afilie Jewish Agency Assumbly far Israel in Jenssulem and is
an original signer afthe ReconnU-

Synagogu e Fairs to
JCC's
be held at area
Bemoed Weinger 3CC,

Wyczesany) Seezech. Beloved
father of Michael (Susan)
Szezech, Kathleen Szezeeh, Ronald Szezech and Laura (migo)

died Eunday, June 20 ut Lutheran

ward (Dolores) Wozniak. Servieeu were held Jstne 19 at St, Juliana
Church, Chicago. Arrangements
handled by SkojaTrrraee Funeral
Hume. Inteementwas is St. AdulbertCemetery, Hiles.

ut the Palmer House Hube in

Skaju Terrace Funeral Hume. Inserment mua in St. Adulbeet Cemutery,Niles.

Monday, June 14 at Holy Famsly
t4nrsingblome. She was born Sat-

Mes. Janet Marchinuk und Ed-

They will be formally recognized
at u lancheun on July 26 ut neun

go. Arrangements handled by

JOSEPH BUDZYN
Joseph Eudcya, 78, uf Niles,

Wozniak. Belosed mutber of

has named Helen Seheclslman
und Leenued H. Sherman as its
1999 Hull of Fame Honorees.

ter ofConstantume (Rose) Lenck-

STELLA WOZNIAK
Stella Woeniak, 106, died

urday, April I, 1893 in Poland.
Beloved wife nf she late Juba

Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago (ICC) asnuanced thai it

Hiles, died Sunday, June tE She

Kaplan, Bernard Wringer und
Northwest
-

Suburban

Jewish

Community Centres. Informatien und representatives (rum
Isumeraus synagogues represeniing various Jewish denomino-

dons will be available far individuuls und families interested
in joining a synagogue.
Synagogue Fair times and locatiusu: Mayer Kaplan JCC, 10
um. ta t p.m. 5050 W. Church
Street, Skokie. Pur information
contort Susan Kay, 147-6752200.
Northwest Suburban JCC, 11
n.m. to I p.m.. 1250 Radcliffe
Rd., Buffalo Grave. Fer isfocmudos contset Abby Ashkerazt,
847-392-7411.

NonsmOkiflg
Bingo at

st. Isaac's
St.

Isaac Jogacs Church ut

8149 GelfRoad, Hiles. now has a
"nos smoking" Bingo Hall. Bingais played every Priday starting
al 7 p.m. The hull opens at 5 p.m.
A $500 Juckpot given every Priday.

NTJC ParentToddler Program

Leonard Sherman and
Helen Schechtman to be lauded

-

tuted Jewish Agency Agreemens.

In addition, Mr. Sherman has
served in numerous benI and nationul leadership positions fuT the

American Technion Society und
is currently a memher uf Ibelnternalional Beard of Governurs of
Technian University, which hasuredhim with afeltuwship andan
honorary doctarote degree.

The Stute of Israel awarded
him hunorury citieenship in 1998
for his lifelong urrrice (dating te

Chairman efthe board ufErn). E.
Sherman & Sons, a national real
estate fine, and is curreetly President ofS-Cabed, an estrepreeenrial firm.

Sinre its inception in 1955,

JCC has inducted 91 distingaished individuals into its Hall
of Fame. Hoearees are uulectrd
en the basis ofthuir lifetime cornmitments to service to the local.
national and international Jnwish
and seealarcammunities.
Jewish Community Centers uf

Chicana is a 96-year-old social
service agency which provides
tile-enriching cultural, educo-

henal, social and recreational

programs and services lo individaals und families ofall ages und at
all life-stages more than 1.2 mit-

maliOa to help community mumbers select a synagogue that best

meets their needs. Rabbis and
other syragegue members are
available lu answer questions.
and provide information about
synagegue programs and religions schools. Admission is free
ucd refreshments are provided.

Deltas, Wise. and the Fenstern
Retan and Conference Center tu
Lake Delios. JCC admitlisteru the

EZRA Mold-Service Center, an
rmrrgency service center which
serves mare than 4,000 humeless
and/or indigent individuals and
families earls year is Chicago's
Uptewn seighberhatrd.
For snore isfnnriutinri about

the July 26 Hall of Fame lunch-

cost. contare Cynthia 8er/amt
eoesr conrdioator, ut (773) 8716780.

will focas os carrent state issues
recently addressed by tite Illinuis
General Assembly is itsjastcampleted spring session, including

gus coeteal legislation, health
care reform, and the Illinois First
infrastructure program. The pub-

lic and the press are inviled.

Members of the public are nrged
to attend and voice their concerns
about key issues facing the 11h
Legislative District.
Thetawsmaesings will beheld
00 Ihe following dates at the following lacations:

Jefferson Park Auditorium, 4822
HanthLosgAvesnn, Chicago.
Thursday, July 29, 7-9 p.m. at
Oakton Center East Roam, 4701
Oaklus. Skakie.

If you have any questions,

please call Senator Silvervtein's
district officeat (773) 743-5015.

Social Security
1999 Update
Tuesday, Inne 29 from 2 to 3

Monday, July tI. 't-9 p.m. at
North Park Village Apartmrnts

p.m. Large Meeting Roam. Limit: l2lprople. Cull 847/663-1234
ta register.
Learn abuutSouiul Security for
1999. There will be a 45 mirnsts

Community Center, 5001-H
Hurth Pulaski Road, Chicago.

question und answer sims alter-

Tuesday, July 27, 7-9 p.m. at

presentation with u IS minute
ward.

Why Select A Family Owned

Funeral Home?

*PriCeS are tradiliGnally much lower than thoue
of corporale owned funeral homeu,
u Our funeral direcboro and slaff do nOI work on
commissions. They will never pressure you Io buy
somelhing that you don't wanl or need.

6A11 of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directoro. Your
loved one will nOI be transported ti a "fadboty like"
emba1mng facility.
nYou vill be treated with the respect and appreciation IhaI only a family owned butiness can offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and

-.

HAIR&,KIN CARE SALON

i-,f
.

"Z" Frank Apachi Day

Camp in Northbeaak, III., Camp
Chi (a residential camp) in Lake

Program. Cull Betsy Rotbeeg,
(147) 675-4152 fer mere ìnfor-

Sen. Silverstein to host
town hail meetings
ries of tows hall meetings that

Mr. Sherman is the retired

ties,

scully, bringing tegether infer-

mudan.

dence).

ed throughout the metropolitan
Chicago area), 20 satetlite facili-

Drive, Nerthbruak. Pur infermatien contact Judy Bederman,
147-205-9480.
Synagogue Fairs are held un-

parent-toddler program on Tees-

Stale Sesatorlra J. Silverstein,
D-Chicago, will be hosting a mr-

lion times each year at seven

am. to IS seen, 300 Revere

day or Thursday mornings.
There are alte a few openisgs is
the Nersery School/Daycure

Israel's 1948 War of ledepen'

community-based Centers (beat-

10

Ges Yeladim, the Early
Childhood Program ut ErraHabenim, the Hiles Township
Jewish Congregation in Skokie,
is accepting enrollment for their

l:;tw$.- 1TA

e

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648
(RAVYAM PLAZA)

The latest
hair cutting
Coloring Perming
Highlighting,
European Fadais,
Mini face lift
Waxing

Electrolysis

Manicure ft Pedicure

We also sell american &

european cosmellca:
SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;
BIOLAGEVAVOOM
MURAD

equipment Io offer families only the bell,

6The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our 011ff il not rotated among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Osr,sed A Operated Fer Over 85 Yearn By Tise

(847) 965 8383
HOUISSs Turs-FrL 9 ikte. mn S P.M.
Sul 9 AM. mu 4 I'M.
Ce_GOaD StN. En 510M.

Wojcier/mescski Fustily

8025 W, Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago

(773) 774-0366
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Willows' Students
participate in Master Class

A

Hesburgh
Scholars search
for understanding
The seoier ctuss members of
the Rev. Theodore Hesborgts
c.S.c, scholars of Notre Dame
High Schsot recently attended a
performance of a 00e-mao show

by John Hoch entitled: "jails,
Hospitals and Hip-Hop" at the
Musoam ofConlemporary Axt io
Chicago as part ofthe Cemmooi-

catión Arts compaoeot of their
senior year.

Io o series of short sketches,
Mr. Hoch, an OatS-awarding
winner nCtOr portrayed the lives
und thoughts of peeple invotved
io the nflen-Iimes misunderstood

Sisters and studants of The Willows Academy in Des Plaines
Faith McCoy (10th grade) (far left) and Hope McCoy (7th grade)
(far right) attended a Master Class this spring with world renown

pianist, Andre Walls (center). The gfrls were two of only four
participants in the evenl sponsored by the Merit Music Program.
held at the Dearborn Station in Chicago. Both performed extremely difficult pieces by Chopin and Khstwian and afteiwsrds
were critiqued by Watts.
The sisters attend The Willows Academy, an independent coltege preparatory school for girls (grades 6-12) that welcomes
qualified students from a wide range of geographic, osinoeconomic, religious, racial and ethnic backgrounds. For more information about The Willows, cs/I Admissions Director. Demmo
Gremers et(847) 824-6900.

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter
Duo

Deanna

OFF All

. Full Body
Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure

Pedicure

tChemical Services
Hightighting Perms - Color

1eeted

. Highlighting
. Perms

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

110e OFF ANYI
Waxing Services

tot ThOe Cmtom000 Ooly

matiix

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OccAsioNs
9229 Waukegan lSd, Morton Grove, IL
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sunday (847) 663-0123
F#SWIS%V

g

W.S%ZS.%W4

SPRING
America's Ndghberho od Lowo Care Team.

TREE I 2ARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDINII .TRCE SPRAYING
.FREE ES CIMATES

LAWN CARE
.FERTILIZING CO RE CULTIVATION
.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
INSECT S 0155ASE CONTROL

ki

\'wjt

FOR FREE ES'TIMATE CALL

(708) 8 3-6255
iif*

worlds of "Jails, Hospitals und
Hip-Hop." After attending the
performonce, each ofthe scholars
presunled a poper to the Coroniosicarios Arts department mianog
his per000al evaluation of the performoncn and its mousing.

Mr. Anthony Socole, a mombcroflhe Social Stodies Deportmont and the Director nfthe Hes.

borgh Program along with Fr.
Putrick Hanson ofthe CommuniCurios Arts Deportment of Notre
Dante High School planned and
supervised the event. The following students participated:

Erie Albert of Pork Ridge;
Andy Baumann, Joshua Boock,
David Cantos, Scott Collins,
Daniel Costantini, Sumad Detgodo, Jeffrey Escher, Richard Donsiorrk, Andy Potaniecki, and Jet-

(try Show of Chicago; Richard
Lomarcea of Morton Grove; and

Michael Stoll and Scott Trrlilek
of Nitos.

illinois Wesleyan
University
Phi Alpha Theta
Erik S. Krnppn, senior, history
mujer, He is the son of Mr. und
Mes.Hartmsth G. Kroppe, Hiles.
Paul C. Vranas, (sitiar, puliticat science major. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Vranm,
Skokin.
Beta Beta Beta
Manati GosH, sophomore, biology major. She is the duaghter

uf Mr. and Mrs. Rujni Doshi,
ParkRidge.
Robert C. Grabowski, jonior,

biology major. He is the son nf
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. Grabowski, Nitos.
Cuthlenell, Hyun, sophomore,
chemistry mojor. She is the
doughlcrofMr. and Mrs. Sung L,
Hyne, Glenivew.
AngeleS. Mathni, snphomore,
hiotogy mujor. She is the duegh-

Irr of Mr. and Mrs. George K,
Muthai, Morton Grava.
Christnpher J. Stoll, janinr. hiology major. Hein the sso of Mrs.
Mary P. Stoll, Hiles.

Dean of Students
appointed at NEIU

THE BUGLE

Meet the Teacher at SJB
My name is Penny Guerrieri
and this is my ninth year on the
SIB school faculty. t begab by
teaching 3rd grade and far the

Melvin C. Toeretl, Ph.D., Vice

chant T.

Kelly, BilD. lu

you positions ut both the Universtty of Richmond in Virginia
Salutasse University in
Pennsylvania, hr coordinated edscattano1, social, and recreational
programs farresident stndents.
und

Kelly received his EdO. in

choelangulo hod bleached their
huir orange orwoen un oadand'nh

artistic ability os well as his engagingprrsanolity.

Jar McDaoangh, a senior al
Maine East who knows Tom and
his mark, describes him as.

"...veryskitled intitolino orafi..."
goitsg cta lo say that "he has mas-

tcrod lhcabitily to work with clay
and is ast oucotlent surrealist atsd
fngurc-nlitssring artist."

This high praise is echoed by
Tots's uni intstonclor, Michael
Maslrolonnardo, who epilomizes
Tom as "a snccessfut artist iojast
about enery medium Ito attempts.
However, he traty encels its
scolpIsce and iuesprousion."
as att arlisl is equaled by his repu.
talios as a gnarl and casitng person," says senior Stono Hadgisa-

va. "Notonty is Tom as excellent

Oar school,

history,

sod

helpnng

enatinned participatias in both
church und onmmaoity service
and am convinced that the tutore

MichaeiT. Kelly.
Higher Edacatian Administradon and an Edncationnl Special-

ist in Higher Education degree
from the College ofWillians and

Mary in Virginia, a Masler uf
Public Administration from
Kutclown University in Poansylvonia, und his bachelor's degree
in Speedhund Commanicotions
und English from West Chester
University in Pennsylvania.

redut, he is also a groat friront

who's always those when I need
Itim," adds Steve, a lang-time

trouble whoa, otagefive, he drew
Sopernanus on the walls of his

and teuctnrrs. They appreciate his

detailed entitled "Remember the
Ladies" about famous and little

identity. I um impressed by their

have began to disnppear, and

people's opinions of him. Ho is
liked and crspecEnl by sledentu

catianul experience offered by

them grow in their Chrinliao

friend.
ForTom. arthas been apart of
hislifeforititttty years. Asachilni,
Inn wasolsvaysdcawing5lh0m a

Ar Mainte East Tom's appearasce has obviously tsot affected

my und um very proud of the mItt-

Church

hairstyle, would they have beets
taken seriooslyby artpalrons antI
critica? Probably not, but as we
approach a new millennium, odd
Stemalypes ofthn "serious artist"
Maine East's own Tom Domavivus ofNiles, doesn't wOtny abner
how people may be deceived by
hiscalorfulappeaeance.

al,, and o Geography soit
calminaling in the creation of a

for the sacrament of Confirmatian, giving them u grounding in

The next great artist
could be from M.E
If Leonardo Do Vmd or Mi-

ele.

gram.
.1 enjoy preparing 8th geaders

Stadent Affairs. He also hold an
Adjancl ProfessorafOlicy Studins pasitioc on thefacully. As Assislant Gnus, Kelly served as liaison to the units that reported Io
the Dean, including Career Services, she Coanseling Center,
New Stodeol Oriontulion, toternational Student Sorvices, Student Development Services, Stodont Legal Services, the Office of
Ombadspersun, and Student
LeadrrshipProgrumming. In pro-

tute ptogeOms und also teach rho

7th grade Social Studios peo-

Affairs and Assistant Dran nf

hobby which dint caonr some
house, Since titase childuloatl
days, isis ttyle Itas evolved con-

siderably. hIe enjoys pastel drawleg, clay scalptiag, and especially pencil drawings, influenced by
the Japanese Manga styles of art-

isIs sorb as Haralnito MittitttOlo
and Katsuln'tro Hotomo. Tom b
an active member offen National
Ant Honor Society, comica car-

toaa'mgandanimatiosClnb,0S

regalar contributor ofcart005n ta

BoomBoom Atn'tif Great to be Crazy...The Dur Lady of Ransom Student Council sponsored a achool Crazy Day. Students
came boeMa! dressed with clothes backwards oranyothercraay way. It wanjust one of the ways the students cetebrated the
last week ofschool. Lt. to RL: Tony Scsrpaci, Anthony Perez,
Zas Tigers, KellyCaputo, Cellini Scamarcia,

Res student attends

Whitewater Seminar
High Schuot
suphmnre Maria Herman altended she World Affairs Seminar at
the University of Wisconsin,
Resnroocsion

Whitewuter from July IJ to Is

with I 300 students, who repro.
sented 55 0000lries from around
the world and roch stato. Hotwan
was selected by flvligiao teacher
and Ecology Club MuJorutor Ms.
chad Longo to attend Ihr somnnar, und sponsored by the Ednson

Park - Norwoud Park - O'Hare
Kiwanis Club.
At the seminar, students had
the opportunity In discuss world
affairs, college life and enjoy
hearing from guest speakers such

as Elaine Chow, head nf the
Peace Corps.

Hetman was also selected by a
oniversily English advisor based
on desire and ability as one of 20

staff members to write for the
Daily Globe, the seminar's sewspaper, aod helped croate the Web
Site.
The Whitewator seminar hado
struog impact on NeIman. "It was

an iodescribabte esporience that I

would recommend tu anyone. t
made lifelong friendships, and
listening to the speakers made me

wast to go lu collego even more,
Il was groat to tre that teenagers
from alt over the world have the
suase passions as t do. After the
seminar, it made mo want to go to
eottegOOVOn mono."

NeIman has always latten a
strong isteresI in enviroomental
and social issues. Per the 1999-00

school year, Helman will be socrotary ofEculogy CIah. "Attend-

ing the semioar will dnfsnilely
hnlp me us Ecology Club 50cmtory. I learned that if I preach my
values, people will folluw in my
faotstops."
At ResurrectiOn, Herman is a
Key CIsh member, Forensics and
a Student Council representativo.
OonuideofReSurrcotiOn, she voluntorrs for Animal Rights Mobil-

of the Chnnch is in thnir good
hearts asti hoods. lo coming

Mondain ant several tusses.
Winat lies is the future g01 one

of Maine East's most promising
yoang artists? Turn plans lo attend The American Academy of
Art onniaflerwards toparsine arareer In comic book illaslt'tnliOa or
graphic drsigo.
commercial
Whatever career ha pursues, yea
canbesare thatTorn's talent, dod-

tratten and excellent character
will makelsinn asoceess.

yeunger students. The studente

This year has given me the

West Word wins

opportunity to be part of the
SJB-TV Stndiu. I like working
with 6th grado teacher, Miss.
Carrie Pechee helpnng ose tIlts
grade student crews weite and
produce weekly io-hoosr news
broadcasts and interviews.
bees

West Word, the Nilss West
student newspaper, has bmn
awarded a gold medal fur the see-

ondyearin snow by the Columbian Scholastic Press Association
ICSPA).

The paper was gives honoro
for the breadth of its coverage,
und the editorial section was cited

as outstanding. Earlier this year.
the paper also woo a gold medal
from the National Scholastic
Press Associatioo.
The CSPA award is based on
the previons schuntyrar's output.
The 1997-95 editor-in-chief was
Adam Mathes, who is carrontly a
fssshman atStanfordUaiversity.
Dyne 2,000 nowspapors und

ynasbooks were submitted for
enssidrrafnstn last year. About

Seventh graders rupture the Illinois University. I pessinusly
formatiOO of the United Stales taught is lbs Winfsetd Publie
from pre.RuvolsntionasT days Sn) School District, have tukvss

thirty pesoent of lass year' s enteantssscsivod a gold modal.

LENNOX
Quabryproven ova- time.

.

WhSPHttHE QUIET ONE
-

1O.00TO

12.50
S.E.E.R.

r'f-iInnDDGCflp-

iò-yE

5 YEAR

FACTORY ALL PAFTS

FACTORY GUARANTEE

o ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
a QUIET PERFORMANCE

í2OO
Rebate

Sotirty. Sho

also enjoys writing.

:

*

Iheir stories to several of tIne

Nues West

known persudeots' wIves.

Bdooation degree from Northern

dons!

SJB
As part of a computer class assignment, 5nh grade students
serate afaiey tale and transformed
the story into a HyporstadtO proscotation. Their peeseulations appeared as slory books, simolating
the turning ofpagos. The students
added graphics, animation, and
sound ta their tales. Then st was
time lo share their creations. On
and Monday,
Thorsday. April
grado students
April 12th, the
shared them with their 250 gnade
partners. The alder children read

highlights of the 7th grade Soeial Studies program incloded a

dents are filming two peodac' lector asti part of the RCIA
fluss Maebntls. Watch for thn team.
t hold a Bachelor of Sainsce in
nest hatch of Oscar nomina'

the Pioneer, His art has wea a
nomMe of awards, jisclontnog a
Brot placa award in the current
Maine East art show far his 3-D
work. bIn entered work into the
Scholastic Ast slsowaad competilisa and has been Student uf the

olity to the Civil War. Other

My hnsband Jubo and t have
SiB parishioners since
1969 and oar six children are ail
graduales of this school. I relax
by gardening, ceuking, and stopping to read all those hislunical
so which all ame invited.
A speciat'Oth grade project ne markers. Far the pant 23 years I
the Literature corricotom is a boro been u volontmr in our parstoniest ptodtnetinn nf a Shake- ish GLADD peogram far the despeare play. This yoro the sto- velopmennatty disabled. t am n
weeks they will devote time to u
oeil honoring the Blessed Mother. This mill be celebrated is a
May Crowning and living mosory

icarien, Leukemia research and al
the Anti-Cnnleltj

educational seminars. My 8th

recreation nf the Boston Massacre litaI: Rex vs. Capt. Preston,

5th grado hememoom I teach the

position of Dean of Students cffective Joly I.
Kelly comes Io NEIU from the
University of lilinoid at Chicago
(HIC) whene, sisee 1990, he has
served as the Director of Judicial

courses at Nurthemtern Illinois
University, and regolarly attend

8th grade Religion and Litera-

the Middle School. Besides an

the

'1900. We are currently studying
the many fascinating peuple
whose stories give a sense of m-

grade partner, Mrs. Chis Uliassi
is a constant support, and the facutty and staff uf SJB mn caring
and professional. I enjoy being
pars of the SIB parish cemmosi-

past Sin years have been part of

President foi Student Affuirsl
Public Affairs at Northeastern IIlisais University (NERi), annuances the appointment of Mi-

"Tots's cnasidcrablo renown

e

Student Council's
Crazy Day

also viewed and Shared a proses.
talion about the Stations of the
Cross. Thn Hypemntndno project
was created using dtgslat plintograde dragraphs taken atIbe
motization nf the Stations of the

r
G2O

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

; WITH ANY OTilEN ORDER I ASK FOR OITJlt.S

L

taPIRES 8,01199

J

.$208.fl8 011er Good lIn Ctotbtnnt PartIale St elf Cnndlttannr a Founts

thíc.

Cross on March 3lit. The sto-

dosIs ended the shariog sessIon
with playing a computer learning
game. Both the 8t gratines und
2' graders eojoyed their lime IO'
gethecis the computer lab.

(;'i T-i

6310 : W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967.2200

i :=t

t'ss-i

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

IGAT)OIjE.ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE
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SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

The future hölds
unlimited possibilities

The African-A eíicanC1ub
.

in role model sessions, be-

wererecentparticipants in the ancual Fùtures- Unlimited Conferdice, held on May 20 frm g am.
tó 3 p.m. at Oakton Community
-College
-

tWeen ten and fifteen girls were
matched up with a woman whose
career is similar to the sludenls'
field ofinteresl. Role models dis-

-

'

held to stimulate interest in math
and science relaled careers spe-

cussed their education, what a
typicalday in their job entails,
and how their careerhas had a
positive change for women in

daIly for yaaag women. Newly
700 girls from oorth md northwest Chicago area middle

biologist, zoologist, an accoaji-'

The one day conference was

general. Some of the careers represented included a pilot, marine

activities daring the day Speakers addressed topib such as "the
glass ceiling", educational reqniremeuts for varions careers,
and why mamen eau and should
apply for carmrs inIhe math and

: 'r c

.,>

)1

o.

;

.5

\

'
-

..

-

-

,-

'

-
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There was also a panel session

grade young women to oppty for

for the youngsters tu ask qansticnsofanyoftbefiftycnreerrole

. AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

event. These in attendance wem:

participosian in the day long

Maddie Machoe, Cristina Curein, Pauline Rabczak, Breanna
Datan, Megan McGnire, Stephanie Uy, Alex Casher, Atekuandra
Flsrek, DonnaDenovich, Brittany Burns, Melissa Gajda, Kristin
Ruuyoñ, tustyua Sus/nl, Val
Kuczmarek. Becky Poliwka, Sara
Prieto, and Elayrir Store.

et chats.

TheAfr/can-Amer/Cafl C/nb and Prnmier School initiative Comm/See at Mu/ne East collected 801 Tshids from Mu/ne Euntatudentu und stat/to donate to LaRabida Children's Hospital. Judy Lamott (left),
directorofvolsnteeruervices atLaRabida, welcomndthe donation, dnliveredbY Ruth Soil (right), Maine
Plaines; and
right), Maine Sastsen/orfrom Des
Eastguidance counselor; FunkeArowade (secondfrom
15arnaz Hakimian (center/in white blouse), Maine Eaetseniorrom Morton Grove.

.SE .IOR SEASONS.

lege, encouraged Emerson 8th

sings, participants attended two
handsnn labs nndthree roteittod-

-

July 15, 1999

serves ou the advisory committee
foc theFutures Unlimited Conference ut Oakion CommuuityCnl-

models ou the panel. In small set-

::

efuspajsrs

Emerson Sçieuce sad Hetth
teacher ,Cathy Marges, who

-

uCleuce fields.

i

:

ufr

tant,veteriaarian, dentist, nuclear
physicist, engineer, - computer
graphic consullunl, pharmacist,
und afinanciàl consaliant.

schools attended the conference.
The young women poeticipated'ín both large and small group
.

:

puterdesigna.

Sevénteen eighth grade girls
from merson MddIe School

EIe

Deriñg some of the hands-ou
sessions, the 8th graders designed
tight-sensitive alarm, built
sanctums, recycled different
turms ofptasttc, andcreated core-

Four from Oakton
Literacy Program honored

V.:if

I

.5_i,

II
t,

hisii

ton; and Di Ericksea and Csthnnne l'litI, Northbrook, for corning Spatlight awards sponsered
by the fllinois Press Association,
the Illinois Literacy Fcandatiou
and the Secretary of State's office. The awards wrre presented
by Secreisry cf State Jesse

k

4LOlt

made by titerocy students. Ortzoff and Erickson received 1999
Spotlight ou Service Awards fur
their outstanding contributions
to literacy as volunteer tutors.
Only leu awards were presented
in each category from nominatinas across the state.
The four women are involved

of Trustees recognized district
residents Ororgeaun Lacas, Des
Ptaiues; Mabel Getzoff, Evans-

:i -'

White at the Fsmity Literacy
Conference in Springfield on

r

the American cultute. The Learn
to Read to Learn (LTRTL) titerney program is desigued foi'
adult aativr spenkers cf English
and ESL adoltswho need to improve their reading- sud wrtting-..

Reading Program concentrates

-

-

levels of instruction at lccaticns
throughout the district. English

(GOD) preparation or college

on the needs of ESL students enteriug General Education Degree
closses.

a Secend Language (ESL)

For more information call
635-1426.

$ 0000
J J Installed

NO WAX LINOLEUM

GOODTHRU JULY 31ST

---m.. -- T

goats. The Bridges to Academic

classes help adult con-native
listening,
acquire
speakers

Lacas acd Pittt received 1999
Achievement
Spstlight
an

EÑJORS ENJOYING-THE ROAD AHEAD

skill sin pariait of specific life

in Odrinas Alliance for Lifelong Lenraing (ALL) Literacy
Program, which effcrs several
as

May 21.

112 offaU Peppeñdge Famt Cookigs, Crackers, Goidflsh, layer
Cakes, Tamepers,andBakerylfems. Nocouponnec&tsory.Mayno
be combined willi any otheroffer ordiscounL I/2 off the MSRP:

speaking, reading and writtiug
skills necessary to function n

Awards for cutstnuding prcgrcss

At its May meeting, the Oakton Community College Board

.MAnteuoonts couoOLeeritTauKeTt ARMSTRONO
oven IOtPATtERNSTO 0500SEFAOM

OPTO 12X12 KITCHEN

ALL INSTAUAVONDONEBYOU8OItWEXPERIENCEDINSTAS

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

PERGO

BRUCE
TRAFFIC ZONE OR

CARPET
SALE!
BRING IN ANYONES PRtC...

MOHAWK INSIGNIA
LAaleale anones

$159
I SO.FT,

MONTH
-

BAKERY 'FHRtPT STORES

.1

io en

OUARANtEEDII!

I,.

SAVINGS!

ANY KITCHDe
aPTO

WE WILL pg4T.II.

aiLInTALmnsmwusenTwEn

LONG.

$159500

S

:

. 4 DAY DELIVERY

:1

:i

-

SENIORS IN CYBERSPACE

it

4"
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Council for Jewish Elderly

has developod a list of saggestians and information available
to help older people keep cool to
prevent heat related illnesses.
The list is free Lo the public and

is being distnibated on a wide
basis.

.

'Older people are especially
vulnerable to heat stroke, stotes
Sheen Lopota, RN., Council for

Jewish Elderly. Older people
dons deal with heal os well as
younger iedividaats and une es-

peeially os risk for heat-related
ilnesses.

Signs of heat exhaaslion and
feeling
dehydration include
fired, dizey, wesk or nauseated.
Older people need te drink water

and fluids even if theyre nel
thirsty. If yoo're thirsty, you're
already dehydrated," advises
Lopata.
Medications con also interfere
-

with the body's chemistry und
cotise dehydration. For example,-

individuals who take medica-

tians for Parkinson's drenase ore
at greoterrisk, becausethe medication tends to inhibit perspira_
tien.
bleat sMoke, the most serious
of heat-related- illnesses, cuate u
person's bedy temperature tu be
greoser than ór equal so 105F. Iodividouls may become disoriented, delirois, or comatose. They
may hove a headache,- a red, dry
face, Itas skin. Medical osteution
is uecessary.
-

Foe a list of tips to help peeveot heat-related illnesses, in..
eluding a list of the City of Chicage's cooling centers, coutoct
Cosncil for Jewish Elderly at
773-50g- 1000.

t._.

1k T

w ........

55 Alive Mature
Driving Cóurse

_I_Ist, I'l'isdd,tt

If

Prc'--,ltì-eigctttt'Iit
-

-

-

-

9900 cress Point lId.
SIfOKIE
Acrosnfronl Old Orchard

(8471 864-5061
(7731 553-SOSO

-

sereine the Enstls strum Cnmmssnity
fer uver 80 years
Non-Sectarian

Lincolnweod Seniors
Club is offering a 55 Alive MaOsre DrivingCosrse os Thursday,
July 22 and July 29 from 9 am, I p.m. This cuorse is given in two
The

Ccnìete..-y aiicl

--.:oIeI-I1

-

-I

::

:

S

s

-

Cemmonity Muoseteum and
Coliaobarioes Niches

Beaotiñl Laodscoped Gardens
Monuments - Markers - Badal Vaults
-

Prisate Estate Mausoleums

"Substantial Pm-Arrangement Discounts Now Available"

separase sessions over this two
doy period. Each eluso doy lasts
approximately 4 hnurs, You must
attend both days to be awarded u

certificate of completion. The
classes neu tought by Irained valunteer instructors. The fee is $1.

This program wilt take place at
she Lincoleweod Community
-

Center, 6900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
Lineolnwuud. For mure infurmalion call (847) 677-9740.

Experience the
Summit Square Difference!

"Talking About Ägi-úg" workshop'
features music, humor &- -discussion

:: :sss

how much food to order.

-

Joly Ticket Sulco began July 2. Tickets are seid lo all schier
registrants ou o first-come-first-served hosis. Check un ticket
availability.

July Lite Lunch S Macle io Friday, July 23, 12 neon W 3
p.iii. Bring grandchildren for bet dug lunch, Btuga and musse,

Evening ut the Center - Ice Cream Saciut - E Singo is

dues with all the toppings fetlowed 'by on evening uf Biugu
willi fabulous prizes. Cost: $2.50.

WOMEN'S TAM GOLF

Women's Tam Gulf io Friday, July 16. Tre times tu be anununced. Cost: $13, includes golf, lunch, ond prizes.

. JULY FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES
Family oriented movies is the theme for July Fridays at the

munies 10 be enjoyed by grandparents und grandchildren.

Before OU move lo any olher retirement commujoilY, compare our raIes,
compare our services, You'll discover that we offer the
best relirement value In the Norlhwest suburbs,

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE

847/825-1161
IO N. Summit at Touhy Park Ridge-

-

environmeutfor tulldngnbont 0g.
iag; how cultural attitudes about
nging affect the way ene thiulco,
feels und laIb abeot aging; hew
pers000l feelings about aging uf-

fecI the wny une listens or respouds te ethers; and to oppreciOte the diversity uf feelings
aboutuging expressed by individ-

very special Community Night
un Wednesdey, Juty 21 at 6:30
p.m.- entitled: "Row Depression
Affects the Family." Psycbolo'
gist, Dr. John Leach will be the
presenter.

Refrcshments wilt be served
and everyone is welcome. Please
RSVP to Cindy Cohen, Director

of Sociol Service at (147) 9677000 ext. 204.

tL9pfaltugeS.

Hampton Plozo is a Joint Ac-

bilitatian center which offers a
solid commitment 50 their residents and their families for quoti.
G of life und qnality healthcare.
In addition to being a health cote

industry leader, Hampton Flota
provides and maintains a setting
where the enviconment is medicatly and socially oppropriate and

aesthetically plrosing and cornfoetable.
Puemern information or tu tour
the facility, utop in or cati the Admissions department at (847)
967-7000.

supportive environment in which
aging can be epeuly and honestly
Admissien is free, but rugintratien is required by culling l8OO,
(l-800.3233-ADVOCATE
8622). Refreshments will bu
served.

-

-

"Talking Abuol Aging" was
developed by the creative busbaed-aud.wife team of Payton
and Deuisu Dreher. Together
they collected oeags, researched
lepieu and designed the cnneieu-

lam. Paytun, the program pee-

Wrdseoduy, Aug. 25, 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.nr. Enjoy ice cream 500'

Assistance program are available.

consider what types of cemments
would be sspportive tu someone
ia aoimilarsituation,
The program addresncskny io-

passionate, non-judgmental lis'
tuning in creating a sappurtivu

Cenlre, located at9777 N. Green.
wood Avenue, Hiles, will bust a

credited skilled nursing and reha-

clisensued.

EVENING AT THE CENTER

Charles Belle Riverboat on Pox River. $29.50.

amenities Il-tat moke life at Summit Square different. Others include three excellent
meals o da daily maid service, linens, and lite convenience of our chauffeurdriven automobile. For peace of mind, the services òt a nurse and Ihe Summtl Plus

---

-

-

Enjoy meelitig new friends, Our

for older adulB, wilt focus un

prepare and cope with the chonges of toter life; the need for rom.

Hampton Plaza Heolth Care

Through audience discussion
lively perfocmnnee of
thought-provoking sungs, stories
and qnmliono, Paytun will teach
purticipntsls how to develop a

-

JULY TICKET SALES

.

ries abeut growing older and

sues such os the imporlunce of
lathing about oging as n way to

-

und n

-

Evening ut the Center Lu Wedneoduy, July 28, 5 pet. to 9
pin. (new date), Card Party and Paul Tauruunsrnt. Enjoy a
light summermenl followed by on veuiug of Fioochle.
Bridge, Poker, Uno, and Bunco. Join in our first Pool Tournament al the new Center. Cost: $6 includes meal, games, and
prizes.

ground in Iherapenlid -recreation

life.

SUNDAY AT THE CENTER
Sasdu' at the Center io Jal)' ¡8, II um. to 4 pro. Lite Isoch
foftowrd by the movie, / Never Sung for My Father (1970,
PG) starring Denn Hackmoo as a mon faced with the problem
uf caring for his elderly father (Melvyn Dusglas). Discussion
of the film and issues led by Jim Slavish, Senior Center Director. Cost: $2. Center is also upen fer cards, billiards, socialic.
ing. and more.

foils musician with a buck-

spouses lo the changes of luter

MEALS ON -WHEEL DRIVERS NEEDED
Velunteer drivers -are needed- te deliver meals to homebuood Niles resideots. Volunteers can volunteer as mach as
00cc a week or us little as once a mouth. For more informaSONDA-Y AND EVENING PROGRAMS
The Hiles Senior Center is now upen one Sunday every
month, end one evening every mouth through October. All
Hiles seoiois are welcome. We're hoping Nitos seniors who
can't ceme to the Senior Ceoter during regular hours wilt join
as on Sunday er in the eveuing. Call tu register so we know

-

ways tu create compossiounte re'

,

Sunday or the Center - Polish Fest is Sunday, Aug. 8, II
uni. tu 3 p.m. Enjey lunch of Polish Sausage, Chtcken und
mushroom souce, Souerkraut, Kluski noodles und Kolachky.
Entertainment by Li'l Richard & The Polko Stars. $7.
Fieheresae 's los I Riverboat Trip is Thursday, Aug. 19, 10
am. tu 5 p.m. Buffet lunch - Fisherman's len. Relax on St.

.

al

-

NEW . MONTHLY

by portrayiug a person fucing une
of the chunges mid challenges of
aging After euch song, the audiunce is itivited Io discuss their reactiues, share their personal ute-

enlightening discnosion ubeut
growing older.
The fren event, which features
Bob Puytun, MEd., n profension-

TOUR OF TIlE NEW CENTER
If you are interested in touring oar Center, please call Mary

Tire Parent Trap (1998, FO). $2.

recrationol activities are just one oh 111e many

unique "Talking About Aging " - time traveling und presenting this
workshop at Lutheran General workshop.
Each sung Payton performs
Huspitnt's Olsuo ' Auditorium
doriog
"Talking About Aging"
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, August
intrudoces
a specific aging topic
3, that blends music, humer and

hind she Village Halt, serves residents of she Village of Niten
age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. To register for
classes, trips, purchasing tickeN, ele., yon need to be a wember of the Niles Senior-Center. If you re interested in obtaining 'additional Senior Center iufnrmntion, or you wish to bereine a member, please call or visit the Center and be placed
os the mailing list. Membership is FREE.
O, ut 599.8420.

and hospice. He new works full

Senior Advucule will prenent a

NILES SENIOR CENTER - REGISTRATION
The Neo' Nitos Senior Center, 999 Civic Center Drive, be-

lion, contact Kelly Mickle at 581-8420.

Memorial Park

-

Hampton Plaza to host
Community Night

.

CJE offers free tips for keeping cool

lAGE 23

Showtime is t p.m. in Ruem 127.
July 16 - Bes/toren (1992, FG) starring Chartes Gredin nod
Bonnie Hunt, A small St. Bernard grows up dud reaches propeslereus prepurtiunsin Gredins home.

July 23 - Purent Trap (1990, PO) starriog Dennis Qnaid.
Thin updated version is the story of twins who hove never met
until their divorced parents send them tu summer comp; after
initial rivalry, they joie forces to reunite their mum and dad.
Coming Attraction: July 3Q- Aluuka.
-

MEN'S GOLF OUTING
All men are invited to enjoy 9 hules uf gulf ut Tam Golf
Coorse un Wednesday, July 21. Tee times begin ut 7:30 am.
Cost; $13 includes golf, lunch and prizes.
18-Hule Gulf Outing is schednted at Villuge Greens Golf
Course un Friday, Aug. 6. Cost; $31 iecludm gulf and prizes.
Pur more information, contact Mary Oleksy at 581-8420.

aenter, is a professional folk mu-

siebe with o master's degree in

therapeutic rucroation and 12
-

years esperience 05 an ucttvsty direeler in tong term care, hospitals

SENSITIVE . ALZHEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.

Hampton Plaza
provides excellence
in rehab and therapy
Hampton Plaza Health Care
and Rehabilitation Centre in
Hiles is fully accredited by the
SCAfO and is licensed tu serve
both Medicare and Medicaid
muidenlu, Their Rehubilitalion
und Clinical Services Programs
are denigned foe residents who
have had sEnken, orthopedic
conditions, nenrulngicol corrdi'
fions, sneulical/sargicul ewes,
wound care therapy, post Ocote
cardiac care, cognitive impairmenE and rouai impoiment and
dialysis.

Jing

difficult ab you will mer have to face. The heartocise
o caregiver for un Alzheimrr's patient muy be the most
ofisolatton and frsistmcioo.
ofluving und caring fur someone who slowly toses themselves to this disease ts a patufitt process
possible ro enhance health,
WE KNOW. Whether it is your spouse or patent, you wont to provide the best core

independence and dignity in u safe, suppurrsve rnvreenment.

the human spirtt and quality
WE UNDERSTAND. Glenview Terrace has designed an Ataheimer's peograen to preserve
und continues
oflife for our residents. Our intensive, activity-focused programming begins early with a sunrise group
specially-trained staff. Programming s
through the evening with purposeful and enjoyable octivities supervised by
individualized and structured to the needs ofthe resident depending on the stage nf the dtsease.
disease and cnptng strategies
And, our monthly family support group will help you testo mere about Alzhrsmee's

-

In addition 10 their Occupa-

lainaI and Physical Therapy peogrows, they also provide
pathology
SpeechfLnngttage
which is geared to treat rusidents

with swallowing probtems and
speech or language disorders,
These special therapy programs
aid residents recovering from
strokes und uther neurelugtrol
diseases that offert langtonge or
speech. Speceh therapists work
to improve - the patient's ability
to speak, understand and follow
directions, suad and mule.
Hampton Ploza is located at
9700 Greenwood Ave., Hiles.

-

os o caregiver. More imporeantly, you will learn that you are nor alone in

fitting these thatlenges.

-

r
WE ARE HERE FOR YOU.
-

AseLare caer Fuerces

. Sheet-Term Respite Cure

. MedicaliClinirat Alohrimer's Assrssmeats

Per Pahrr information, cull Barb Wilcnyeski on (847) 729-9090.

Care with the human touch.5
sau Greenwood Read
Glenuievs, Illinois 61025

Tetophune: (847) 729-9090

work closely with you In ensote
that you er your fondly member
transition to the facility and wsll
receive the bust in rehab. thetaPP and nursing rate,-

rrac
NURSING QENTER

Mnurhly Family Suppure Gruop

Cull their admissiOns department
at (847) 967-7000. They will

will have.a smooth and easy

:lQf101'W

icAco secunDaren
.

lrtc,tir,ur Apprroed. Mun,0ed 0er. huurnrr. VA

ci

sinuoso urnes cunopum siEAt.se sermone

Aa
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You AretoanInvited-

.

-

-

Norwóod-Park Home
Wndnesday, July 28, 1999
2 p.m. -to 4 p.m.
Receive a personalized loar, enjoy an Ice Creom Socinl, hure
coffee (Complirnenlory Mag) sod cookies with us, and get n
complimentary dinner (lunch) rospon for faltare ase at NPH.
Free Blood Pressare Screening by Hospice of the North Shore.

Norwood Park- Home
6016.02 N. Nina Chica9o, II. 60631

(773) 631-4856

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

Tower "Y"jein us.
Serving seniors in the rammunity
-

(847) 647-9875
ZD1/'jroruhr uf Tunhy & Gross Pulut/HarIs roads)

RESPITE CARE

-

helps io bring stability io oar sonors' lives. We shore io ihoirfonsiy joys asti os a result we tuo becomrpaet oftheirtotal lives. This
jS extoemely tmpertant io the ag.

-

-

nod, probably mesi impartatn of
all, enjoy the companionship nf
another person. Currently, we
are looking for people who have
homes to share.
Hoosrmales cao be students,
recently divorced persons, busi-

y
y

The Center of Concern, localed io Park Ridge, is an independent, multi-puepone social service agency that assists adults of

all ages, especially the home.

---..,--"..

-

,-

y

meSmo. or to register, colt Cotherino Denn at the Morton

)

MALL SHOPPING

Support Groap.Tltnse gmups
meet at The Center of-Concern,
1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Park.
Ridge.

-

-

bosndelderlyonddisobled.

on? The Center's pro-

If pas or-someone you know
would like the support of odien

grains are a Grief and Loss Sapport Group, an Alzheimer's Sap-

in the same sitnalion, call Myron

Fogarty al The Center of Con-

I

.

cerit,(847) 823-0453.

1

A caring community ofolder adults

-

sigomeots. and persons with disabilitics. In servers1 instances
home sharing allows students affordable housing while attending
school. It can also help employed mndividsols to become

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.
Long-term nursing care

* Short-term rehabilitative care
Commission Accredited, Medicare
* Join
Certified and. State Licensed

-

Located in apeaceful residential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran General HospitaL

For More lnfor,nadoa or
to arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

ward faturo needs.

It you are open to new postibititirs, home shoring can be a
wonderful opportusity for yos.
Call Uva ai The Ceder of Coneor. 847-823-0453, and learn
moro aboat the benefits of the

LJplease sendrne isfoxmstisn on flsmptonPtaza
ElFicasc contact me O 50559C tow.

1601 N. Western Ave. do Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
Call Admissions -at 847/825.5531
A progrom of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois

Phone
Name
Address
Zip
State
City
MoSTo: liempeonelees9moeseswOodAve NIIess..607!4

tedrmara MCdd,VA asdPtiVore ]nswinceAccepted

9777 Greenwood Ave
Nues, IL 60714
We are very Proud of sor foR Acceeditstioo
with the Joist Commission on Acereditotion
of ileaithearo Organizations (JCAHO).

7000 N. Newark Avenue, Niles, IL 60714
SloPed by thr Poiicion Sisters sedee the nospices at Coiholis Charities

Hanse Sharing Program.

,

-jALTH FAijFOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER

,

-

y

JULY2O,1999

Enjoy the groat outdoors this sonrosee and fall by joining the
¿ Walkie Talkies from 8 to 9:30 am. on Tharsdays at the Protese
t View Csmmaoity conter. Wolk for an hour and thun enjoy,
f) juice, coffee sud casoaradetie. Various parks, focosi peeseroos
walking venues: The current
y - and the lake-front are delightful
session extends In August 5 and the new session begins.Au-

y

Blood sugar Testing
Blood Pressure Screening
Massage Therapy
Vision screening

-

j

Sleeping Bear Dones, lunch st the Grand
Masso
mighty Mackinac Bridge, borne-drawn carriage tnsr,
$559
fors
Hasse, seven meals, sad homo pick-up. The cost s more ntriple, $595 for a double, and $699 for a single. For
Sapervisor,
formation, or to - rogistet, contact Sunior- Adult 965-1200.
Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District,

- TRACK TIME
Take advantage of the walking track at the Prairie View
Fitorss from 8 to 10 um. on Toes-

Community Center's Club
card will be indays und Fridays. A teach-only membership
and $15 for
sued to all walkers. The cost is $12 for residents, Asgosi 31,
September
1,
1999
throogh
nun-residenls fs'om
will ho charged os any day
2000. An additional $6 geest fee
othereqsipmeai.
This is a great
when walkers wish to une th
the
weather
doesn't perway lo insure waIting exercise when
mit outside activit -

-

8:30 am till 11:30 am

gust 12. The rent is $10 for residents, and $12 for noo-

residents (first timern will receive a club t-shirt) and $5 for rey turning residents, aad $6 for returning non-residents.

y

that motorized vehiclen aeeu't ollowed. No, St's not some
Begin dits four
off place, it's Mackinac Island in Michigan.
Lake Mich17
with
a
cruise
actons
day trip fromAogust 14 to
trip include:
Corfesry.
Featores
of
the
igun on the SS Badger
Hotel, crossiug

847-967-7OOJ

847-647-8332 _

WALKING CLUB

CRUISE LAKE MICHIGAN
TO MACKINAC ISLAND
penceful
Imagine an island sure000ded by blue waters so
far

Dedicated Ss preserving the Diginity of Life."

Call today foi an appointment

debt free and nave money to-

-

.

Ideally located in the Northwest suburbs
Hampton Plaza offers a gracious, yet
affordable lifestyle. The beautiful
surroundings, delicious menus and
professional service are just some of the
exciting new changes you'll find at
Hampton Plaza.

n Single Rooms with Private Bathroom
. 3 nutritious Mealo
n 24 hr. security service
. Full activity Program
e Daily Moos and Devotions

ness persons oe temporary an,

y Grove Park Disteiot, 955-1250.

Seniors wishing to join shoppers on atrip to Golf Mill Matt
¿
on Tuesday, July 27 should catI todsy to reserve a srat ou the
t Morton Grove Seniortran. Home pick-UPS bepo at IO am.
) with arrival at Golf Mill aroond i I am. Shop and browto for
¿ three hours until the bus returns shoppers heme at'2 p.m.. Mall
trips 500 scheduled on the lust Tuesday of every mouth at os
Hot Line nc 470-5223 to
'f cant. Call the Morton Grove Senior
¿ make n renorvation.

full service,

-

-

t

.

Join suburban Senior Centers for this emite of Loke Mtcht¿ gan nu Thursday, July 22. Odyssey II is the largest fine-dining
atmosphere reminiscent
:: cerise ship on the Great Lskes with an
entertainment,
a complimenofolassio oehan liners. EnjOy live
;
unlimited
in
an
Odyssey
tumbler
und
't tary soft drink served
CornDepoet
from
the
Prahle
Vtow
¿ coffee, tuo, and iced tea.
approximately
3
p.m.
munity
Center
ut
9:30
am.
and
return
ut
-,'
¿ The fee is $50 for residents md non-residents. For more mmc-

-

PLaza
t
I LeaRli Care Center

a iii

TRE ODYSSEY, t PREMIER
LAKE MICHIGAN EXPERIENCE

y

-

not-for-profit senior living
residenceS Located on 10 beautiful acres and close lo
public transportation. We boast comfort and
convenience in affordable senior housing with a full
range of amenities for one monthly fee:

We are a

bies them io maietain the npkeep. receive help with chores

atthoLibrary-

)

Adult Support Groups offered

port Group, and a Weight Loss

st. Matthew Lutheran Home'S

-

-

chairman ofthe NileaHisloricalSOcielY/M!fSeYm.

For moro information about
oar nursing services pienso call
1547)h47-95'lS.

,

¡y andòisao friends ofmanyyeara. The next day the family went
lo Las Vegas fora continuing celebration.
Marge and Bob have lived in Nibs for 45 years raising their
three children in Nues andare members of Our Lady of Ransom
SeniorClsb and St. John Brebesf Golden Agers Club andmem- bers otthe Hites SeniorCenter. They ballt have bees very sousa
in civic projects. Marge presenily in secretary and manamos

iog process when doclimog
hratth disturbs an otherwise rastinelifestyle.
,

-

°''

ihr residents and their farnitirs.
being the some focos each diy

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"The finest io nursing care since 1950"

-

Marge atsdBsb Serios cciebrafddthe/r5ûth weddinganniver6 and renewed their vovtts at OurLady of Ransom
Church. They were marriedal Oar LadyofMl. Carmel Church in
Chicago. Theirehiidren gave a reception in theirhonorwith fami-

dividsal needs nf those who have
called os their "home " Many of
our staff han been with on for 10
years io sver3oyears. As arosolt,
wo arc ohio is provide consistent
personal service. Our staffhus the
OppnriOnity to realty got to know

Call and ank us about our

.

-

with a traduise ofmeeiing thin-

Planning a Vacation or a long weekend getaway?

homes. Sharing their homes oua-

-

-- bed, noi fer profit norsiog home

however, heme sharing

zens who want ta stay in their

' - Mind, Train Your Body" is-n sommer reading and activity program offered by the Libraty. and the Morton Grove Park Dis- f
y
t niet. Points oto awarded for rending books, as well as many
Ptnd
out
shoot
the
y
other activities. flete ore great prizes too.
packet
t
by
picking
op
your
peogeant
, summer rending program

The GoldmanJloíoe has been

- sinft 1950. We arr ssmall lOt

ages;

PPORDl,BffxrY

A Caring Place
To Call "HOME"

- providers are often senior citi-

y
TRAINS & TRAINING
'Tsy Trains in YourPnst' will ho presented ut 7 p.m. on
Wodnesdoy, July 21 by Mike andMarlene Moore of Tratos y
and Toys of Yesterday, in the Baxter Room. "Ttasn Yoor y

faeiarcrs an well ts fur Leaning
-

6601 West Touhy Ave.
Nilen, IL 60714-4562

-

¿
TAXI DISCOUNT PROGRAM
65+
¿
The Village of Morton Grove offers n discount to age

- have Wells Lament glove mann-

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

home with individoato who need
affnodablh housing.
This service in available io alt

.

As a result, we are delighted io

o me

Throogh the home sharing pro.
graso, The Center secures pIares, screens and matches homeowners with extra space in their

Grove's Best Kosher Outlet (Gozebs).

eiders of American Taxis. The discoont is $2.25 per nde. CooPons aro avouable st the Morton Grove Village biot1. Senior
Cénter for those who see registered. To register, seniort must
present pesof of age and p000f sí residency at thoVillage Hall
Senior Center. For more information, coil the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Lino weekday mornings between 9 am, and 12
soon at 470-5223.

ew INDEPENIN

gnom thui might GlI your nerds.

hago 11'. China Chef (Pavilion); and Joly 27, 11,-apology, Morton

homos Activity. Diroctor,- Mike
Gsidotii, nppreached other bosicostos in the area with this idea

-

-

The Center of Concern cose-

Park. Concerts begin at 7 p.m. and a different local rostaurast ¿
will offer a variety sí tasty and reasonably-priced menu Items. : Res05000flts begin serviog st 6 p.m. Bring dio batty, foiends,
and neighbors and don't forget the lawnchoirs on Joly 20, Chi-

of a commOeity projoet. Gar

-

-

dinotos a Homo Sharing Pro-

TUNS ON TUESDAY
Two moro free concerts will be hehl in beaottfsl Horror

--

independent Living
Enhanced Li9ing Intermediate Care

-

--

-

-

As a rommsnity ostreach pro'
gram, ihr Goldman Homo, 6601
West Toshy Ave., Nibs is cor
molly sponsoring s food drive.
The drive will ran through September t. All iiemn donated will
ho given to the -Niles Township
Fond Pantry for disteihation to
thnseix thecernmuniiy in nmd.of
this ssppsrt.
We wasted to mohr this moro

-

,

Senior Citizens
470-5223

;

-

..

Morton Grové

Béfles celebrate
-- -50 years of marriage

Goldman Home
- sponsoring food
drive

Open House and Personalized Tour
of our Msisted Living Units & Suites
at

4kz

.

.

Affördable
housing -in Park
Ridge

Have your MEDICATIONS reviewed by a pharmacist
And more....
-

-

Forest Villa Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues

-

-

847 647 8994
include a
Give aways_refreShmentsdoor prizes to
-

Color TV
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.
The

Lincoinwood

Seniors

Club invkes the community to
join them on Werinesday, July
28, fora flip down to Navy Pier
to enjoy a great lunch buffet and

an entertaining two hour boat

Pier.

-

Departure time is 9:30 n.m.
from the Liecoluwoed Village
Hull, 6900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
with return scheduled fer 4:30
p.m. (approx.).

cruise.

The cost of $53 fer members,

-USE

$55 for guests which includes
trausportatien, u narrated guided
tour of Chicago's shoreline, waterways and their histoiy, lunch,
a two hour cruise and seme free
linse to stroll the grandoise Navy

THE
BUGLE

Sunrise Assisted Living, Inc.,
she uatiooally-occlaimed, awardwiuuiug pioneer in assisled living
programs, is ru-opening iE newe55 property in Park Ridge, after
being acquired from Karringlon
uf Park Ridge in Muy: The newly-refurhished property is the
third Chicago area Sunrise localion to open this year. Sonrise Assistro! Living of Park Ridge will

hancethe quality ofresidenss' life
through social, physical and spiri-

buss a Commusity Opes House
on Sotarday, July 17, and Suaday, July 18, 1999, from 52 to 4

p.m. A gala VII' Grund ReOpening celebration fur Sunrise

of Park Ridge will he held on
Thursday, July 15, 1999.
"Santise provides residenls
-

.i..TI. UITN UUUI

-with a comprehensive array of
personalized assisted living sorvices," says Christopher Dale,

CHICAGO

at GOVERNORS PARK
EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
e jtJ Levels

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

3!onviowresident Toni Skora (r) has herb!oodprosuuro chcckcdbySamantha Pucker. AssislontAdmissions Director at Glenpiew Terrace, during a monthly Blood Pressure Screening at the Gtenview
Senior Center.

Oakton's Emeritus fall credit classes

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

SENIO1

-

APARTMENT
RENTAL

iEÇREATJON

23 aud run through -Dec.

CENTiR
t FREE DAY'

1999. Several computer and real
estale classes are upen fur registruhen.
Compuftro for the New User

r drin,], t_T' 'n h
ntrI eniL.. sloIng
.-

'S

.

wont Cottiø

55v5rvtnraos

-

H1.:

Ml A da
-,Wtohtot1nsottrp

847-228-1500

The Emeritus progrum ut Oakloo Community College is offering many credit classes this fol!.
Classes begin the week of Aug.

c-cu

.iQklotlie tn,rL-.

17;

(CIS 290-002) helps students
..

,q0

leoru compster seneinolugy. The
cnurse teaches bàuic skills, such

os how In create, format, edit,
save and print ducumeuts using a

word processing program. Thu
class will also iutroduce spreodsheets, lbs lulereet und e-mirI.
Cts 290-002 is a 12-week, twocredit course starting Aug. 24. 11

-monts on Tuesdays und Thurs-

isuei4 end ro jouticoaaan e ursas

vr

,r,,aspthiltid.

-.

'euSTrRFsENr ¡(J

Aburuurt
itlfforé.afi(e Fecs Initiale:
. Csstinsntat Breakfast
. Wair-Sraff5erved Meir, Mesi

. Ait Utilities Ercept Phase
. Weekly Stousekeepisg

. Daily Activities

. Social Ptogeso's
. Entertainment

. Mainteeaose

. AaouedThe Cloak Slating

qsurij Senior
Qeereatiott
Centers

Holy

. Beantitsily nerstiunhrd
. Wall-is-WeB Cuepolief

. todividsetly Controlled
ThemsoSlalS

interests,

abilities ond routines; Enabling
Freedom of Choice by creoting
theirown schedüles; and Nurturing The Spirit through activities

seniors. Fonoded io 1981, the
pablicly-held company is one of
the oldest and lorgestproviders in
the industry, wish over 127 coas-

sisled Living, please call Eurcuhive Director Cbristophrr Dale at

and social interaction shas makes
life meaningful añdeujayable.

manilles in 22 5105es und another
65 properties in various stages of

rise Assisted Living, Inc. or to

Also availoble at Sunrise of
Park Ridge iv Respect Home

construction and developmens.
Karriuglon Health was ucquired
by Sunrise Assisted Living, Inc.

please coIl Folk Associales at

ognizes

individuni

-

Care's innovative "Reminisccnce" program, which supports
the eeeds of those wish Alzheimers disenso and other forms of
- memory impairment, providieg

501hs0.

communities are known for their
"siguatacet" like high quality cuisine, comfarlable residenl suites

and a unique "Life Skills" pro-

privatm,

gram." Additionolly, Sunrise programs focus on helpisg residents
with activities ufdaily living such
as eating, bashing or medication
masagemeut while sleiving so
maintain thuirresidenss' indepen-

encourage independence, proserve digeity nod protect Ihn pri-

The Sunrise "Principles ofSer-

vice," creased -by founder Paul

Klaasseu, ore dmigned to en-

-

D)

\\'.

semi-private and twti
room suites ore offered at Park
Ridge. "We continually shrive so
vacy of oar residents," says Dale.
"They are oar family."

Carol Edelstein
ensitled "Creasing Pleasans Days,
the Sunrise Way," by Carol Edel-

stein, vice president of Program
Development. Edetohein, who
joined Sanrise Assisled Living in
1906, will discuss she 'pleasant
days" Ihenry which serves as the curuerstoon ofthe Respect Home
Care "Reminiscence" program.
She is a freqoent speaker and for-

The gala VIP grand opening
begins at 8 n.m. with a Sunrise

mer faculty member for the Assisled Living Federation of

breakfast buffet, followed at 9:30
a.m. with a keynohe noie address

America who has also kuowa

Regency
Senior Day Care Center
s UR PRIDE SHOWS

section has a lab, with a fee of
Tranouclionn

(RES 121-002) is a two-eredil,
basic real estatecoerse for Emeri-

The Centers provide a
helping hand to those
families tryiegto juggle
careers and their
responsibilities to
loved ones.

"The experience, expertise and

encouragement from our entire
staff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and care for
the most valued members in the
"Family') our patients and residents".
Sieee,M. Eliatheth.Adsthsinnuss,

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation

Asbury Court

2350 Dempster street

Des Plaines
847-228-1500

Des Plaines, tL, 60016

(847) 296-3335

Tcursors tlable7days s week
Spuenurod by the Sisters nl tise Holy Funnily ut Nuzareth

cense. The eighl-week mane
meets Toesdoys and Thursduys
from l-2:SOp.m.,andissaaghshy
Jobo Micharls.The class is held
as the DesPlomes campus, 1600
East OuliRond.
Studesla may register in-

Plaines cumpas and Ray Hartstein Campus on Mondays Thursdays, from 8: 15 am-S p.m.
Regissralion cas be mudeby ItAX

credit card (Visa, MasterCard or
Discover).

Fur muro information about

these and other fall Emeritus
classes, cali (847) 635-5414 or.
(847)635.1416.

I "Opliona 55" Trips
I Widowed & Single Activities

- and more!

847/297-2510
1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068
www,mainetosvnship.com

At Regency's Senior Day Care Center, seniors are able to enjoy a
11111 day ofmeaningfiil activities in a structured and supervised
setting, returning home in the evenings and on the weekends. The
peogrum is open Monday through Friday, from 7:00 am, to 6:00
p.m Participants may attend from two to five days per week, for full
or half days,

Regency's Senior Day Care Center enables seniors to continue
living at home, while offering them a variety ofenjoyable activities
and outings. Call to learn more about this innovative approach to
promoting'independence for seniors.

person for classes at the Des

at (847) 635-1448. Faxing eti
qaires payment with a major

Senior Activities
Craft Classea & Workuhopu

There is also an outpatient rehabilitation center conveniently located
on-site, providing clients physical, occupational, and speech therapy
ifrecotmmended by their physician.

lus sladeets. Is may be used so

Health Centèr

. Information asid Referral Services

Regency lias wheelchair-accessible busco to take clients to and
from the adult day care center.

$30.

nuis real estate salesperson's li-

What a great
way to spend
the day!

847-675-2580.

The Center provides a place where a senior who normally speids the
day alone can enjoy companionship in a stimulating environment.
The program provides great assistance for adult children who work
and need supervision for their mom or dnd,

p.m. CIS 103-0W2 muds of Solurdays from 9- 1 I :50 am. Each
Enlate

schedule on interview with Eccoalive Director Christopher Dale,

first hand she trials ofcaeing for a

Thursdays from IO 5m-12:20

Reo!

For morn informahion os Sun-

-

specialty scrvices, which are delivered in a homelike, residential
Residenls are served three high

047.824. 1724.

...afriend
of-senior citizens

residenE with loving care and

quality goarmet medo each day,
but also may enjoy additional refreshmenss and snocks at she 24hour bissro caff. A selection uf

Grand Re-Opening or geuerol
services offered by Sunrise As-

Maine Township

mees the requirements uf an 11h-

-

WiedoWTreatmeoa

Farnuy

Respite &shorl Term Slayn
Quality Demedie Core
education &Faeeily eairsieg
enriching ewerottonot Opportonities
Pastoral Cure &Suppeel
Cltapeleu Promlam

-

Spacious Sfsiuio jeartenenkf

bring offered in the fall. CIS 103.
005 and CIS 103-0W2 help sssdents learn the fundamental conu
crpts afdata processing hardware
and software us they apply to micrecompaters in a business enviroument. The course will be held
altheRay Harsslein Campus. CIS

For further information on she
Sonrisa Park Ridge properly, the

soul programs md include: Fustering Individuality, which rec-

'Sunrise Assisted Living

days from 9-10:50 am. Thu eluso
is held at the Ray Hortsteiu Campos, 7701 North Lincoln Avenue,
Skokie. there is a lab fee uf $25.
Trou sections of-Inlreductien

ta PCofor End Umro (CIS 103005 and CtS 103-0W2) are alsn

in May of 1999.

Alzheimer's.
SanriseAssissed Living, Inc. is
one of the nation's leading provideru of assisted living care for

103-005 meets onTntisduys and

L

.
family member afflicted with

newly-appointed executive director.

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services

PAGE 27

Sunrise Assisted Living hosts Grand Re-opening of Park Ridge Community

Glenview Terrace -assists Blood Pressure Screening

Seniors to go to Navy Pier

-

Enjoying the lovely Riverview Garden nl Regency't
Senior Duy Care Center ore administrator Elizabeth
Hoviosm und club member Wntsda Thumus

REGENCY SENIOR DAY CARE CENTER
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles,1L60714
Call (847) 647-1511 for more information
Ask for Beth Hovious, administrator

I
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Cèntenarian celebrates birthday
with four generations

:

LincoinWOOd Place alinounCes
:

new on-sitè care providerescorts,

As part of iu ongoing cammitmeut towstd enriching the
lives of its residents, Lincolnwood Place Redrement Comma-

sity Executive Director Bruce
Berlin announced the introdaciion of ENtI 1-lome Services, a
division of Evanston Northwestera Healthcare, as the provider

5f an-site medical care far Ilse
234-soit enticement cnmmsmty.
"Lincolnwood Place residents
wilt surely benefit from the addi-

don of ENH Home Services lo
oar comoisoily,' Berlin said,
nothing that the not-for-profit

agency, affiliated with both
Evanston null Oleobrook Hospi-

tals, ENH Medical Oroap and

-

/_

Et-5H Research Institute, offers a
fall specsiim of services inclad-

----

celebrate his /00th birthday on Friday
V1PS came Out of the woodwork to help Stephen Schosfok
in Chicago The resident
June l8afRosur(Octiofl RofiremeotComfl7UfliY 7262 WestPotorsonAVCflUO
toliving in his third century on
of the retirement community turned 100 on June 1 7 and looks forward

ing Heme Hballh, Private Daty
and Hamo Medicnl Equipment.

A newly designed Weltness
Center al Lincolewood Placewilt be staffed by a Registered
Nurso Monday through Friday
January 1, 2000.
from 10:30 am. to 1:30 p.m.
Stephenhtl
andhis
great
grandNot only was Schostokjoiried byhis son, Stephen II. his grandson,
The
Welloess Center will also
from
from Pope John Paul-it as well as messages
son, Stephen IV; he receiveda tramedpapalb!esSing
provide
residents of LincolnClinton and Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daisy. Alderman Bnan
Cardinal Francis George, President Bill
from the Chicago City Council.
Doherty attended in person and presented Sohostok a proclamation
Retirement
Community elsojoined in
More than 150 residents andstaffmenibers at the Resurrection
the celebration.
July of 1998. Though he
Schonlok has been a resident of Resurrection Retirement Community lince
end reeds the psperevenJday, plays bingo, pi'
is parliallyhearing impairedand uses a walker, he walks

nochleandpoker.

-

-

-

tion reminders, meal

bathing, dressing nr laandry ansistance. ENH staff wilt work
with residents, their families and
primacy care phyoiciann to tailor
home care le meet individual
needs.

Liecolnwood Placo is in its

eighth year of providing quality
hoaning for seniors age 62 and
over. lt in managed by Chicagobased Senior Lifestyle Corporatioo_, a leading provider of residentiat services nod raie ta

-

(-it

aid other mutual-help grenps. In
this way, they invite cooperation
and discosrage competition, en-

the spirit. We conld victimize

support
mutual-help
geoaps. The AA traditions have tor of the Haznlden-Pitltttan Arbeen adapted for ase by huodeeds chiven, a major enpositony of
of different fellowships, sech as- historical materials on alcoholGamblers Anonymous (GA), Al- ism and AA. "The traditions are

ourselves by petty rules and prohibilions; we could imagine that

Anoa and Overeaters Anany-

guidelines that keep AA flanctioning as a fellowship, without

solitary one. When yea join a

here.
As BitlW. wrote ia AA's early

June tO, t935, theday De. Bob S.,
a well-known - sargeon, quit
drinking for gaadwith the help of
Bill W. By t946, AA had grown from two to 24,000 members. As

years, "Shauld we ever harden

attend

-

loo much, the letter might crush

moas; they nec the glas that hold
those groups together. Most

we had said the last werd. We

is ninatly the case, with growth
came growing pains. Gronps
were springing ap ott over, and

geosps adapt the traditions to

might even be asking alcoholics
to accept oar rigid ideas or stay
away. May- we never stifle

these groups needed gnidance on
how to rotate internally and with

progresslike ihatl
He met the challenge by creaiing the Twelve Traditions of Alcotinlics Anonymous. Today,
mittioos ofpeople in this canniry

the world ontside AA. Ent AA
was a fellowship, not a corporutins; rutes of order common io a
business seltisg would net work

meet their needs by simply sahstitudog theirown words for AAspecific language (ng, compalsive eamblerfor alcoholic).
"The Twelve Steps see hew it
works; the Twelve Traditions me
why it works," explains Bill Pitt-

outside isflaences."
"The Twelve Traditions are to
the group what the Twelve Steps
are to the individual," writes Joe

Muas. anttrsr of "The Twelve

Steps ta Happiness" (Hazelden,
$5,99). Klaas says the traditions
are designedlo work for the good
of all members in Twelve Step

147-982-2-700.
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Continuing Care Retirenie,,! Ceennunity

rw.Lomomintmn;i.Jnee,

Bertßaltermun
Lieberman Geriatric Health

"Where You Can Feel At Home"

. Counts' atore with
. Private studio, one grill & ice cream
& two bedroom
apartments
fountain,
available with the
. Restaurant style meal
freedom of renting,
daily in our renovated
. New therapy & rehab
Fireside room.
facilities
. Daily Mass in the
. New clinic with
lovely Villa Chapel.
physician's office
. Friendly staff.
. Priorüy access to
. Tranaportation to
assisted living and
shopping and
nuraing care.
special events.
n Housekeeping service.
. Complete Healthcare Available

Centre resident Bert Ealterman
was recently named aCouncil for
JewinhElderly 1999 Oalstandiag
Volunteer. Balterman wos han-

Let Our Family Help Yours

Bethany Terrace can assist you in the
following areas:

-

-

. Rehabilithtive Short & Long Term Care
n Extended Care Services
. Alahehner & Dementia Care
n Ventilator & Respiratory Services
Our experienced staff will treat your loved ones.
as if they were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and

-

feel the difference a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care.

Comefor a tour and receive afree gift!

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mc,Henry Road
Wheeling, IIhflois- 60090-3899

-
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Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
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he is considered the "unofficial

flea P2iuom*TomT.5s5*SiO.5i

anam .&an,isat ienu*,n-sarnn
noms SOainO'i-Oi%Oansi"et

mayor" forhis help with directing
visitors, onsweriag phones, produring a newsletter, and helping
sioff.

Batterman was among more
than 230 volunteers who legged
oser 40,000 hours visiting the

m,sosncnoiosno,snsorii unie
irnmsuta

nosJsmansunaatwats norman
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ii.s:ffiiin_wn oc

homeboand, leading activities at
CJE siles, working in CJE offices, delivering meals and perform-
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ing othenimpontant tasks, For far-
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WandaKim ofMortos Grohe. He
is a 1995 graduate efNiles West
HighSchool, Skolcin.
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copi in mailers affecting other
groups or AA as a whole." Each
AA gronphas a great deal of flexibility lo conduct itselfas il wish-

es, provided it adheres In the
steps and traditions.

Tradition Five is te groaps
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RE PERSONAL AD

\Vlseu you don't take sides,
you coanot lese, Tradition Ten
advises that a geoup should neyer
be drawa into pablie coniroveosy
or espress opinions on outside issues.

Eleven
and
Traditions
Twelve deal with anonymity and
"the need to placo principlcs be-

fore personalities." Rerosering

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

time and change, the traditions remain stroag and retevunt, a guide
fer millions who are united
werldwidein fellasvstiip.

people learn early ou to praise the
program, aotthe person.

Having svithslood the tesis of

'

Fk

Live Operators shre Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.
Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

I

ship rotates and representatives

semini

,u,ounanmooaesv,ut

AJrEaitrfrdilih tfit)ff

ntn5,,,5maaam5aninl

one member is in charge. Leader-

serve, they don't govem.
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1000.

www.AizhelmcrsBethany.org

group shoald be antenomoas ex-

Traditions Seven and Eight describe hew groups are supported
velastary coatrsbutioas.
by
White groups should get reimburied for literature and related
espenses, they may never charge
forseroices.
Tradition Nine is o reminder
that groaps are not orgaaized itt
the tradilieaal sense hecsuse on

LT'5

nis ssn5u, SosSsSat. 5,5nO unni

ther information, call (773) 508-

sinned as a second tientenant.
Kim is the son of Dao Seo and

any Twelve Step group.

oat compromised.
Twelve Step groups are about
recovery, not makiag money.

sin ies'uu-.lnaivasiosrono reso

:

tassaelwooet.auouaetiieaoai
smmßouOi!l,tHASEOSlO,iiitaioiei
nann'ssie,5,nuasuolaa - lai

timate antherily--a bring Godai
He may express Himself in nur
groap conscience, Oar leaders
are hat trusted sommE; they do
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Air Force Cadet Sang W. Kim
has graduated from the U.S. Air
Colorado
Academy,
Force
Springs, Colo., with a bachelor of
science degree and was commis-
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Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, II 60053
(847) 965-8100
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what Step Twelve is to individuals: a reminder of service, rif the
responsibility members and
groups have to carry the message
ofrecovery to thosewha suffer.
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wood Place with easier access ta
Evanston Hospital physicians to
a wide variety of specialties.
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Outstanding
senior volunteer
honored

hancing the idea of fellowship

ootg000nn."
The heart of Twelve Step philosaphy is held in Tradition
Throe,whichslates"TlseOnly reqairement for AA membership is
a desire ta stop ddnking." No one

America's senior adult popsia.
tion, For mom information call

ADDOLORATA
VILLA

Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
1
Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters ofChicago

many
Twelve Traditions guide benefit
man, au AA historian and direr-

AlcotioEcs Anonymous was
barn more than 63 years ago, os

"Celebrating The 10th Anniversary of our
Nursing Home & Apartment Living"

r
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Call 1.8007592611
5:0MM ' 1155PM Wm5ds

For more information on ihn
wisdom of the Tsvelve Tradidons, see the beck "Tsvelve Steps

and Tsvelse Traditions" (AA
World Services, $5.40, 212-5703400.
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Nues Fire Department.

The SçOop on
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Back Belts

Nibs Fice Gopsetment

manngexl with volnnteoes io Octobor, 1910, and by 1947 the de-

paftosent hired its first full time

by Dr. Robefl L. Richart
It pper th uc of lumbar lifting boils is iooroasog. Go loto

gr000ry stores, lumber yards, doportmont storos and you will seo
sitotu. Employons wounisg lifting belts of diffosest eolons sed
styles. it's rosily nos surprising. Sixty por005t of tito odott poputa.
Lion io siso Uoitod Sixtes is olfoctod by loan book puto ossi bdbons
OF dollors aro spoot 00000lly os l000llnoot and provontjoo. With
the costs of t000tosont sod lost wagst so high, employers oro very
interestod io prevootiog jnjsniox witonevor possible.
g0t, do bock bolts work? With so orooy pOOplO w0000g them,
anecdotol a00050lS oro wjdespreod. Io the soiootigc commootly,
however, there is little evidence shot ssppolts 1ko effectiveooss of
lombur bells.
Two eeeeol studios tested tite offovtjv000Ss of lombor bells. Is

ho lirst study, pobliolted je The Joorool ofSpiool Djoordoso jo
1998, slody ?sbjecls performed fulgoieg repeliltvo lifting sed
osyrometricol ljftiog. The siody foxed thol while tambor bells
may dorrease 1ko risk of injury by restricting movement al the
hose of the spine, Ihoy may olas iocrosus the nsh of othor peobems by i0000asieg dns000d at dio hips nod oihorjosiiu.
The second stady, psblished io 1998 in Spule, moosaeod mot-

color fatigan and isometric fonce in 24 ssbjecrs hot performed
lifting lests icith and willroat lotobor belts. The rosalIa of Ilse
stody did not support the see of bark bells ro minimion fatigan
and fonce,

The resalto ofthete two stodios do not mean that the sso of lifting bells should be stopped completely. Fonihoe stndtes orn sesosnary to dotenoine if the ose of n lombar bell is as offocdvo pro000tiOn strategy.

TIto lessen hero in sot Io depend exclusively on back belts to
prevont liftiog injanios. A lumbar belt.is not a subxtitnto for propnr lifting Iechsiqnen, soelcbisg sod ntesngthetsisg of merk or imbalaoced muscles. If somothing lockt too hoavy to lift olson, get
another poison. Dosi roost on a liflisg belt to pmveni injony.
Dr. Rohres Richart is a 1916 geadsote of Palmer College of
Chiropractic. his boa completed posigradoato programs on the diagoOSis acid ineotment of soft tinsse injnries thoough National College of Chieopsxcric sxd,Totcan Chiroptaclic Coltoge. Nc malst15155 5 peactice in Nites ai f933 Went Golf Road. To receive a
coioplimostaey spinal 050mioOiiss and ronsattsiisn, please contact Dr. Richast at (147) 827-1616.

memkees. Today Ihn dcpartm000

operates twa flee stations in the

Villago, nno is at Ihn cornor of
Demphtne ails.l Cumberland, the
other in at Jarvis ajid Gak Park.
Theno stations oro manned twos-

richile the Chief hoc command
over the entire department. The
deparoneet also employs ono administealivo assistant and two depaetment secretaries. The Psee
Prevention Burean in manned by
two inspectors.
The Niles Fire Department of.
fors a number ofprogratns to Viltage residents:

. Emergency Medjcal Servies
. Fire Suppression
. kenyan
. Training
. Fire inspection
Fire Investigation

ty-faur honra a day, 365 days o
year by 50 highly Irainod Ficeflghter/Parannealics. Tho departmenteunn two AdvaeceLifo Sop-porlAmbalanco sella with a third
io reservo that in manned-by off
dnty personnnl ifneeded. The deparltoest maintains a class 3 ring
rating from the ISO raliog borras
which belps village eosidents and
buxinennes Iceop their flee issurocce cutes down, Niles ix sIso a

membor of the RED.. Conter
Dispatch

System

.

-

-

.

The Forest Preserve District of
Cook Ceunty bas announced that
a picnic pertojt request by the orgonizers oftast year's 'Feeaknik'
eVont hosbées denied. The ce-

qnest, made for os evcsl to be
hold on Aagosl i at Schiller
Woods, was denied on May 28,
1999.

The denial was based opon
seveeal factors slenvtisitsg from
the organizer's history with the

Disrrict isctodisg o disraptive
impact Upon tho Forest Preserve
District andthe surroondiegcommonities and crowds io excess of

disteictand in excess of the capscit), cf the designated groves. The
over enpacity crowds croatod ne-

eiOos traffic bavards and heightoned ineideots ofnnruly behavior
in thesoorcuoding area,

FocosI Preserve officials are
monitoring any attempts by the
orgociZer IO hold the event withcot a permit and are peepared to
take legal action if necessary. 8e

addilios, stale, manly and local
police sgeneics have been alerted

to any efforts to hold the evoot
without a permit and will lake all

aod

M.A..A.S. Mutnal Aid System.
RED. is responsible for the ove-

ryday telephann culls and dis-

of onits; while
TalABAS, is asod in times nf
patching

large fires or omorgencies. Together, tho two systems bagre
thattherewill always be someone
torespond la youremergettcy.
In 1996, the Niles Firs Departmoot celebrated 50 years of Ambalance service la the poblic.

The on duty manniog for the
day is 12 In 15 employees dopending on scheduling. They operute tWO engines and ono ladder

Rock, with two pampera io reserve, Daily managemest is bon-

dIed by the shift District Chief,

necessary action to provest ils oc-

Cook Coonly Commissioner
Peter N. Silvestri (9th District),
which inclodes Schiller Woods,
staled that the 'Freaknik' argonizers " mnst obey Ihn lam and
seek other accommodations for
the evenl onlside the jnrindiclinn
ofthe moeestpreseeves." "The for-

est preserves wore sel created
und are not taxpayer supported
foe events of Ibis massive magni-

toile, with alt the problems that
resaltod from il."

Mefl's
Divorcé Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

.

s
s
3

Child Custody
Property Disputes
Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
.
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW

.-EFFERY M. LEVING
a(pp WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAVI"
www.dadsrlghts.com

Hazardous Materials Ike-

sposto
Underwater Rescue & Re- covery
. Specinlkescue

Forest Preserve District denies picnic
permit for 'Freakuik' organizer
Ihr repeesestotioo made to the

-

-

PUBLIC EDUCATION: The
Public Edoeatisn Division dclivers inslrtictino ce a variety of fire
usd personal safely Ispics ineloding first aid. CPR, and home oscape planning. The department
routinely offers programa geared
lo all age levels at the fire station,
intheschoats, noti when possible,
at other localioeS in the Vtllage.
Commnnily Groups interested in
organizing a training session may
contact the Fire Department Pub-

lic Education Officer st y886833.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL

SERVICE: TheFire Department
is committed to provithog emergoncy medical service ta eoiomnoily and bosiness residests. Two

mobile intensive care unito are
continually staffed, available,
and ready lo adminisler lifesaving treatment in the most ertltcal,
life-threatening emergencies. To
call for an ambulonce ce the police Or fire dopaetments dial

9-l-l.

SMOKEDETECTOR PROGRAM: The Department offers
i DL approved smoke detectors

which are avaitablo al the headqoaetces station, 8360 Dompstec
St., for s disesunled cost. When

-

Chad La Cost has joioed Ihr
United Slates Army onder the
Delayod Retry Program at the
U.S. Army Receailing Station,
Evanston. Tite program gives
y000g meo and wvoseo the uppOrlanity to delay onteriog ccttve
duly for op lo one year. La Cosi. a

of Gleobrook
Soslh High School, Glenvtcw,
1999

geodnate

will report tu Fort Benning, Cotumbas, GA., foe basic truintog
September 7, 1999. t'le is the
grondsos of Janice and Richard
LuCnst of Glenviow

Suspicious activities

foroperable5mnkealt15.
HOME INSPECTION PRO
GRAMI The Fire DepartmeOt
-

-

-The msther of a 16-year-old
Hiles student reported that the
student met a 34-year-old Ml.

pranidea froc home inapeclion to
interested residents wha entI 5886800. A firefighter will contacta

Prospect mou via the Interact and

the mon has boon meeting with

15 minute examination of key

safely elements aod discuss sog-

her daughter over the past four to
sin months. The complainant has

gestienstoeliistinatnh00d5

told the offender to keepaway

Fire Prevention Bureau eeviows
plans fur all 00w buildings prior
lo eccapuncy lo essore compli-

from the victim sumemos limes,
bal the offender keeps meeting
with the victim and on Iwo ocrasiena picked op the victim at her
school and lonk her lo his apart-

FIRE PREVENTIONI The

suce with all fire prevention
codes. The Buteno also inspects
industrial, commercial and mojar
residential properties for code ad-.
herenco.

ment in Mt, Fronpoct and bari sex
with her.
Nitra police contacted-the Mt.
Prospect Police Deportment and

-

-

advised them of she incident,

BLOOD PRESSURE TESTING: Resitleots are able lo re-

v,hich was lamed aver to their jorisdiclion.

ceivo free blood prensare leafing
at either fire station, 8360 DempnIer Street or 661 1 Jarvis Aveoue.

Criminal damageto auto
The husboodof a 34-year-old
loan officer roported 1h01 an unknown offendor nsnd a brick to
break the driver's side window
and scratch sod dent the door of

Stop by either slstiOn Monday
through Friday, between the
hoara of 9:00 am. and 5:00 p.m.
when personnel ore available.

DISABILITY PROGRAM:

her bläck Hasda Civic while il

The Fire Deportment maintains a

seos parked is the street in the
7350 block cf Lili sometime between 2 am. July 10 and 3:24

compateeizod abeling program
which advises respondiag firefighters that a person with a permcneul disability steeds special
attention daring o fire situation.
To request a form for registration
in lhepcogram, call 588-6800.

p.m. July 1 I. The estimated cost
tarepairshedamage was $1,000.
The victim told police she sosperIs a neighbor with whom she

BUREAth

may be rospausibb000d roqueslod

SPEAKER'S

hod a problem one month ago

Representatives of the -Fire De-

a follow-up iovestigation. While
checkiog the suspect's property,
police found bricks the size und

poetmenl aro avoitabto lo Nibs
service eluhs, homeowner associations Or church groups to speak

color cf the brick used te damage

on a variety cf fire safety and

thovivtim's vehicle.

emergency medical sobjocta. To
set np On appoinimoat, forward a
letter cf regaesl to the Niles Fire
Department, 8360 West DempnIer Street, Niles, Illinois 60714;
or contact the deparlmeol at 5886833.

Criminal damage
to property
A 65.yesr.old Hiles woman
-

The fire service mosros the
loss of one of Ihn great propcnests of fire safety and humantt?. Wayne Loecht nf the Nolhhrock Fice Department who died
of injuries sustained in an espio.
sien, u'hich occurred ut the

Il. Wayne was a man with a
mission, which war to raise his
children und love their mother.
Wayne was driven by the need
lo give to othera, His cansen
were many: whether it was oblaming a Oese building for his
children's
camping -lOi

planing u
0O sneaking off to

schont,

watch navy jets land st Obstview his goals were nblained.
His sense of giving mas OsaIloisuble: he never told yon he
could ont do somedtiog. Wayne

was a teacher, a father and a

reported 1h01 snksown person(s)
aced a BE typo gas to damage a

window on Ihr south side of her
home io Ihr 8200 block of Olean-

LIBRARY SAFETY CORNER: The Nibs Fire Doparlment
provides api-tn-date safetyinfnr-

der sumelimo between noon July
4 and 4 pm, July 6 causing an estimated $300 is damage.

motion to the Nibes Poblie Librany.

Theft

Tribute to a fallen hero

Northbtook ConcI Mull co June

Chad
La Cost

occupancy inspections aso condueled, theesde innpector checks

A 44-year-old graphic designer reported 1h01 askonwo peruon
(s) romaved a child's red powor
wheel electric toy jeep sabed at
$225 from a loading dock in Ike

was a visionary person thai you
looked to far leadership ucd di-

rection. Wayne always had a
new angle oe innovative peograos the rest of os followed.
Wayne was my friend asd a
brolber in vproudtng the word

5600 block uf Howard Street
sOmOlime between 6 p.m. July 9

and lOom. Jsly9.
Thochiofopemliog officer of a

aboat fire safety even his voice

mail greeting wnds with, "and
have a fire safe day".

-

Wayne's faneraI service was
1)1 far a king. i weuld also like
you to remember, had Wayne
not bees the caring and giving
person he was, like all omergency workers-are everyday, ethers
might have died that day. Next
lime yoa see a firefighter, para-

medic nr pslice officer thank
them for being them. Wayne we
ore all going to misa yea bnddy!
So heforo you go to bed toaighl,
remember to cheeky year smoke

-

-

Charles L.
Matheny

Navy Seaman Apprentice
Charles L. Matheny, son of Sandea Graham ofGlenview, recentby completed U.S. Navy basic
training at Recroil Training
Command, Great Lakes, IL.

Duriog the eight-week pro.
gram, Matheoy csmpleled O va-

fire service. His work is fire pre-.
venlinO and fire safety education
made him o highly respected fig-

day!

Bill White

aircraft safety. An emphasis is

ure in fire aervice circles. He

Hiles Pire Department

Waynes' second heme mas the

detectce and have a Ere safe

Nolehez reporlod thathe suspects

a 25-year-old Chicago seaman
who was employed as a sobenper
son fortwo years and whose posi-

lion was lorminaled because of

poor performance July 8 may
have taken o petty cash box conlaming $1,000 which was dincovcred missing after the snspect loft
the building. The complainant requested a follow-up investigation
and will liga complaints.

In machos to Ihn tragic sheot-

ingl in Chicago, Skohie

ing on the State nfflbieois to step
opilO meoiloring of hate groups.
Cuenently, thelblinois Stute Po-

The less prevention ogont of o
deportment 510er al 400 Golf Mill
Centorreporled thot a female saspnctfcom Chicago je her3ls took
pot 111cm is a bag and fled on fool

exiling Ihn store through the west
deors. The snIped then entorod o

brown car of unknown make or
model in beater condition drives
by-an onkunwu male in hïs 20s
and fled in un unknown direction.

The Inspect dropped her porlo

aud survival, and shipboard and
atan placed on physical fitness.

sites, ho said hr plans to compile
a fall list und preseul them to the
Slate Police for review.
Joining Sesotur Silvorsletn in

calling for more monitoring of
hato groups are Illinois Senaloes

ArI Berman (D-Chicago) and

thodnu Jews and Asian Amori-

Dave Sullivan (k-Park Ridge).

cans in Illinois. Following she

"Over the many yearu I hare

showings io Chicago and Skokie,

served io Ihn General Assembly,
we have 10km strong stands
against discrimination based on

race, sexsali000l efigie, ordisu-

wz-w. . . n . -

Tho regional msnager of a

five weeks by making false re-

torced his iaterest ja hypnosis

fueds and charging eaxtomers a

into u secoed career. Sola also
gives adolt edscation conrses for
the adalt edncation courses et
Disìrict 214 in Mt, Prospect ned

currying. charge far ilems they
would bring to the slareaed pockcling the mcoey.

and was transported to the Niles
Pelico Department at 11:33 am.
where she was charged with theft
and gives an Asg. 4 coarl dale.
Bond was let at $1,000.

ties will include massage therapy,

vision screening, blued sogar
lolling, and blood pressure
screesing. There will br eshibits

with the keys in the ignilioo.
When the victim came ta pick op
the vehicle, itwas missing. Police
arr invesligaling.

from Ihr Niles patio0 departosont
and a pharmocist available to re-

Virlv your mediculions. Don't
L

All press releases
must be in our office
by Friday
for publication
in the
following week's edition.
Send to:

oled forialy 20, from 8:30 am. to:
t I :30 Sm., 0 sampling nf activi-

hiele was Irfi en thcdealershtp lot

-

miss... tIse fun... the refreshmenlo... tho give-aways... the

Grand deor priee...a celer 'l'Vt
Forest Villa Horsing Ceulee,
6840 W. Tauhy Avenue, Nitos,
(847) 647-8994,

YOU AREU!

w; NEWS

fur ils aonuab health fair. Sched-

was ready to be picked np.Tho ve-

Sam Nabo bas promised lo step
ap efforts lo work with bath meal
law enforcement officials around
Illinois and members of the pablic lo increase awareeess of hale
crimes.

SEVID US

Focosi Villa Horsing Centre iv
in ihr final stages of preparation

repair aroaod 5 p.m. July 6. AI 4
p.m. July 7, the dealer called the
victim lo inform him the vehicle

tionally, Stale Police Diroctor

TOLL FREE 1-888-827-0888

Forest Villa to
hold annual
Health Fair

A 44-pose-old Chicago police

low-op an hale crimes."
The Stato Police has pledgod to
actively report hale crimes and Io
work with toral, state and federal
law enforcement agencies Io see
thatatl halecrimes aro prnsrculed
to the fall rubel of the law. Addi-

E,ISHED N, '1 973

WE'RE NOT #1

niqnes, weight control, und
smoking cessation.
Sala is o residenl of Skokie.

officer repurted that he left his
light groen 1999 Nissan Quest
miuivan al an auto dealer io Ihr
5700 block ofTouhy Avenar for

one commonities, we musI istcremo efforts lo report and fob-

LOCATIONS: HIlES. Cl4ICCO,IL. APID DENVER COLORADO

things as phobias, sludy tech-

Stolen auto

cations, Given the factthat occurronces like this are happening In

HOME BARØEQUES (COOKED Oti S%TE)
UREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS
DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENDERS * WAITRESSES
SET-UP & SERVED
w
O ChAIRS

Arlington Heights as webt as condocling u practice io hypnotherapy lo help people deal with such

The offender made o written
slolement when çcnroslod inly 8

Sallivan said, "Il is clear that
hate messages gol heard and peopie act on these vialenlCommani-

"All Your Party Needs"

Daring his prosonsaiioo. Sala

shop at 460 Golf Mill Center evported thaI o 20-year-old Skohie
momas employro admitted luking a total of 5967 over the past

time for us 10 10ko O stood against

hale groups that are osiag campaters ta perpetrase violence and
spreudhatefolmessages."

gCATERIHG, RVN1P1ANHIHG & BEIThLS

os date has boon setas yet.

said he will hove volauloens to do
sorno simple things he described
us "funny but est embarrassing"
under hypnosis
Suba, who retired from a career
al amanofacluer's represenlalive,

bilities," Berman said. "Now it is

PARTIES INCORPORATED

slcution for the Men's Club at the
Nitos Senior Center at 10:30 orn.
July19.
Another presentatiOO bofcre
Ihr Women's Clab for the full, bas

n

D

hate gronps in tho lost few duys
and he said they are "promoting
hale 1h01 beads to violence,"

loins the lucgeslpupalatioe cf Or-

by Rosemary Tiria
Ceriified hypeolheropisl and
storyteller Walter E. Salo will
give o presontatiss sud demon-

iw000 4 am. isly 2 and 4 am.
Jnly3.

While he didn't name specific

Hypnotherapist to
speak at Mens
Club meeting

The owner cf a Morton Grove
news agency reported that unknown person(s) removed a blue
and while Chicago Tr-frase box
conlcinisg $20 cash frem in front
of u restoaesec in the 7100 block
of Dempster Street sometime be-

couse.

messages thul may iocite Olhees
towards violence,

scoot wore Ihn target cf shootings

taroed overloNibox police andinventuried,

Internet tu get attention for its
Silvorstein and his staff have
oisiled the websites of several

several individuals of Asino de-

containing an Illinois Department of Employment tecseity
cord at Ihr scene, which was

in Illinois. Da Suaday, a 26-yearold ofAsian deseen was killed in
Indiana. Allegedly, the shooter lu
these crimes was en active momber of a hule greop thot oses the

lico Threat Assessment Group
tracks halo groups. Silvorstoio
said he hopes the Slate can iocroase its efforts lu track groapx
that publicize halefal and violeol
Silverslsio roprosenln Chicogo's glh Legislative District, the
sueco cf the firsl Iwo shoatings
where six Orthodox Jews were
wuserled. The 8th Dislrict coo-

25 men's shirts valued at 5625,

.

arid

Blusminglon, Slate Senator bru
Silveetlein (D-Chicago) is cell-

riety of training which incloded
classroom stndy and practicol tnsteoction On naval customs, firsl
aid, fire fighting, water safety

hosbanci,

More efforts to monitor hate groups,
better Internet monitoring called for

business in the 7400 block of

IEWS EDTO4
The 3u&e Newspaper
7400
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MG Board
Continued from Pagel
and othars came forward to
ject, but that, in some informal He
tefltheVillage Board that the prodiscussions the possibility ofre-

met has caused minor steactoral
renispace" Was offered as. an option. damageto somehomes. One
pleaded
dent
came
forward
and
Nevius would not elaborate on
the rostdeuts
this er other possible uses of the with the Beaed andand
attend the
to
come
togethee
lued shoald the Caauty decide to
Meeting
(Aanext County Hourd
remeVe thehautread
und
ceeDick Weber, a representative gast 4, t999, 10 um.) haul rond
ficus the contractor hired to re- vince them to keep the will est
spoil, emphasized intact so that her home

turning the haul road to open

move the rock

the need to proceed right away
wIth removal, since there is t-1/2
eaes teft to iemnve the mmutnleg Stooc. Be expressed concern
aboat increasing track trafIle in
the area, due en anarrewieg of the

time frame for removal, if the

Beard did net approve the continauti050feemovat immediately.
The residents je the area of the
site espeessed their concerns
abone the project. Robert Hoffman, representag the residents,
eeqcested that the Village Board
table the ordinance for 30 days so
that their groap could have an opportUnity to iaftaence she Cook

begun Co ceumbte at the cracks the

project bas put ja bee walls,cejlings and foundations
Trustee Teeiy Lisien pointed
oct that restoring and maintaining quality of life fer all Morton
Grove residents is the goal of the
Board ofTrustrnu. "We are on the
sumeside," utatedTruuten Listen.

County Board and its president,
John Stroger, themselves. The
group of residente wanted a deftnitive euddate forthe project.

Some of the Trustees were
confused by the request. Their
understanding was shut residents

wasted the rock io be removed,
which is what the ordinance is ax-

therizing. Hoffman emphostced
that what the residente wane is a
restoration of their quulity of life.

Larry Ant, Village Adminiuleator, also pointed out to the residents that the Village President,
Trastees und himself had all altempted to inflamed the county
without success. When pressed,
Hoffman admitted that the resi-

dent group had no organized

siruiegies foe influencing the
County Board other thon attending the next meeting and pleadtag
their case.

The ditcussioO of the ordinance concluded with o sugges.

iioo by Trustee Joseph MolI. He
proposed thai the Village proceed
to get the rock spoil out ofthc site
and vigocouuly pursue the reteniiou of the haul road for monicipal ase.

Dist. 219 ...

Continued from Pagel
xt admitted they were cot resi-

Cool wet spring brings
summer.

Motivation
Through Hypnosis

buv

by WalterESala, CH
In ntanyinstueceu. apersen ap-

The heavy ede of late spring

parently locking in motivation

und early summer are almost ccc-

-

wilt be found also to be soffeetng

tain to bring a banner crup of

from low sole-esteem. In such

mosquitOei te the area, according
to North Shore Ivlesquito Abatementofficialu.
The rain and even snow that
occurred lost March cuuuedun increase in mosquito beeediug, according te district ecologist

cases, first attention should go to
improvemeutofthe self-image. It
lu difficult to fire up umbitiens if
yen see yexrselfas u total failure.
Fortunately difficulties involving
beth self-esteem and motivation
respond rapidly through hypnosis.

need help proves that yea are ca-

George Xantplu5. Light Imps
meuntetl theeughottt the arpo are
used tomeasuro thennmbérOffemute mesqniteei on a daily basis.

pable of motivation -- it repee.

A level of3O fee uny given day is

Simply mcognicing that yen

tents the first step. Them are five

areas in which peeple are mol'
vateth I. Physiological (the need

fer food, sleep, sex); 2. Safety
(eeedferprotectien,job advance-

ment etc.); 3. Belongiugaesul
Love (family, sedal centsct) 4.
Achievement (need te grow, use
potential); 5. Esierm (need to be
valued by ethers and have selfrespect).
Developing motivation involves eliminating fear of failure
and eutabliuhmret ofgoalu. Goals
set u sequence and provide an order ferprogress. They also permit
a most importent feeler: u sense
ofcomptetion. It is vital to know

that the work being done will
have un end. For this reason, o

trapu, however, are givieg counts
of 150, 175 ereven 300, Xamplus
said.

study of the airport aree, wasted
little time io securing uppruxi-

cago, which runs cfHare.
The goal of the $73,000 shady

1999/21100 budget for the project.

is to sway the state te conduct a
more comprehensive environ-

Wietechu, working with Hiles,
Des Plaines anti Itusca, spoosored

The monitors, ene placed up-

mutely $200,000 in the state's

a573000 airquality study thai is
espeicted io begin this week. The
suburban partners are seeking additionul funding from ether suburban municipalities affected by

O'Hare pollution to recoup the
ceslof the study.

Wietrcha has long urged a

tihmlee environmental Impact
study that could cost more than

$700,000. a price tag that should
be paid by the slate, federalgov-

mental investigatien.

wind of the airport. the other

bulbs and other outdoor containers where musqoilOes cao breed.
A whole new crep of mesqeitees
can be generated every two
weeks,Xamplus said.

Mosquitoes pote more of o

nuisance than a threat, however.
No encephalitis threats havebern
reported this year by the Illinois

Deporlesent of Public Health,
which screens bIrds for the virus
.

step by stepprocess in which a series of small goulu cae be

achieved and completed is a key
to success lu iaçscasing motivetien.
Also important is the proceis
ofdeftuing what"soccess" means

to the specific ixdividaal. Success means different things to dif-

f011i-I 152.
847-966-8063°Fax 847-966-

Cnntirnied from Pagel
supporter of on environmental emweets und by the city of Chi-

from gutters, flower pots, bird

of the tecond week in June held
counts dawn somewhat, hut
Xumplas said the unmbers now
are at the high end for this time of
.
theyear

9400N. Lotus Ave., Slcokie. IL

Air

larvae, Xamplas said.
Property owners are being encouraged to drain standing water

A repertitsued June 9 thawed

feront people. Accumulation of
dents.
money is eflen low in arunking of
During the same year, 17 sta- priorities. Peace, love, freedom,
pteied
deots
who were actually enrolled
achievement of ambitious duvetThese additional responsibiliwere
dismissed for not living opïng talents und skills may be
ties cannot be undertaken by
within district boondonies.
measures of success. Hypnosis
present schoot personnel, alitDistrict
219's
procsmity
to
ineau iucceeue motivation, which
cials said,paeticntaetY because
can lead to the type nf snccrss
vestigation and preparation of a Chicago as wett as its reputation
make it
foe
academic
excellence,
residency
challenge to a student's
particularly vulnerable to cerolt- thotachieves fulfillment.
is very involved and timePresented as a Public Service.
ment by non-residents, many of Wiltbtdoingal-lypnOsislhOwai
ransoming.
with
reluwhom claim to reside
school
Daring the I
Hiles Senior Center, july j9, ai
tivesresidiogiOthedi5tt
year, for example. 85 applicaam.
The school board's initial re- I tWalter
tioos for enrollment were investiB. Sala, BS., Cl-l. Certifirm/clerk
peo'
spi to the lavi
gate0 by the disteict. Of the
Natianat
l-lypnotherapist.
Lied
posaI was favorable. It wilt be
residency cheeks und 21 custody
Guild
of
Hypnotists,
Hypnotist,
placed ou the consent agenda and
deicrminotinos, 42 students were
wilt be soled en officially ut the Stage Programs, Moth-Faceted
fesod to be non,residenls. KIevStoryteller, Accredited Speaker
Joly 19 meeting.
en had to be challenged, while the
&tnsiruclor.
paperwork to assure that corailmeut papers were praperly corn-

ing water. Spraying adult mouquilees is still done, but tu being
decreused in favor of destroying

mosquito rouets ranging Kern 41
ta 150. The cooler temperutares

8074.
B-Mail wesehs@aot.com

s outh
School ..
Continued from Page 1
can still be challenged "He (the
judge]stayedtheoctlee,bntthrai-

DearACDE:

A 12-year-old bay in one city
dted recently from inhaling gaseline. I teach 6th grade and I want
lo talk about inhulantu as part of
my lessons on drug abuse? What
sheuldlteltmy students? -Molly .
.

DearMoUlD

Inhalant abuse is a- growing
.
problem among children os

products from electonic devices
lo burning coils that promise to
rid a yard of- mosquitoes, Zumplus seid he sticks to the basics.
wear light clothing and use a repelleut coatasning DEET.

aciausoeus and death, refereed to
as Sudden Sniffing Death, even if
used only once. Let parents know
that items right under the sink or
the medicine chest could he
abaned by their children. Cull t488:0l0 for additional
tufoinsatian.

MY daughter is going to college this fall. I bave heard a lot

young ou 10. To produce a quick,

about "dote rapo detigu" and want
ta talk with her abaatthese items.

haIr common household prodncta, like nail polish remover,
cooking spray and glues. Inhal-

Whutare the facts?-BilI

the brain aed nervous system.

and ore particularly dangerous

temporaty high, Ihey sniff or lu-

anta stow down the body's funetiens and can lead to damage to

They can also lead to untan-

DearBil:

-.

HOME STYLE

Real Estate
,,c.,--------.
-;;ra;t.-&rann.n;nnjr

Home Improvement

--------------Protecting your home,
mäintaining peace of mind

Dry lawn
recommendations
Is summerbeginnieg to take its
toll un yourlawn?

For the hot unti dry months

ahead, heavy watering is .the best
strategy for helping tu rejuvenate

a dormant lawn. You'll need to
water I to 2 inches weekly to be

effective. Light watering with
techniques such os hand spraying
can actually weaken grass seedlingu, according lo Philip Jones,

of The Home Depot. To gauge
the anleent of wuier your lawn is

receiving throughout the week,

he recommends you place an

safeguard your heme aguirsi
break-ins? A titile common

Most lawns should notbe ferti-

geed solid lighting may be just

tired during the hot, dey midsummer days. 100es adds, however, that loscet problems should
be treated immediately with
prodactt such au Scotis Step 3,
available atThe Heme Depot.
lt's best to wait fer o cool day
before applying any type of ferlilizerorbug/weed ircatmeot.

vast majority of shopping ceo1ers (95%)

are are strip ceuters.

. Euch mouth, 188 million

adults shop ut various shoppieg
centers in the United Stales.
. In 1998, shopping centers
accounted for $t.O4teillioe in
sates, mere than half of all nonautomotive retail soles.
. Shopping ceeteru

'n

ERA

em-

sense, seme simple upgrades and
what you need to help protect you
acd your property.

Chris Carter, un expert with
The Home Depot, offers the fol-

lowing suggestions as the first
step toward feeliog safer ned
making your home less attractive
to heeglars.

ployotiIO,35t,200 people io

Use Commnn Sense
Avoid being an easy target by
making your home look difficult
io enter. Criminals don't want to

t998.
. Shopping centers collected
$43.0 billion in state sales toses

It's bcst to get io know your

Did You Know That...
. There are 43,600 shopping
centres in the Uniied Stales. The

l-lave yes dune all you cue to

empty tana fish run somewhere
couupiceuus and, when it's fall,
youknew yuurlawn is satisfied.

in 1998.

work loo hard to get in. Never
hide keys io predictable spots.

neighbors .. they can keep your

. Retail sales taxes account
foe about 49% of all stete tax

key fer emocgoecies und keep an

revenue- mere thou individual

away.

and corporale toses combined.

. In t998, 727 new thop-

ping centers opened in the Unitcil Stetes.

eye 00 yOur home when puecc

UpdateYnur Garage
Door Opener
Ifyou have an attached garage,

here's seme important eews. One
ofihe most popular ways te roter
u hume is by siealiug garage door
opener codes. You have a one io
tee chuoce thai a criminal can ose
a generic opener with u cede that
matches your heme, unless your
opener is digital. The blest digital openers change these odds to
one iu4.5 billion.

erubty steel with wood or steel
frames. Use deadbelts with tong

MakeVourliume

shah with u block of wood oc a

LuukOccupied
Use inexpensive timers that
wilt periodically turn en lighis
throughout poor house. Consider
leaving a ietcvisiee or stereo en
whee you're out.

Illuminate Entryways
Anoiher major deterreet for
burglars is a welt-lit home. Keep

extra bulbs on hand io replace
ootdoor lights as soon as they
burn out. Install u motionactivuied tight for alt shaded areus aroend your home.

Secureünurs andLorks
Sturi wiih u qaulity door, peef-

screws thai firmly attach the
lock's plates te your deer frame.

Bay a srcorily door with iron
grates foraddod proiectiee.

CherkOutthe Windows
Use window guards or pins for
windows with easy access. Slidieg glass doors should be wedged
largeplastic tube.
Block Decks and Porches

Make ii tough io enter year
home from aeseon oreas, especiolly if these spots lead from
yourbackyard to yourback door.

fèt

" No,t

o"(o.stiI- 0flt:
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bfk
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WE SELL & LEASE COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES TOO:
WILES

CHICAGO

MOUNT PROSPECT

Polish deli. laddinl & busiouss. 4 beden, 2 bath opt

OSict ce000mioium. 1,637 sq Il linixhod as nOire.

tE 1er ewoor er income. Oputatiug deli tulIp equipptd

Groat let any white Collar business. Wiy teol wHO you

Ott Ist tiSer. $298,000

can own. $106,000 n/possibln financing.

OHB und Rohyphnol are the

drugs that have heen labeled date
rape drags. They are depressants
when

xed with alcohol.

Boof ...
Contimsed from Pagel
members learned June 2g that the

warnings contained in the Dec.
14, 1998 architect's report, which

fere with the engoing workon the
heatiogfaircoedttonteg system.

Abosi 50,000-square-feet of

the fermer administration chose
to put on the back burner for lock

the third floor ruafwill have tobo
replaced. The new section will be

roost and need immediate aliention.TheestimatedcostOfrePloc
jog the worn sectiens oftbe third
lieue roof is $508,000, officials

betierdraseagr ofeain water, offi-

of funds. have come home to

baltasied and tapered to altow
niaIs said. Additional drainiwill
also be installed te facilitate
drainage.

Accoediog to that repart, the

Legal is peeparing deawings
and specifications for bidding,

relatively flat roof kept water
feem reaching the drains and

intirneforthenextmeelingofthe

said

caused worn patches on the reef

io begin siadyieg the celeo1 canssioes.
Results from studyIng the
monitors' findingi could be availablesometime nest year.
Sullivan in also backing Goy.
Omega Ryan's allocution of $75
million to purchase land fora proposed third airport in the Protone

wcrkers installing Ihn sonlitution
sysiem
are puncturing. A spokes.
owners of the Forest View Nuesfor Legai Architects,
person
ing Home, John Driscoll of Alwhich
is
under contract with the
ter+Caee, and a group headed by
duldet,
said
about tOO punctures
Dimetrios Kazonis of Delko nec
have
eccneeedin
theraofthns far.
. all interested in a lang-teem lease
Much
of
the
work
con be comof the property for the parpose of
plated
befare
scheel
starts again
building an assisted care facility
in late Angnst and will not interon thesite.

acea.

Although them are myriad

DearACDEt

tocneys said ii cootd be chalRobert und Michael Kaplan,

is

Advice Druglleip

downwind, will enable officiels

leeged,'ZuleWskixuid.

Removing excyss vegetation
can also rid the area of mosquito
breeding greunds. Residents can
call thedistrictoffice ut 446-9434
IO arrange for a Icealineut. The
site
Web
distrIct
WWW.NSMAD.COM.

PAGE:33

The Big1e Newspapers

which can-cause u brain mOurn'
.matieu thuttu deadly to humans.
The main defease against mouquttoes is acompound containing
O special type ofbucleria that desteoys mosquito larvae in stand-

considered a nuisance. Some

.

which now are se fragile that

which is expected to be complete

Board ofhdscution xchrdnled for
July 19. Work would then begin
immediately, officials said,

The disinct may have to dip
into working-cash erlernen to finance the roof repairproject, officials mid, Althoughdisteict funds
aro in botter shape Otan they have
been in the past, board members
would like to avoid using the reserves.

Cemmurciohlollice baildo. 6,000 sq lt on Milwaokue
Aso 2,580 eq. ft available lo buyer, 3 units rented.
$523,780

FOR LEASE: 720 sq ft office on Oakton $1 000 per month gross.
i ,000 sq ft store on Mìlwsukee Ave. $1 450 per month gross.
2,500 sq ft on Milwaukee for commerc(aVoffice. $2,200 per month gross.
LAND: Palatine, 175 X 183 ft lot on Palatine rd. Zoned residential- $98,000
ft of frontage. $700,000.
soui
Cary. 4-1/2 aCres zoned for business park. 650

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7788 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
t o 1957

847-967-6800
773-774-1900
or
Ses Villi, the,', comnuenhtv since 1956

ERA Froenhine Systeies, Ire. Eaeh Once lrdnpondertty Owund avd Opuralod.

4
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Tips to get rid of
pesky mosquitoes
Warm summer afternoons and
evenings mny be perfect for out-

door activities, but how do you
prevent unwanted pests like mesqeitoes fromjoieingin the tim?
-

In order to breed mosquitoes

ooly need a small amount of
standing water. To keep them
from nesting in your yard, remove standing water from outdoor fixtures such as bird baths,
sued box covers nod gutters. lx
addition, apply an iesecttepellettt

contoixing at least 15-25 percent
DEBT -- the octive ingrediext in
-most repellents generally reeog-

sized as the most effective -which will keep insects from
landing On end bitioghumans, oc-

cnrdiog to Philip 3ooes, of The
House Depot.

Because twilight is a pepolor
time foe mosquitoes to bite, protectien from begs in the evenings
is crucial io order to prevent unnecmsary bites. A wide range of

outdoor bug lights are - ..:, to keep insects away from yards
and porches so that homeowners
cam enjoy the summer nights outside.
Citresella is nu extended plant
oil which has been used as a mes-

qoito repellent since l882. Today, the plant oil is commonly
found in outdoor candles which
are burned to repel mosquitoes
sed other biting insects. Cllronella candles come in different sizes
and shapes, molting them useful

Tree-identification
guide book
available

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

"What Tree Is That?," a pocket
guide for identifying trees, is
avnilable from The National Ar-

* Driveways
* Sidewalks
* Patios
* Foundation

-

Question: I understand that
(JOuerai nl eçn,ç0,,mm..m,mm,
Water watet heater will lower
energy costs compared to Standard models. Are water heulers
difficstt to install, oc will t need
tecollaplumber?
your
Answer: Removing
old water heater and installing o
mew ene eau be accomplished by
u do-it-yourselfcr if the replacement unit is similar tothe old one,
according -It, Jack Duncan, a
plumbing export with The Home
Depöt.

You most turn off the pswer

source (either gus Or electric) and

disconnect the waler heater, ineluding the exhaust duct if it is a
gas Unit. Workiisg with the water
sappty tines is like working with

any supply tines. To install the
new Oeil. yea simply reconnect
the power soorce exactly as it wax

you identify t35 different trees
found in the eastern and central

HOURS
Mm&rnun 7:30-60m
7(4307

700-07m
700-67m

uo(,,,day

8:30-40m

847
965-4444

U.S.

GROHE

homo.

If you nord lo change from a
gas water heater to an electric
ese, er vice versa, call uprofessionnitodotheWOrk.MOstbmtld

ing cedes require o licensed isstutter lo remove nr tnstall gas
times. After shutting off und dssceemecting the power source and

the pipes below the level of the

shstoff valve. praia the healer
and remove it using att appliance
dotty.
Attach o threaded fitttng onto
the end of ench pipe so that you
can connect the new water heater

with supply bues. Reiustatl the
exhaust doct f the heater oses
gas. Follow the maonfaclareru
directions for starting the new
outt.
-

-

tusk. For example, if the ladder

ed: oaks, maples, spruces, and

people wilt beclimbiag ladders lo

will be used neurelectrico.l 500cc-

pises. Also sprcies such as horsechestnut and mockerout hickory,
sassafras and shodhush, persimmou nod pawpuw and pagndatree
sud pecan.
Dozens of drawings illostrote

spesare up the exterior of their
homes, examine guIten, paittt

es, consumers should use abon-

,

walls, and perform othertouks associatcd with spring cleaning. On

avrrogn, about 145,000 people
multe emergency-room visits due
ta ladder misbups euch year. To

the trees' leaves nr needles and
their acorns, berries, sued pods,
cones, and other identifying feu-

avoid becoming an emergencyroom casualty, the safety experts

tores. "What Tree Is-That?" is orgonized te make it easy to idexti-

utUedeewriters Laborotories Toc.
OiL) would like you to be aware

fy trees in a simple step-by-step
fashion.
"Helping people enjoy and appreciare trees is ceotnal to the edocatiosal mission oflhr Arbor Day
Foundation," Joho Rosenow, the
Foundation's presidcut, said.

of basic safely gnidelines for
properladderuse.
The first "step" to using any
ladder safely is to carefully rend
the instructions inclntjed in the
maoufoctnrei's use and care
booklet, uccordiog to John Dren-

"Being able to identify trees is

gettberg, Censutncr Affairs Man-

importaot to knowing how to care

agee at UL. The tetutufxclarcr's
instructions contain guidelices
that can help consumers ese ladders mere safely and effectively
and alsocontain impottxnt guidelixesforweigktaudheighl limits.

for them ucd hew to plant the

GROHSAFE

volve, make steaight cuts through

... ------------------

All across the United Stales,

Well-known trees are inctud-

-

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

shstting off the incoming waler

Customers hove always relied
an Nicar Gas to quickly respond
la ngusteukForleaks found outside your heme, they've alwoys
mude fast and reliable repairs - at
na charge. Now, Nicer Gas, and
its sister compouy Nicar Serviees, are introducing n new service
coIled Gas Line ComforlGoard
that extends that sottie service to
exposed gas lines i,tsirie the

attached to the old unit, following

Steps tó ladder safety
offered by UL
.

bo:?:u:de will help

FREE ESTIMATE 10% offthis month
847-965-7237 or 773-443-2081
24 hours service

PUJMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

-

picnic urcas.

CONSTRUCTION

rues&Wed

.

not only fer porches und decks,
but also for bench outings and

-BANI ADAMS

A

---

-

righttree in therightptaco."
To obtain your tree ID guide,
send your noten and address and
$3 lo "What Tree Is That?," The
Nntionol Arbor Day Foundation,
NebraskaCity,Nli68410.

"Cottsnmers should choose tite

proper ladder fer Ute blended

metallic ladder lo reduce tite possibitity of electrical shock," says
Dreogenberg.
Another crucial "step" is to al-

ways inspect the ladder before

stepping ou the tirai cong. Drengeuberg adds. "Makesare tite lad-

tice-hm been well maintained,
lItaI the rungs are clean and olI
parts are intact - never climb ou u

ttiprzryershxkylndder."
Setting up the ladder coereclly

may help prcvettl fulls. "Whets'
planting the base of any ladder,
place all feet on a fuso, level sur-

face, not au rocks or boards.
Sprioders, the devicesthat hold
thx front nod back sections of u
step ladder in on open position,
Should be completely open and

locked before any weight is
placed ou tite ladder. If using tes
extension ladder, don't place the
ladder tit too extreme no angle.
-Always look fer the famili'ar
DL Listing Mark before parchas-

ing a ladder, The DL Listing
Mark ou u product means Iltat
represenlothie Samples of that
product have been tested lo oxliouully recognised safety standards with regard lo safety hazords.

MIKE NITTI
Grohe-.. The Original EuropeanOften imitated, never equaled.
f__Come see our 12,000 Sq. Ft. showroom for
whirlpools, toilets, vanWes, Kitchens
(
and more...
\_

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois

New Gas Line comfortGuard offers
peace-of-mind for customers

Replacing hôt water heater
may help to lower energy bills

(847) 9656O6

Ladders, like msy other Itonsehold bols, need lo be maitrtaieed
nxd ttscd itt accordance with the
manufacturer's ittnttuelioay. Fol-

lowing these pcecautiotts may
help you enjoy lottgct-. safer une
of ycsor ladder nod keep you and

your fomily safe during spring
cleantiag season. For more iuformation ou the safe use of spring

cleaning tools, sttclt as mowers
attd lawn and gattlen equipment,
visit UL's Web site ut
www.uhcom, orcatlUL's fax-endzmaed huent I (800)473-4766,

"Before Gas Line Comfort-

Onard, it Was the customer's responsibility to call o contracter

foc repairs 00x0 au indoor gos

leak was made safe by Nicar
Gos," said Chris Childrcss, direc-

tor home services for Nicor Services. 'Now, if yeu're signed up

for Gas Line ContforlGaord, u
Nicer Gas employer will make
the repairs - most times ou the
sput.There's no waitiog fer o cooteaxtor 10 moRn the repair nod no

repair bill wailisg far you when
it's done,"
For a smail monthly charge of
$2.50, which will be conveniently added to the Nicer Gos bill,
customers who sign up for Gus
Line CoesfortGuard will be coycred for the cost of all materiots
and labor. This new Servixe is of-

fered through Nicar Services, a

Safety tips
for going
on vacation

siutercoatpntsy ofNicer Onu. The
monthly fee works oat lo $30 for
uyear'efpretectien. According to
Childress, the cost for a repair to
indoor gas lines, regardless of its
size, could easily cost more than
the anoautcestferGaoLine CornforlGnord.
"Gras Line ComfortGuard

helps Nicer meet cuslomnrs'
needs from start to finish," said
Childrets. "Instead ofhaving the
customer call in a contractor, Wo
can handle everything, whether

it's - connecting a new stove or
dryer, inspecting gas lines or re-

pairing damage to exposed indoor pipes. Besides the convesjonce and the affordability, our
customers can take comfort in the

expertise of Nicor Gas' highly
trainedpeoplcdoiog the work."
To sign ap for Gos Lise ComforlGnord, nr for more informatien, call Nicor Gas at t 888 Nixor4u (I 888 642-6748) nod
choose menu option 4.
Nicer (NYSE: GAS> is o holding company. Its principal bssiusases are Nicer Gas, oue of the

an. Nicor also owns several 00crgy_reluted sobsidiarmes and is a
partuerinNienrtsnergy, aproviderofunregalaled energy products
and servicos. For more informa-

lion, visit the Nicer website at
www.nicurioc.com or-call 1 088
Nicor4u (I 888 642-6748).
Nicor Gus serven more than 1.9
million Customers in u service ter-

titety that eurompasses must of
the uerthern third of illinois, exeluding the city of Chicago. The
company has provided reliable
entrai gas services fermore thon
40 years, and is widely regarded
as one of the best companies in
the notoral gas distzibotiou business.
Nicor Services is a subsidiary
of Nicer and a sister company of
Nicar Gas. Nicer Services offers

scenico oud Spole contracts on
home heating and waler heating
systems, air cunditi000rs, home
appliances and otherelectronics.

BBB Warns: Avoid home
improvements headaches
Spriug is a time whoa homeowners contemplate sprucing ap
their homes. Thu Better Business

Buresu (BBB> has produced a
consumer publication providing
tips On what tu consider whon
planning n heme improvomout
project. 'l'itled "Home Improvement," the publication received
national atrention in tireceul issue

of U.S. News & World- Report
that profiled the home remodelingand centractiog industry.
"This brochure is a must-have
for consumers who aro thinking
about starting or contracting for o
home improvement project. Because most states do net heavily

regulate home remodeling or
controcting, almoslanyonewith a
hommerand business card can set
themselves op as a home remod-

oler," said James E. Baumbart,

l'resideutiCEO of the BBB of
Chicago leNorthern lllioais. "An
informed consumer is more likely to select one of the reputable,
ethical contractors that are cornmittedtocuslamersalisfactiom."

The BBS's home improve-

meot brochare shows consumers
how their selectivity in centructor
hieing, familiarity wirh area
building cedes and sraedneds, and
constancy in working with a cou5

nalioa's largest gas distribatiau
Tropical
aud
companies,
a
containerized
Shipping,
shipping business which operates
between Florida ucd the Caribbe-

Indoor Weather Experts

tractor thronghoat the outire
homo impravomottt process can

help avoid high bslls and a bïg .
headache.

Here are just a few ofthv lips
contarned in the BBS pobltcatrou:

Plan yourprojecl from start
to finish

. Be specific io explaining
exactly whatynu want
. Be sure io upprove any or-

chitectaral ploos that are iavolved
befarethe contract work begias
. Compare costs before makingo financial commitment
. Diocmss bids in olutsil with
eacheontractor
. Ask the contractor for loeai

references und find oat if he or
she is a member ofa professional
remodelers association
. CemtscttheBBB (312-8320500) te receive a Reliability Report On O specific cumpaOy orlo
obtain alistofBBB members
. Fiod out if the rooreacter
has iusuoance covering worker's
compensatinu, property damage,
aodpersonaiuiabil)py
To order a copy of "Home Improvuweols" send your request,

along with $1 to the BBB, 330
North Wabosts, Suite 2006, Chicago, IL. 60611.

a4434I,
mew p4

7PM. csv 6u ueeOt.
Have a little

Are you the type of traveler
who leaves the hesse only to returo a few minales later to make
iarc the toaster is unplugged? If

"Fun" with

HEATING & COOLtNG

Armstrong
Fundamentals.

this sounds familiar, you may

want ta attach

the following

f

38CKC

checklist to yoor refrigerator if
you're planning a vacation this

:

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

put offer the following tips to
help make your departure from

o

homealittleless stressful.

. Tam yoar main motor valve

aif,

. Secure all of your dents.

and windows.
. Make sore your stove is
turned all thewoy off.
. Pull plugs eu appliances ta

protect from n power surge (i.e.
cumpnlers. televisions, etc.)
.

Install timers ou interior

lights so it looks like yau're
home.
. lesbull motion orphoto sessers for exterior lighting.
. Clean up your yard so that
all debris is removed and all patio
furniture is secored, in case of a
storm.
. Make arrangements fur

haviag your grass cut if yea are
awayalong time.

. Ask your neighbors ta keep
an eye os yonrhouse.
. Contact the post office and
eaWspuper la hold your deliverles until you return.

Yuu'ra buoy, 5554? NTvObSvO

Furaamenrals floors orn
easy ro 0400 fOr.

you baoS ornar flings ro

10 Yr. Compression Warranty

I Carrier Weather Armor

-

Osmst,ovu Fuvdomuvtali am

i S 556F w,th Sour sfrsroln.

sumuter.
The experts al The Home De-

ß Seer

casual. Ea,tgoivn.

Cabinet

spurS waneS en? rems0000
ruas YOU
ysrvnfwvu qualify

Fuedamov fais

,ur,af,r

O proa sso

sod oore,"° 'form

NO OBLIGATION FREEntESTIMATES

$2OOt Rebatet5

I'vfovuaO,n
OOrUx,,« Oman,.

' O000wanvieavd
:

I s n. 4arrrsao_14

B-31-99

Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

are - 'sirs darers

of paffrrnu and
5010,5, Mr,sfwro

:

and keep f tirar 00v

,

rnsffir1g

FINANCING VAIL-ABLL
*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

I

s o L A R I A N,
'ma bOauOy in. O sfays roar way.

-

4'
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LEGAL NOTICE

SKILLENROBERTE SMOCZYNSK1 RAOIJL S1EIDER,DON SORENSNUNDA
STEFFEN, GERALD S1YBELLARRY TAMRÀZ.LEE TYSON. SHIRLEY VERHUNCE,

.

-.

'/ILLAGEOF MORTONGOVE (Ñe i)

CA81DISBURSEMENTS FOFISCALYEARENDED 2J3If9S

L \La JALS

CHUMR WthOLIThSCUEAO3.32OOO A CPAWNTSTmPflGCO..
sO.szno AEKCOMPUTERS.7.817.00 fr,BCIUMThEWILOLIPERRSCUE7065.00 tSr
TELEVISIONCO. rNÇ442,66.O2 ADMIRALOASrSMOTELS73OL86 ADVOCE
OCCOPATIONALI4EALTh 0675.00 AIRONEEQUIPMEtC INC. 57,02635 ALBRECHT
NIi!JU'RISES [NC. 174206.00 ALLIED ASPHALTPAVINGCO 664476.70 /d.VORD
BURflCK & HOWSON 12,361.37 AMERICAN GRENJNC 1.27288 ME1UThCI
6S.523.O ASSOCIA1EDThCI3NlCALSERVJCE6.885.6 ATLAS BOBCAT 17,530.90
AUTO CLUTCH&PARTS 6,7O2.2 BANAC, TINA3,774.06 BRP.AFATO. GABRIEL
71,542.15 BETHANYTERJUCE 12O4.7F BCVCYGRAVELINC.7OÖO BLUE
CROSS/BLUE SUIELDOF p77.192 07 BLIJECROSS-}IMO ILLINOIS 8i97.O BRUOE
MUNICIPAL EQUIPMSNT INC 2,020.16 BUILDERS READY MUSCO 86,159.54 CB& I
CONSTSIJCTORS. INC. 6.440.05 CAI4ADALIPS ASSURANcE COMPANY7.9I3.22 CMONOW. CONIB EAR& ASSOC. LIS 6,617.50 CDWGCVERNMENT 04C.9.554.05
CELLULARONE-CHICAGO 2,745.02 dUCATO COMMUNICATION S0RV.INC 8,299.95
CHICAS3090LICEDEPT3.309,00 CI000AGROUP. SSC 91,06578 CITY OF ChICAGO-

ZIMMER, O#.RY
TOTAL: 263.811.30

2,770 SI CUMSOINSJONANNOOENEON ILL SEC 6,504.74 OASE AMEPJCAS,634.30
SELL 2.323.00 DESIGN INSTALLATION SYEINC, 7,SOEOO DISTINCTIVE BUSINESS .
FOODS INC 3,824 56 OYNAR,OC SYSTEMS INC. 2,705.00 EARTH TECIIS,55LS9 ENEI
rISME SRRVICO4I,203.$4 RRICFESLRIIIORALff0800Y 9,414 95 FASTTLRE SERVICE
. COOP. 11,100,00 FAIILCFIEVROLETA4.992.I0 FIGLIOLO E SILVERMAN 52,419,43
FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION O1 8,385.00 FIRST CHICAGO 34,381,94 FIRST
COMMGSIVRALT}I 10,337.00 FIESTNATL DICOFMODFONOROVE 4,500 IO S ALSRM
FIRE AISDSAFETY 0001F. 1,754.9! O R L C0010ACTOES. Nc: 56.400.00
GLON0000K AUTO FARTS SITIAS GLOOALFIOR000SFM000. INC. 11,120.52
GOLDSTEIN & ASSOCIATES 4,415.00 009E, IACK2I,140.93 GREAT LAICOS
STRA000IOS,LLC. 3,271.50 OREMLEV&BIEOERMANN 5,405.05 0000T
ARCFCLING& lOASTE 50EV. 575,75952 OGARANSVE LIRE E400RANCR23.IR7.II
DACH CO 3,315 03 10000ES, LOIZZI, RISEPHAAMMEE43.S27.5E I000STALAS. SF100 C.

RETIREMENT TROST-all 5,331.44 ILCHIMINAL IUNTICE IIIFSOAIF114 11,428.10 IL
DEPT OFTILANSFF0000TION I SEOIR IL FOP. LAEOE EOITACILO,652.00
INTEBGOVEHNM090ALRISK MOMO 11,316,01 INTERGRAPH COHFOILNTION 2,632,00
INTERSTATE BATTERY SYSTEM 3,232,50 I.M SWEENEY CO 65.604.95 SACK EHE
ROSIES, INC. 5,513.96 100595905 CHEVROLET, INC 6,649.83 IERRYOLE0550NRRLF
MILL FORD 2,915.10 101905ES. ALFONSSI. &LOUISE M 12,500.00 KALEUN000HMS.
INC 9,506 7 KANE, MCKENNA& ASSOC 4.252.51 KIISEOM SIGNALS, INC 5,155.00
09011< KOFY FR01100 6,009A7 LADWIG ROSINESS FORMS, INC2,OOT.14 EARlE AND
LAKES CO 15,069.00 LM'ORTE 000FING COMPANY 48.406.00 LEE AETO PAJOTS
SOIl 72 LEE ENGINREOING SALES CO. 57,155,40 LEROY'S WELDING O FA001C
5,395.50 LINEOREN, SHOOTE 10,176.01 LI000WOOSS RIONE CO. 43.308,58
LOQUA-TEK, INC. 5,IM.92 LOVE900C005TRUCTION 70,70550 LUND INDUSTHOEN
INC 4,077.07 LYON, SOFFEN? 7,214,40 MATTSON ASSOCIATES LTD. 6,100,00
MCCANN C000TITECTIOS 2,627.58 MCCAULEY, CAEOL4.TS6.UI MCEON000H
ASSOCIATES INC. 30,017,50 MES/SISES - SK0010A,SII.89 MID AMERICAN OUATER
05,055 17 MOBILE ST0000000S, INC. 5,050 ET MOBIlISA GISOVEPARK DORT 05,430.10,
MORTON GROVE SCIOOGLEISTRICTO7 25,206 0E MOT000LACOMMONICATIONS
29,112 10 NATE 00015505 OLACKTOFFING 70.007 EU NEAT CLEANISG. INC. 1,715 00
UELS O bOISSON TRE000FRRTS. 29,007,00 NICOU 6,705,00 tAPSTE 1,401.00 SGREN
EAST 550LTLI100IGNAL 3,09000 N00011 SOIGNE UNIFORM 7,075,21 NORTOIEASTGAN
ILLINOIS 3,885,00 NORTREIOJIENESTQUANTITATOVG 6,201 IO NORTHWEST
MUNICIPAL CONFERENCE 13,575,15 NOETIIWRSTEDN UNIVEDSITF 6,955.00
OFFICEMAX 0311.07 PAOIS000FOVORR GFILLON005 INCA.G2O.RA ¡AmEN
E0000YSYSTSMS 90,995.77 FEOFECTCLEA0100SHRVICD, NE 5,04000 PINHCH
MANUFACTURING INC. 017,829,10 POLACO LAWIINSTITITIE 5,551.00 PORTABLE
CO515IENOCATIONS 7,257.00 POS S,SAO.IT OLA. ADAMS ENTERFEISES, INC. 2,504.00
RO 000FI'NG&CONSTROCTIONCOSS,OOT.00 HACALOECORREOS.INC. 19,SSS.AS
REACTCGMFOITEO SERVICES. INC4,053.00 BEMOlE PRINTING 3.242,00
DESOKISECTIGN IIEALTOSCP'SE 5,16200 R090ITTW. HENDRICKSON 3,058.00
OOHL\O'INO REOT0005 INC. 15,677.51 ROSSO POWER EQOIFMENT2.656.67 RUST
ENVIRONMENT E ISOFOSJOST 51,010.71 N.B, FRIEDMAN & COMPANY 3,505.00
SALTEMAN PRINTERS, INC. 5,000,10 SANIBODRIUI, MAnSO, INC. 4,000.05 SAM'S
CLOD 3.579,51 SEECO CONSULTANTS, INC 21,700.75 SESTEE EORELL'SD. ES,210.27
SERVICE SF0000 5,268,05 SOLID WASTE AOENCV OF 540,674.55 STATEOF ilLINOIS
160,774.47 SOPEOTRECKING. INC. 55,545 83 SUFERI00010AD STRIPING INC.
10,061.74 SOFT. WATEECOLLECTIONS 502,51130 TELCOM I500VATIOSR OHOEP.
LLC 12.601,02 TERMINAL SUPPLY CO, 4.043 IS TSSELAKOTA GROUP, INC. 11,005.15
THEASUHEO, STnTG OF ILLINOIS 4T7,12E05 TRIlLA, PETITOREW, ALLEN & 55,73E24
TOE-LINO FONCE N FISODOCTS CO 2.SSS.10T0011INO FOIST BEHAVIORAL CADE
3,000.50 OSAHS,EE ROOK 5,499,51 ESE SISTIEOUTION GOOEY 15,130.55 0.5. POPEA
F00500Y CO 3,525.35 E S YOST OFFICE 5.055.54 UNITED WAY OF 51(0111E VALLEY
5,004.50 V.A SMITIICOMPAOIY 0,127,51 VERM000- ILLINOIS, INC. 4,055.90 VISE
C0000SICATSONS. SSC. 5,435 SO VILLAOR OF AELINOTONDESOHTS2,725.00
VSLLA000FOLENVIEW6S,059 3E VILLAOEOFNILES 5,635,55 VOLLMP.R CLAY
PRODUCTS CO IS,R7SAO SO S- SASLEYR CO. 4,165.81 WOO', OOAINGEIS, SNC4,3O4 IS
WALSER, SIEOLC 7,55055 WILEMAH.SSARF SAISIS WILLCOUNTY
CUVEISNSIENTALS.U21.S0 bIEFS INOOSTRIES. INC 7,48525 WISCONSIN DEPT OF
REVES 1,146.44 00000 CO 5,71076 ZEFSSFG. CG 2,551,00 Z1011ELL WATER SEEVICE

,011S

-

lIEbRE ORESE DgDRCY'o imProVed
-

-

0000E 505,000

, AEOIA,ALVINF.'ANREEOIII,SIMSVC DA6015,ARIHEE DAICER.LILM. H/ACER,
OICIIAEO GAETEASAE. 10SEP05 BAUER, JEAN C. REESE, CLIFF RLATEOCK, LOEIS D.
DLOSZ. STETE BLONDER. S/ARTY BLEU. MARGAIOET AL. BRENNER. DONNA
. DROWN. STEER RROWNRTEIN, LESTEE RUONS, IOYCE CARDILLO, TAlAI C,
COLLIER. SAVOIA CONNELLY, ROBERT F. CONRAD, TED CONSID5000.D..
TOIRMAS I COOK OVNI, RG, lIMO? S CGNNINGHASS, AARON DAEOAOAN.
LUCIA V. DASSIE. GEORGE FRIEWED, PEGGY DI DASILSO. SCOli' RIMEDIA. RANIEL
REMITE. OLENNAL 00010ER. ISICHAED FALKOVITZ, OLORIZ EDANTELL, FAUL
GAIL, SANFORD GARCIA. lOHN GARTNER, SCOrrI, GAIETOEN/LJOHN DOnA,
DENSA S GRAND. HARRY OD.SZIAN, DOLORES EHE/ADER, LII.LIAN K. OOE'ltOW,
LYNN RIAROPIAN, SIOASIT SIQEF000, KEITH IIEISGIAN, MATIIIOSS FORSCH, DAVE
HOFFMAN, SOON SAKIEL, JOHN I. I R. IESNRY, WAYNE K 10019550, IOSISSIACIC)
SLAPELAN501. WEIlAND M RADAS. C/ASIA lEERY, lAMES COZ, 05V/ASSE A
KOZLOWSKI, REST LAMOTEE. LOIS I. LAMOTEE,RONALD D. DRFFMANOLIOTOS,
. TERESA LEl, LILLIAN MASCIOPINTS. LOUIS F. MAOUIRE, ICAENLEENF. MAE001.
ERIC M. MEZA. FRANK MILDENDEEGEIS. CORlEEN MOOIHDIECK. KATHEDIS1
MOLE. IDONEI NELSON EOBERT BOLL. ISICHARD IL NORRIS 5M., DOTE? ODOROSI,
100152W. O'SIADTIN, WANDA O'SHEA. JOSEPH P. FROGO/AlO. COlONNE A, FOTO.
.
"WÍWAM .F. :pFR,Dp.5ILI. POSVELLEORIHM. POBL,BODSIADETTD
HA005KE.1000PII0lL SE/ARENE. WILLIAM I. ESODO/IN. IDOlEN ROCKEI, NOOMAII

E005MAO1N.JAY RRSCIILI, EDWARD SAIl. ADDUL

$25,000- $39,909.59
090ATIOLLO.3051N ALUNAI, JOSEPH OÌ4OE909RG.0009RT ¿«KAS, ANDREW
RANAC, ERNESTO. BELMONT. THOMAS J3ERRAPATO, 9140M. OORNSCHLEGI,
MARVIN SROWN.FR.00000CK SOJISRETT, SONITkL 5U9590.WILLINDC
CAULFIELD. MARY CLARK, SANDRA C009IRANE, FRONDS COMPOSTO. DENNIS

.

COURSEY.SEP3EYP. 00014M, JAMES DARM, 20SEP55 S. DANM. MICHAEL 5.
OAGLIANO,
EDERE/AlT, JO ANN FEIOO9.L MICHAEL E. OAEOING, WILLIAM!'.
GENDIJSA,
PRÄRiE
0000931. GALL*OHEO. DANIELS, GARRETT. JOSEPH
OENOVESS.JOSSN 000500*09, JASON RANSIEY.JAI.400 SSIATISON, ROBERT ORGAN.
S. KENNEND RIB, SOPISIAT. JACOBSON. 000045GO. JENNETTEN, DAVOSIÇ.

-

KRARNR, ENOMASH. KW,R. DONALD ESSERMI, ThEODORE P. KONOWICH, ORORGE
KILSG4ARIC, MARLENE LAST'ANZ[SOSAN LEBEAU, MARYJO LEREW, ALLEN A
MC ENEBRO?.
LInAO, MICHAEL LOCUNER. RICIIAROP. MARIN. MARC
OEDORMI MC RENNA, CIGARLENE MEECIERI, MICHAEL MRSHENKY. RANSOL
MITCHELL, JOHN MERAKAGO,KRDRYM. NEGSCHAEPEO. SLONAB. NOVAE.
ANDRRWA. O'DELL. 1009ER? PERMES, MICHAEL V. ORGAN. lAMES K. NEENOLDS,
NANCY IUCHAHDS,KEVSNF. RISKUS.00L000SE.SANTIAOO,GmD SCHAlS.
MICHAEl-F. SCHIJESTE, JEREMYW. HOMME,MICHELLE SFAPSCIO, GIOVANNI
NT0000R.DAE9IEL C. SWANSON. CON000C.10000. ADAM -TORNI. PAUL VENERO
MADDEN, KOlA I. WELTER. AAYM. VARAS. FALlI, ZEMBRON. RJCHAED ZIMMER.
WILLIAM
TOTAL:

-

ducing ito number of Vehicle accidents. DIId paoseEger IflJSCies
reporled during 1998 when cornpored IO Ihc preceding . two
yeNs. PuKE hod IO ShDw impEOVOmEBt in 211 OSSOEIO of NDfe-

¡y, bROil qRaEIiSAIIVe and qHulitaLiVE, in Elder to get the aword.
Tho numbEr Df ifljROiER repolted

on Puce hases declined 51 percoN from 1997 102 1998, 'eVen

though 110E DgEREP'S total vehicle

miles increoseol Io 20.6 million.

'Wc bed ao HulstandiRg year
for safety," Raid Poco ExecRtiVe

Direclor T.J. Ross. "We mohe il
a lop pTiDTiIy, oDd I think it
shows. Wo'ro appeecialiVR of the

nalioeol eEcogniliOO for our cfloris."

S 2,614,603,73

-

S40,100AND OVER
DEANS, JEFFREY W. ALONSO. JAVIER ARCANORLETTI. MICHAEL C ABET. LARE?
N BOUlER. BOSAN BRANDT, LARRY EBENDEL SOHN V. BRONDSRMA. OR000E
EYRNR, PATIIICKI. CADRECHA. GILBERT1. CALLAGOAAN, RICHARDE. CONFERIR,
COCHEARE, MICHAEL COLLES?, CHAStES D. CZEOWINSKI, HALFH EH
MONTE, ANO? DONOOHEE, DANIEL EUHSNNT,THOMAS A. EDWARDS, WILLIAM E,
ISO ERICKSON. MOSJOEB. ENO, SCOTTO. PILLEBROWN, lAMES ERRENT. COLIN M
FIDEL. THOMAS FRIERA. MICHAEL 0055900E. 'ERlERNT ORASIH, HAY SALAS,
HANOVES. LARRY H IRLDERRANDT. EDWARD HOGAN, KENNETh
HORS, 000001*. HOOK. LARRY HOSFIELO. SAMOS k HOHER, 1,57405 HEDER,
IAMESI. EITLEREN. OEOEOE RIMOSSA. STANLEYKRNZIE. STEVEN A. LIN000EN.
PHILIP H. LITROWIAK. SENPHEN I, LOCHNES. KEVIN MESSEOIR, EDWARD MANSIK.
SANNO MAJADEO, THOMAS MARTA, GAllEYS. NIA1000EAS. RIMAS MC CAIlLE?,
DENNIS MC CLOSER?, TOlSTOj? I. MENE, RICHARD MELEEN, GMOY MITCHELL,
MICHAELT. NOVILLO, JAMES F. G'KEEFR, SANIES? PAC005A. IOSEFHL ¡'ABRO.
EDWARD A, PANKOW, MATHEW PANTALEO, FRANK FOOTED, WILLiAM F.
ROBERTS. CHARLES M. RODGERS, FRANK?, 05551, LEUIS ROEIIROANZ. RONALD
RUSSO. TOIOTHYI. SCONCE. CHARLES STIlE?, PATRICK SOWA. DANIEL SPINA.
MICHAELA. STEFFENS. KENNETH R STHOMHEHO,NORMANP STEROILL,
SIITC110LI. TIIALMANN. SCOTT TREFF. POTER NEIDES. MICHAELN, WEISS, lAMES
WILLIAMS. DARNER SVRZALA. DAHLENE
S -3,SRI,SST.Tl
TOTAL:
-'
TOTALSALARIES: S 6.6S7,4E6,SO

ODANETOTAL:

SSI,704,I0S.59

,

ENDED SOlON:

DENN. PATRICK LADEEN, MARY LAbORE. MARY MARTIN. lESTESO RTOIII,OSA.
MAROSDET
.

TOTAL:
SISEOS - $24.109,59:

SOS/COD. LOGIN WEINSTEIN, ALAN
S I&i.61E4S
TOTAL:

8211GO' 559.550.99:

ROEMMEL, ROSEO? DRADY, RERNARD VADEO. RONALD METER, OIOWARD WOLD,
S
S

151,157.05
555,535.50

'

.

COURSE?, EILEEN SAVON, bELLES 116500, IDAR KOEEOER. IIELEN H050LED,
GERALD SCANLON, MILTON SCOIROEEED, lAMES SCOIIJOIZ.NORMAN SPINA.
DEVE/A,? SPRAGUE, NGOTON O.
5 01,17186
TOTAL:

ATZ,1005N 061RO, LE ROY EDASIDT,IACICO. OLAUNER,NOSMAN KI002YSC,.IOHN
LANNINO, NANCVI. MACIEIEWSKI, AMY STARR, MICHAELD. WRSALA, lAMES D,
-

TOTAL:

of mINor buses in Service. P000's
division WOS thE second largest,'
rangilog frEIN 151 10 600 buses,

'Managing Your
Asthma' at LGH
AsthmH is becoming DII i0
creaSingly 5&IOHS heRlth issue '
for Americoni. Ils incidence REd
death raIe arc rising Dt DO alarm-,

With Ibis in mind, IhE pharmacp and respieo101y departmoo/A of Lutheran Generai Haspilot are preseoling o free lcctu
designed for iodividoals wills
osllsmo aed their fomilies from 7

to 9:30 p.m. Toesdoy, Seplember 21, at Lutheeoo GeDeral HospilaI, 1775 Dempsler, Pork
Ridge. Room 1064.

The speakers include Kristin
Yoger, clinical pharmociSl; Jill

S

116,555 58

'

acsle asthma atlacks and prepeely use medicalioos. Refresh-

Por moro ioformation or IO'

RESIIET, ELES? 10H03, EGRERTI. MCKENNA. PATEICK ¡EOLIO. 1654 PEARSON.
VICTOSE REDMAN, 1160003V RCIORLTZ. ThOMAS SMOLEN, DODERTS. WOHLERS,
RAYMOND
'
S 250,657.36
TOTAL:

regisler, call t (800) 3ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622).

USE

340.0004./AD OUED
.

SEHE?. LODDNZ
TOTAL:

S

'43,S99.00

OII.051DTOTAL:

S

571,385.56

THE
BUGLE

important und valuable poet of

&acy wus a port timo real es-

Ihe hospice program. Volunteers

totE DgenI ut anothEr compaoy loe

assist the hospice progrom in o
varinty af areas: patient care octivities, bereavement fellow-op.

three years. ShejoiEed ERA Cotlero &Catino thecod ofApFil this
year;and after laking port in their
advanced real eslate teolning, de
ciddd to become a full time ecattoe. Her efforts resulted in
$767,000 in residential sotes dur-

in'g Suer. Stacy spouks Polish,
and has RbOckgeRGRIl io accoons-

ing.

EllA Collero & Catino has
been expanding io the last few
years. They opENed a very saccessful OffiCe jE Schaumharg at
the end of 1997, and their Hiles
office will be moVing to larger,

more modern qaarters Dt 7609

clerical Sopporl, fliod roisiug octivities, commuaity oducotion
and profossional noportise.
Rainbow Hospice's Iroining
,

oragrRE fucoses os providing
Stacy Glowucz
Milwaukee, the end ofiuly. They

Orilicol information that ollows
Ihese votunloors IR feel knowl-

rdgeab)c and comfortable

You've spent R working lifetimo saving for retirement. Now
cornes the tough part. How much
COO you sDfely withdraw from
your nestegg euch yearlo pay for
yaor desired retircrnent lifestylo
without the risk ofninaiRg Out of
money?

There's no magie unswer to
lhisqueslion,ofcourse.Muchdependson whatothersoarceS of in-

Dome yuu have for retiremenl,
bow much you'll rely on your
nest egg io cuver basie living espenses and other factors sacb as
yourlife expecluncy. TypiRatly, a
person msumel an avenge unnu-

ut inflotion rute (soy four per00351), au overogeunnual portfolio

gain (say eight ortenpercent) und
D retirement life expectanoy (Say
25 years). From thot, they arrive
ut 00 unnual withdrnwul rate (say
six percent) thot sbeuld keep the

in

hayo oa excelloot Irainiag pro- their 00w role. Some of 111e lOpgromthathos helpodmasy ageots', ics covered in the Ieoioing sesIR bocome moresaccesofal in real sions includo the history of dro
estate saies. They are sow hiriag hospice movement and She histoadditionol ogro/A for their Hiles 0' of Ruisbow Hospic, how paoffice. Their phoDe number is linflIs 00e affected by diseases,
(847) 967-6800.

pois und'symplom monugomenl,
Ihe OmoliDoal oeeds of tho polient. family dynomics, Iba difforeot laces of grief, spiritualily
ond cultural und religiooi differonces, Training sessiOus are hold
sosera) times' throughout Ihe
year
Recently, 13 volunteecs corn-

How much can you safely
withdraw for retirement?
mis of inveslments yOu have is
yoor portfolio and just plain
dumb luck.

pleted Ruiobow Hospice's VolonleOr Traioiog Program. The

In general, the studies coachide, you ace pretty safe iftbe in-

itiul amount you withdraw from
yOHr nest egg, adjusted anaualiy
for inflation, amounts to no more
than fourpercentoftheinitiOl vulueofyoornostegg. Say you have
o portfolio valued at $400,000 ut
the start ofthe first year of retirement. At four percent, you woald
withdraw $16,050 the 0h51 Ca.P.

joslment foe inflation (or dellalion, if prices botina), and soon
each year. Thut, say the studies,

has greatly roriched my life.

should get you safely through the
inevilablemarketupS DEddOwiss.

nest egg if they continuo to withdeuw at ohigber thun four perceot
rate,
TIsis column isprodaced by the

The privilego of shoeing death

First, the studies found that ideally most peuple should have 5010

money.

75 percent of iheir uest egg in-

The problem with this ap-

vested in 5100115, Anything less

proacb, eontend sRme orilics, -is
that tifo doesn't work en averog-

und you greatly increase the
chance that your nest egg won't

provided by the Greater Chicago
Society ICFP, a tacot member io

nest egg from running out of

es. Returns and inflatiou differ
every year, sometimes widely
differ from the overall average.
ADd thosediffereeces con make a
dramatic impact on whether your
neoteggwill orwon1tdry up.

Studies in recent years have
shed new tight on this difficult
questionby examining withdrawonnual roteras nod iuflotion/

approach attemtiom000 uccunote
thou working eu expected "aver0gm." Taking this approach, two

of the studies, un article in the
Febnsary 1998 of the AAlS JournoI and apiooeering series of arti-

mohn it, unless you use a smuller
withdrawal rate.

A second factor is life eooc
tonoy. Wills a life eupectanoy of
Only 15 years, say you retire laie
or yeu're io poor health, you
coald probably safety withdraw
us mach os five Or 510 percent Do-

nuully with little risk of running
Out of money. Bot many people
now live 25 or 30 years in coUrement-Or more ifthey retire earlyund the studies aro clear thaI for

-

geed standing of the Institute.
Coaloct Jumes A. Burnash, CFI'
at (847) 685-5224.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, purssael
to "An Act in relation to the ese
of un Assumed Basiness Name
in the condact or tranSactiOn of
Business in the Stole," as

amended, thot a cerlificutiou
Was filed by the Endersigoed
with the County Clerk of Cook

that time period u withdrawal rute
over four percent heightens the

County. Eile No. D05789l on

.-riskofdepletingyouroestegg.
Etiur perceot probabI souiiS

Assumed Nama ofB E. L MAN-

pretty small, Moybo you want ta
tube oat five percent or sic percent ($20,000 or $24,000 in oar
$400,0000est egg). Titis is where
unother fueler Cornes in: dumb

the JUNE 25, 1999. Goder She

en peur life eopect000y. what

sach as 1973 tO 1974 or the middIe 1960s, will risk draining their

Cathy Nolan, u eesidenl of
Wilmelte, says: "Ruinhaw Haspice sopporled my mother giv-

ing her Ihe apporlsoity 1G die
wills dignity and withoal paio
surronoded by her family in her
own home. I wont others Io hove

Ihn some choice wheo there is
BO hope for o core, As a hospice
vOtunleer, I cas be Shore for ihn

685-9900.

How.Man3TPeoi)Ie,
Do You See for All
Your Financial Needs?
You only need one.
at Eth.,d ¡nana, yua'Il gal pmlna.t
cnt,. tram a.. tIwa,Imflt
r.prnentatloo mba am Inip yau
wIth .19 rauS JIs,matel Cead.,

I Stucks, banda, mutual futdn,
ClIn, Treasury bills
I Chack-wrlttn Oli moNey
market mutual tanISn
I VISA debIt card with ATM
acceDo for cash

I Personal lIne of credIt"

I Sateknepitig of financIal
annata
I DIrect deposIt und mnney
transfer neralces

family to eUpisin Ihere is hope
far a peaceful and comfoi'lable
death. Wilbool Roisbow 'Hes-

' Fm nore omphin iofonns000, ildofOlg

pico, thai wooldo't he possible."

snodmauy.

Thn following 13 volooleers
hove been assigned to potieots

"lhlp000roufl'enifnodlbnelyis$inliI

and foosilies. Those new volanleers arc: Rosello Archibald, Ar-

exneI, ni ¡estile far i lIra pIHprItHL
9351e Oat 'A lIre1119 balar yea 'eROI ir
-

$oSlo'e 8uasR,COSIOH9IDIIOuI'elSnl'
nanI aposeS011iIrfIl E03 in{uonlisn,

lisgluO HIs., Woody Wortell,

Call or stop by today.

Jobo Zimmermun, Chicugo, lo-

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
HILES, IL 60714

Wilmette.
If you are inlerestelt in oblatoiog more infonuulioo regardlog
.

(847) 470-8953
uniw.edwurdlnnes.enw

EdwardioneS

LEGAL NOTICE

I

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Morteo Grove Park District, Morbo Grove, Illinois, is acEepling

sealed bids for ORIOLE PARK SWIMMING POOL FILTER
REPLACEMENT AND GENERAL SITE WORK RENOVATION
PROJECt', IDNR OS99-9t7, located at 7500 Church Street, MotIon
Grove, Il.

This project is beieg foeded. io part, with fonds modo available
through Iho State of Illinois, Department of Natural Resources "Open
Space Loods Acquisitions ood Development Grunt Program".

TIse scope of Bid Package "A" ioclading Swimmiog Pool aod Pool
Deck Renovation, This work ioctades, hoi is aDt limited to, removal
of enisting deck and pool gutters, iosiollatioo of new decks. gallero,
electrical groaadiRg and boodiag, pool tank PVC liner, pool ladders,
miscellaneous piping aod spray amenities.

The scope of Bid Package "B" project includes Swimming Pool
Filter Replacemeot. Work asSocialed With Bid Package "B"
ioclodes bnl, is OSI limited Io, removal of coiNing filler syslem,
installation of a neW regenemtive dialomaceoas earth filter with all

related pomps, motors, coslrols, pipiog and electrical, retrofit of
coistiog water heater and inslallailoo efa Dew domestic waler healer,

PIms and specificalion ssill be availahte Mooday July 12, 1999.
Monday-Friday, 9:00 am. - 5:00 p.m. at the Morton Oros'e Park
Dislrict, 6834 Dempster Street, Morton Grove Il. 60053.

oume(s) and residence address of

owoer(s) is: liANT E. GRULOUTS

withdraw each arpeo tot

Ships."

please
(847)

Combiaed packages andrer Eid Package "A" will be opened at 1:15
p.m. folloss'dd by lIte opENing of Bid Package "B" at 1:30 p.m., oo
Tuesday. August 3, 1999, ai Ihe offices of the Mortoo Grove Park
District, 6834 Dempster Street. Morton Grove It. 60053, at svhich
time all bids Will he open and publicly road. All bids must be receised

ILLINOIS 60053. The true

1994,. como tu - similar conclusiano: how much you Cun sofely

after beginning retiremeRt,

who really need yesr assistance.
And by giving, you are being reworded through those relation-

01

There wilt be a 000-refandablc fee of $25.00 made Payable to The
Morbo Grove Park Dislrict for two sets of plANs and specifications.

JANAC, 5920 KEENEY COURT,

Ip

Soleer work, yoa help people

col Christo Due/Ads

AGEMENT with Ilse bosiness
located at 5920 KEENEY
COURT, MORTON GROVE,

cIes in Ilse journal of Fieaaciol lack, The pemon uoforluoale
Plooning begieRing in October 'enoagh la eoperieeee a severo
und entended down market short-

mid-life inVeolory und was looIcing for an opportunity io give
back Io society. "When you give
uf yoarsetf through hospice vol-

otrowski, lune Rostivo, Aadilh
Wilk, Park Ridge, Robert Bassrl, River Grove, Dean Ander505. Roselle, and Colby Notas,

David RuolI, a Des Plaines

The four percent withdrawal
rute il based en several fRetors,

Murk Menarik, from Park
Ridge, was 'al the point in his
life whore he was cooducting o

wonted to become R Ruinbow
resideot, became a votonleer at
Rainbow HospicE because he
believes io Ihn hospice phit000phy. "Euch family thai I have
hod Ihr privilege io shovo ihis
very persono5 experience with

draw unother$lti3O00, plus un ad-

life."

sao Lee, David Rueff, Des
Plaines, Mark Menaeih, icho Pi-

Hospico volontoer.

The neue year you could with-

coperiencos has removed my
fear of dying and allows mn tu
embrace the fioul mystery of

followiRg theeo individauls hove
diffcrenl ceaSons as Io why they

Institute of Certified Pinunciul
Plunoern, R national association
representing the top financial
planners in the country, and is

deflation rutes, Although fulero
ominot returns und intlotioal
deflation rates won't nsirror hislerical numbers precisely, the researchers feel that als historical

sigos 'and symptoms, prevent

with digoily and hopo white coping with loso und Ilse end of tifo.
Ruiubow HGSpice is founded oo
the belief Ihat volunteers ore an

8E Catino Realty. She led the root
estate saies 109m at the Niles oftide to u t70% incepose ia eral estalósalEscOmpOred Iolustjane,

Hoffmann, director, respiratory

Icaro how lo r000goizc asthma

Park Ridgc-baued Rainbow
Hospice enables people to live

'nized os the Salesperson of the
Month for June, ut ERA Cultero

al rates bused on real histericul

meHlS will be served.
325,EIG.SSO,999.SN

Sloop Glowaez was recog-

Smolen, pharmocy pOIieOI edoRation pharmacist; and Pool
care serOiEOs. Pal-ticipoRlo wilt

$05,020 ' $24.559,99:

SO.

records aod hove domonstraled
oxcelleoce in their safoty prograins. The cempelilion is open
to oil fIScd-rGuIe molor bus syslemS io the Usiled Siales und
Conodo. Awds 0cc pOESORIEd in
compEliliVt divisIons,
five
Which arc based ou Ihr number

cy 0705m Visito.

IWISOH. BOBEE? A. 000ELED, CAROLYN D. HILDEBRANDT, EDWARD IIUSCUEIS.
ENDS KIMOHA, TAO I. KRUGER. 000EDTMELONE, RUDOLPH ROTH; NORMAN

ANDREW
TOTAL:
OOLSNDTOTAL: '

The purpose of APTAs Bus

Safely Awards compeliliou Is IO
publicly acimowledge ¡rassit
syslemS that havc,sDperor safely

hog pace. tt is a frequent'cuuse
of hospilalization and emergen-'

40,148,06

S

LAWRE1ILIE

BLD. OCANLON,DAN SCHRADER. OPAL NCHUHDIIE. TERESA SCHULTE.
SIMIENS. MICHAEL
AIILZEOI, ENEDESE 00414E SOEICH. ThOMAS SHAPIRO. ENTISEn

-

PuCE oorned Iho DWOOd by re-

-

ESIDEOSIS,000:

TOTAL 15,017,3450

bus Solely record in 1998. Pace
received 515e Certificate of ImprOVemRR Dt APTAS 1999 Bus
SDfDty 'AwardS reCHBtIy held in,
'
Cleveland Ohio,

J. BENCIVENGA. JOHN P. 1(RM4ER,MARY A. BRAUN STEVEN
ROSALIAL DUGGEN. E!A1ST U. ER,DAVID HOUNTMAS. SPIRO C,
MARTIN.PAIT{ICIAKJ. MASLOVPREYAB. MCDONOIJGII,
GLORIA NELSON.MICI{AEL EDWARD RATAJCZAK,BRAU SACrIAGO,CAROL!NA
SCHULTZ, ThOMAS SMCThC SfEPAENL SMOLEN. RODEAT SOPKIN. STACYL
.
SIJKmNNIAHtJBES.MAXTAH
TOTAL. 430.219.50

-

3.511 SI IIOIFARD L. INHITE B ASSO. INC. LOSO.00 hURLE?. JULIA SOlEIl ICMA

TrDnOit AssociotiOs for the sub-.

-

sis000 -s24o9.99 -

4,768 20 COMPUTER BRAIS. INC 0,374.85 COSTISACTI000 MArEPJALCO
107,020 01 COOK COUNTY T0000UR1106.S20,000.00 CORPORAlI EXPRESO, INC.

a difference
Salesperson of the Month Rainbow.Hospice volunteers make
'votooleer opporlRnilies,

.,Paç earns,"safety award

PaCo hIN received o natioDa.!
DW4Ed from thE AIfleCiCDfl'PUbhD

EL ELE COSEV

\COfl,RODERTJ

-

-

DOPTOFOVATEE 725,339.00 CLiFTON, GONDED.90N& CO 45,953.00 CNAINSIJRANCE
0000PFOSSION 221,841.92 COMMONWEM-TIIEOISON CO 119,454.05 COMP USA

C 000PDNACIÇRINIOIIT

..

TUSIS CRnEcrEDvERsIOÑOFLEGALNOTIcErRIND ONJVLY,199

MORTON GROVE IWNOIS;
941
BERGMANN,
PRAIRIE LAWN, GLENVIEW,
ll.LINOIS.

jLjgatdd bids snill ha received Itnlil loIS p.m.. August 3. 1999,

ea or before that timo, Aoy bids received afler 1:15 p.m. os the
specilied date will be relamed unopeoed.
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Headaches

The power of sealants
prygram shonid provide sealant
lieve sealauts are a cost-effective
method of preventing cavities in
children.

ingsealants.
"Titis poit shows that dentists
strongly betievo in this technolo-

U

Ay te provide preventive sorviCes

45 percent of dentists be-

a

lieve children shosid hâve access
te sealants through school prowarns. "This is a high number c,f
people who believe sealants
should be placed through school

so thtir potietits and thnir pa-

dents fantilies," expaíne Mary
Hayes, DDS, a pediathc dentist
who proctices in downtown ChiCago. Otherresults include:
. 92 percent of dentists
polled believe sealnnts aro valu-

exams which would sonni to
mean that many dentists believe
be placed
sealants could
wherever it is most convenient

able forchiltlron .

62 percent of dentists believe uentmnls ore valuable for
.

. 59 percent of dentists believe all childoen in Illinois
should have sealants placed În
their mouths. 67 percent of dentists believe sise state Medicaid

. 83 percent ttf dentists believe sealants are effective in preventiny cavities on the chewing
sorfoces ofchildren's teeth.
. 78 percent ofdentists be-

coveeagefercbildrett.
Dentists hove become better at
çojnmnuicatiflg the importance
cf setitmt5 te their patients.
Roughly 74 percent of deeds
believe Ilse general public is now
award of the benefits of sealonts

cotsiflsuflicatlltg the-value of sealdots and that they ano gewing in

popularity.That's great because
theyrmllyWOik." .
. .

while 13perCenttlisa61ee.
.
"These numbers are really eu-

Cavitios its children's teeth still
can ecner, despite Ihn presence of
sealants. Roughly .64 percent of

eouraging because il means that

forthe child," nays Dr. Hayes.

adults.

them placed onthein children's
ieetb. Part of the equation is that
insmance companies do not elways reimbûnse for thissorvicd.
This poll shows that dentists are

dentists pelted say thcy have ne
difficulty explaining to parents
whytheirchildreu still have cavitirs even -though they received

dentists are reaching eel to psdents with positive information
about tealatits," says Dr. Hayes.
"This hes been a problem in thn

sealants, while24 said they do
have problems. Bet sealants are

past, becaose sealants are a major
seccrsa story for the doutai pro-

notthe :magic bullet," especially
whendaily hygiene is ignored.

fension but we sometimes woe
der why more pnopte don't have

MA Directory of Area Professional. r

ci

-

This issue of ."YoarHealth

retateto ethermedicat oranatam-

atters" is writtetiin conjunctioli

ocal

idi Fred Freitag, DO., Asso'ciato Director of the Diamond

range from minor medical pnob-

Headache Clinic io Chicago and
mnemborofthellhinois Stale ModicaiSociety.

to more devastating cames surIs
as a brain lamen, raptured blood

paiufst part of everyday tifo. Between 40 and 50 million Amen-

headaches. These headaches do

cans suffer with chronic or repeated paie. White they are at!
distressing and sometimos debiti-

toting, headaches take different
forms are orn triggeredby various
conditions.
Headaches can be divided into

two major groups: primacy and
secondary headaches. Secondary
headaches, as the name implies,

ni

Convonfently

LoteII at the

Corflar of Golf
mol Milwaukee

FAMiLY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
NUes, IL 60714
(847) 583-8181

HAROLD J. KRINSKY

.

Phnne 713-685-9666

Keopiag a diary of the headaches
can help identify the trigger fac-

painful ailments

that con be

caasod by a number of triggers.

with a serious blew to Ihn head,
blurred or double vision, shorted
speech. problems moving arsis or
legs, vomiting, a stiff neck, high
fever oraheadoche followed by a

tors which may canse them, atlowing the patient lo help rodace
the lendency 10 get them. Heedaches that fail to respond to over-

the-counter medications, head-

black oat, contact a physician immediately.

aches that are frequent or severo,

as well as rhangiog symptoms

Remedim
There are ways te help etimisale o headache. Over-the-

with

headaches

shoold

doctor.

Hundn'on Training
Shnrt Term TrainIng
. Financial and Placement
Aenlutanen Avattabte

We Speak....
English Russian Korean
.

FREE CONSULTATIONS
9251 Waukegan Ad.

Morten Greve, IL 60053

REAL ESTATE

Q

_2L.

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

-,

WMÌ(
Villager

affine
ionn

460

Manna Realtors' inc.

lflde ponden tyøwned end opeotsd

osos Dempstnr

Toni Brens, cns,

Monteo Ornue. Illinsis 60053

Bunte, oc 547-667-5560
mit Free 500-253-0027
Fett 547-965-5600
Residence 547-965-1774
usons'e7m

eetansisasue tht

GRI

Broke,

nt-Ileneal: ceslletl/Pettnh
E-meil: tonivta300nI,csn

OSino: leas') osi-gino

Joseph R. Hedrick

Heme 055m: 1547) 565-4285
Vulva MatliPagert (847) 617-4265

esuu.lsiuphhedtnkor'eOsr.senn Onlne
OEALtOIW 199e
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DENTIST

COMBiNATION OF ENERGY HEALING
METHODS WITH REIKI AND HYPNOSIS
WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

HILES DENTAL CARE

Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.

8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION

NiIes IL

Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Raye S
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

00
ad

Free consultation.
For an appointment call Ladmita tloretsky:
(847) 955-4209

Edens Dempster Medical Center
8800 Lockifoad Ave., #D3
Skolde. IL 60077

Accept AI! Deekel hmurances, HMOs, PPOe
Prloate end Public Assistance Harmony end
mGNATURE pIANS.

owe*l /160t4604-9dAc40.. W1

Hearing
Problems?
The teerst thingyoe can da is aothieg.

General Dentistry

Visit Us today for ynar anneal Heartug Tkst
.

Wiles

Golf Mill Ch.

847-803-8162
Norridge

___

dcmm,
-

Foe Star Plaza /Mhacle-EaY
708-456-2930

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie,IL 60076

Schaomburg
Woodfteld Moli

$4799th1908
Sknkto
3943 W. Dompstnr

847.613-3260

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Jerry

(847) 588-1900

c-molt: enteasos@040r.sOm
btto//www.00traseu.oddr.sOm

DENTIST..
It's FREE

THÍS SPACE
AVAl LABLE!

.

(847) 675.3662

Pager: (312) 418a7001

Heats By Appointment

5t SEveelnIs AvallaSte

:

PODIATRIST

--

O_-t.I;.,e tp e

AmuanweawHcdL7Hh/FE

HAEMIN CHONG
stcosofloon

uamn000eOMI nota
MsnsoNunuv.tWH5I5 neceo
647-ini-sine

mosA no-533-90m

FAO ml-rai-97m
ves. 773-271-a258

missy AnmsianFenflyMutuel lnsmswecsnp9syund Its isailticlns
hnpii'.ems.umfen.ton
COnO tInco -M0lset.Wis. 53783

n,yesS taMaisa

Sin MIImkn. AV,.
Suenas
utuwlew. IL 50555

. 555,5 Ce55,dic Feel end A,kl, sunny

. tipleouedne,isas usad etPsdieeìe 5uny

LFsm

eIltet Ceneultettun

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298.9653

Ceeuhltnht Realty, ISa.

Nibs, assis tous

nafltn050 11471 967-9325

Fan tt47l n67-93',

Walt,, t. S.I. CII

KAbul MoltS!
als MtIW.ekfl An.

sell. es

-'CeeddB,aneud9n
is 60es, yew bmnme eeed9
B, we flee eliec

B.tngtn used hmdeto the n y plum Se b.'

Pete, 16471 536

MeIll-Fn,Vt,d ulotmslle,

Phtnn: 547-9t6-lOt3

01156m. Il. 65
Sta (SAtt 754-1045
Us 15471 754-1550

Thomas J. Jankowski

/,,./:rt.nniriL

:

t_735 5005 Mitnauken Asenso

Before you Invöst ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡f!

'.5 15471 55,1565

-$atvola;'s - Koune Calls-

9:72l.

Dm15071 55Su1040
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Programs designed to
meet ntedn of each
audience or age group.
Schools, Libraries,
Meetings, Conferences,
Clubs, Parties, Cruise
Ships, etc.

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

IN SU RANCE

Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...
.Msstt000wioe .

Storytelling

AMERICAN FAMILY

PhoNy err

REAL ESTATE

STORYTELLING

INSURANCE

I

Nues 847/470-1950
Pteyecrjrtis IssrecrtoN bc.
n5l

SatIsfactIon Guaranteedt
$25.00 off with this ad!

INSU RANCE

-

be

brought lo the allonlion of your

monter painkillers work best

OnlU!v

Fami'y Dentistry

.

asas WOSTt'eTtuSON AVE,tUtTtstt CHICAGO 1160646

eraine Worse.
Other triggers

ever o headache is associated

REAL ESTATE

phone: 10471 883-O3

SUNNY CHUNG, D.DIS
.

AD)

they may actsalty molto o mi-

SCHOOL GUIDE

defile denlisby. for

OFF FIBSTVISITWITH

headochedilatothn blood vessels,

room also helps. Hesdaehes are

A directory of area professonaIs and services

AEXANDERKLETSEL, DaDaS1

lifetime of beautiful smiles

many women softer migraines
than men. Because medications
recommended for a secondary

sinn, . high blood prrsssne, low
blood sugar or dental problems
could also Iriggor a headache. If

o_

I
Onice Hnars By Appnintnsent

a

contd ouploin why thrée times as

from nomo mediroliony. Depres-

ASK FOR JERRY

Office Houru By Appointment
Eneningu end SatutduyC Anuilabte

a

precede their migraiee. It is believed that hormones play a part
in provoking migraines, which

when lakes io Ihecarlystages of a
headache. A cold or warm woshcloth can bring relief, as con massaging the base of She head and
temples. Relaxing in a dark quid

Headochrs can also be Iniggored by elements such as food
sensitivities, alcohol or cigarette
smoke and could be u side effect

To Advertise InThis Guide Call (847) 588-1900

. DENTIST

a

baocos catted an auna which may

not have on underlying causo per
se bot occur commonly in fapsilies and some, such as migraines,
may br inherited. Whilr tessinosypeheadaches are the mostcommon and have been nnpnninnced
at some timo by almost everyone,
migraines arctho leading canse of
headache-related disability, discaption of the quality of life and
seeking sat of medical attention.

847-588-1900

DD S

such as eaasee, vomiting, and
sresitivity to light and sound.
Some may have visual distar-

vessels and sOoko. Frimory bendaches constitute abost 95% of att

To Advertise In This Guide Call Jerry

EOURD YEROVSKY1 DD.S

graines deal with a more. minase
pain that can tust far hours, days
or weeks and are commonly occompaoied by Olhen symptoms

hems .sscrts -su the fia and sinusitis,

For many, headaches nro a

Medical Services

DENTIST,,

Those who stiffer with mi-

cauies These causes cao

AMERICAN FAMILY
AtOO RISME 65,60E55 HE4LÏ1,' LIFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
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FA_x. 547-580-2646
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.. JJMINuM StDING

CARPET CLEAIIINO

BER

SUMMER SALE

European

as COLORS

Room & noptern

773) 631.1555 G000e

520.8320

Fmon.snalcs.rnsu,nd

qAvqH!sus ¡

PAVING

of LincoinwOod
-

(847)- 675-3352

Roofing &SIdira

- SEWER
SERVICE

Vonr Nelghborhnnd
Sewer Men

000WORK is aosesvrnns
(847) 674-0371

GUTTERS & DOWI'JSPOUTS

HANDYMAN

Ail Typen - Caller Clelinlng
Re-Renting Dowespouts
Oweer Does Reputo Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps
Prevent Welt Dansege
null nary

(773)
282.7345
0.1. laCad 1972

The Bugle Newspapers
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Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
"SO.nø,.Y,fletnTh,.t"
.Patlo. .edero..fl

I'In,,. .P.tIO Block.
EOn,,d.tlOfl e.Sapsg
Craek. .Eto.
wed. Guarant,nd
TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB
can John At,

(847) 299.2969
(847) 337-6071
-

PaintIng'Intetlnnl84edn

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
-

PatIo Deeks s Driveways
Stdowalka
FREE ESTIMATES
LIcensed
Folly Insured

-

lyr040r.Ext007r

841°823.9851

ACORN

usftrsau a 025000m ReorodaIng
W.11p.yerso- FallO Finish

lpdrI CliFi-upl- Fvliïier
MAT0RI5LO OEL1OWE2, 1O5TOLLED

euLCH,nEcnRsllnE nace.
BlocK POVERE

lvdOyriiAira5vaNnoiinSS9v,vV
&niIJodsO.K.Yrrwaian

Ccii Ist sonne Fre2h Neo idean
Por Your Lundasape

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ovine ROARING WALLs b

nnO OrSo, Unna OaOal,Inu

: (847) 583-9978

-

(847) 588-1900

inapproachingthntfriend.
You can say things like, "It
Using the following guidelines - really hurls me to sen you go
they have a drinking problem.
Many will not seek help on their can help you gain the kind of in- Iheongli all of this?
Avoiil leclnring. Some people
own. Left alOne, these people of- finence needed lo shirt a loved
ten experience severe canse- oaeoarecoveiy: assume thata dhaect hoed-edged
Time your message carefully.
quences of their drinking before
confrontados is the only way
getting help. Some literally drink Talle lo loved ones- shortly after
they cao convince a loved one
they'veexperieucedaproblemrethemselves todenth.
to gethelp. But this strategy often backfires. Sermonizing or
Thats bard newsifyou're con- laIcal lo drinking. Theseproblems
cerned abont a friend or family could range from a family negliscoldingpeoplefoe their hehavmembers drinking. Bnl there's ment to divorce, loss of ajob, or
iormay invilefuetheroesislonce
good news, loo. By skillfnlly ap- arrestfor driving while inloxicatand denial. Instead, lakea camproaching this person. yen can ed.
passionale approach and show
Avoid talking to people-while
care nnd respect for the indivitiambra lifesaving diffesence.
uts!. Use noojudgmenlal IanMost people who deride to they're intoxicaled. Walinnlil the
gange and don't blame or esilienter treatment for alcoholism following day when the person is
cloe. Don't label the person as
claim thatitwastheinflnenceofa clear-headed and when the penhalcoholic or demand that they
close friend or loved one that ne- 1cm related lo his or her drinking
seek trealment. Slate your eontnally helped themmake the dcci- is 51111 fresh in mind. At that limecrees andencourage your loved
sion, saidTimSheehan, PhD, re- you have a helter chance of getose IO be assessed by an addlevire president of tingyourmessageacross.
gioirei
Focns on consequences. "It's
lionprofessional.
MinnosolaRecovciy Services for
usually best to talk to people
Mninlain rapport When sp- Jinzeldenin CenlerCity, Mine.
preaching a loved one about a
According to a 0a11ap Poll, 94 about how their drinking is neIndrinking yosiblem, the meal impercent ofMncricans believe it's allyhurling lhem, said Sheehan.
perlant thing you cao do is to
"Explain
bow
their
dainldng
be..thcir icsponsibility to intervene
maintain rapport. lfyon make a
havions
neff-defeating.
Focus
on
when a iÓhdSas ' iiprobiem willi
comment that this person mIerthediscomfort,
the
psychological
alcohol oritrugs. But the poll also
peels as shaming or blaming,
disleess,
the
emotional
psitt
your
showed that-only 38 percent feel
youweakenthatrappoel,
lovedonefeels."
-"veryconfidentand comfortable"
-
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O storte Windows E 00dm

FREE EST. CEFO. - INS,
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(847) 259.3575

(773) 622.7355
(708) 453.1605

90% eta000nt Io Sonlora
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-Vinyl win000e
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- Goolity Wonk

Cull for Free Estimule

1-800-303-5688
AceRicos

linen Encenints

DESIGN
DECORATING

To Advertise in
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-
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Call: Jerry

rae

IS FOIS SAVINGS

1(847) 588-1900

;MOvINé

-RICH
THE
HANDYMAN
"NodobT005maIr

MULCH & TOP SOIL

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

-

- . Pulnllng-interlor/Ektnulur

Eutlnalna

nndeedeIdn,coVd
'eodochimt3Olcobd

AND FINISHING OF *1.1

ALSOTr5toi,Sdidyhes,MlthVOm

Ask

dr

FREE DELIVERY CVEGTCWDVOI(

847488-9999

(847) 966-4792

-

Enanco SIllOn te. Cdi? color FOSS,

aIdAS.

Tren Esurutna
4

(847) 679-0405

-so'NuLnu.rr.ar Roars.
.5000EO.40tTAc.roPoin

(630) 307-8007

-Guenons. stlNu-uO,oNEYn-

Toil Vra.

syiyLnepLanerarnuncihnuwspnmnarru.elno-ocen00000sanuc

805-734-7864

-niceFulslwu -

Tooth terminology

AhuseTrealmentat 1-800-662HELP.

loved- ose might ger angry,
deny the drinking problem, sud
tell you to mind yoor oreo bnsi-

ness. Don't lake il personally;
these see coounon crachons.
Denial is ose of the unforinnale
symploms ofalcoholism. Afler
lovedonescool down and expo-

riesce more negalive cossequesees from drinking, hlhey

might lake your message lo
heart You may have plasled

by the Cenler foe Subslance

SISaS, Conpiel. R,Uphoioieorg

ILL C 030067 MC

800-303-5150

-

To-L'il.',.

llxpeet the woest. Your

theseed forreeovery.
Offer ninisbsnce in gelliug
help. If your friend is ready for
help, 1w prepared to refer that
person to o soarce of help - an
Alcoholics Anonymous gronp
or Irealment center. Escort
them Lo the source of help and
lakepartin thenrocess.
Tò find oat more abont getting help far alcoholism, check
theYellowPages foralocal AA
gronp orcall AAWorld Serviees al 212-870-3400.-A 24-hour.
substance abuse Ireahmest refermi service holline is offered

PLASTIC

I Fimo
nrTniokinad

SURE-GREEN

(847) 965-8114

MONTCLAR E

CALL

ilyrd Yod Moish 54501 VI

ccrPntl500sand.ssrA. Eta

HARDWOOD FLOORS

MOVING?
(63016684110

-

INSTALLATION, SANDING -

Curponiry
- a Minee ElnntrloetiPluwbing
. Root Ropolr
s CoStoro - RepaIr k Cleaned
s Denk - Renne RepaIr
Fran Edilnotee

F100

-jh,oniod Hoyosa 125'OiYd
.snaddyd 054 Cad.iIsS/Co VS
Oiyoraalsn,tcYd

Howto talk to a friend with a drinking problemAlcoholics often deny that

STOP PAINTING!

Taokpoiutinn - Siding - 50ml
- Foauiu .Guitc,aFunrlro9

'rart,arcca

(847) 436-8195

(847) 965-1 606

HANDYMAN

-

BIDiNG'

-

fleO Satinaras
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CSS,snv5000yLowoo PLANTOn,
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We eon BlOn lilirowyoi,ng 01.171

Call: Jerry
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& CONSTRUCTION

Anthony Pegues

LANDWORKS

leyouruydarupa G,unlrg nid?

--

Foe Fan. Eatlroato echI,

PRECISION
PAINTING
woadpioidrbrg

Call 773-792-0433

LANDSCAPING

The Bugle Nemopopero

-

(847) 965-6606

FRUEtIIIMI,lUl
I

nouldenriol

-

-'
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ROOFING

'ea.Oor,IAI. cw,anorial I,taEa
. w.ilp..dco W&iWdabrg

iyataiiayon O Jod Cote Aeretlsn ' Punan Ruklrg
s Sptirt b Fali dooR Up
erice work

ALI, NOME IMPROVEMENTS

To Advertise in

_& Handyman

-

PAINTING & DECORATING

-

(847) 965.641.5

Charlie's Painting

-- -- a .

Complete Decorulin

-Lawn Moirtnnoree
s Ldvdncupnd Dec99

DATEREI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

FREE ESTIMATES

773 7924550-

.

MIKE NITTI
-

STUARTS LAWN CARE
-a TREE REMOVAL

RemodelIng

-SEAM REPAIRS

(847) 696.0889

LANDSCAPING

KITCHEN 2 BATHROOMS

(047) 8052414 (312) 3154970
Pago,, (108) 5014250
Senior Discount

-

-

-

Woiipepering Carpentry
Eieetrinui . PlumbIng
OewuiI a Repaire

FREE ESTIMATES

-

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

ME REM.00EUNG.

-Ton RAME IT-WE DO ir

Gulla,a C n000s000l..

CONCHETE WORK

To Advertise in

ROY THE HANDYMAN

-

QUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

JOHN'S

-

J.R.-KANDYMAN SERVICE
P.innno a000tlig .Plunbinn
Cnner.lu work Carpentry
SMALL OR TOO BiO

Doti With Owner & naco

(847)

-

HAN DVI.,1AN

Kitoirons & Onthr000la 'OIoetyod
WEDO iT ALLN0 .700 TOO

5i...

$14.50

NORW000 SERVICES CO,

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
HILES TOWNSHIP
. New InsInUation
. Seal Cnallng Renurtacixg
Brick Pavera

navarins. CiTons.
e,IoIçnorlc&mck000Ung

. n,Inntau nufl
R.St,olcvIng

Suffit S FnneiaA5indow Trins
Rapinonnsnnt
Wlndnws & Onoro

WHELAN

n.nndellra& Saw Oon.tnJotIon

polodornemnoel 5u.mfl

Vinyl & ,Shnmhnum Siding

-

Contracto,

cnnprrl s UPROLSTERY SERVICE

SEAMLESS curlERs

i iAi.IDYMAII

. CONTRACTOR
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Encelden offers a brochure
titled 'Whotcan I say to get oa
to stop?" For a free copy, all 1-800-DO-CAllE.

I°almer'vNalauinn, Ihn oral cavity

Park Ridge resident
recognized for
service to Little City
- p0j:j

qoridrarrl. Each individoat tooth
in each quadrant iv given a name.
- The Some ofthe quadrant and the
naine of lhe loath form an individual ideshification; for nuora-

Ridge resident Dr. SIeve1

Abren wos recognized for his
-

-

Palmer's Nohahion is a widely
ovad syslem Io identify teelh. In

years öfservice os medical direr1er fur Lilhie Cily Fnnndnlins recestiy..Dr. Aburo cnlehrated his

Iweshieth anniversary with the

is divided mb four qooclrnnls -the opper Ieftqnodrasi, the ripper

righl quadrant, the lower left
quadERnI, ash the tower righl

plu, the central incisor on ihr
upper right side of the month is
ealledan uppereigbiceutral.
Names of teeth
-

Central - The two upper and

Palatise-boseuinrgonícalion
Recognized os n lender for ils
innovative prngrams since ils

IWO lowerteethis Ihe very eesler
ofthe mouth.
LaIeraI - The torIls adjacenl IO
the centrals.

Fonndohiun est vsly provides direel care ser-Tices, bol also opens
new doors for peuple with dnvelOpmeVIaI challenges by expanding Ihe mIe they play in ssciely
IlOnugh çrnpinymeni; 105toleare

Cuspid - The pointy tcethhe-

fvsnding in 1959, Lillle City

and adsplivn; evmmnsity ¡ategruled living progroms and farol-

Iyserviees;andtheaim.

bind the laterals. These teeth bave
cue enspal, orpoish. Cuspids also
ore enllush canines.

FichI Bieaspid - The teelh be-

hind the cospids. These beth
bnve twoeospnls, orpnints.

-

-

Sreond Bicuspid - The 10db
behind die flesh bicuspids. These

Ideill also have two cnnpals, or

bark oflhe mnulh.

poiiils.
Pirsl Molar - The 100th buhind
the Ve000d bicuspidy. These teeth
have a level surface with fooreuspals, orpoints.

Decidnoas - Teeth - The primary, or 'baby leeth" -- Ihe tienI
setofleéthidienipl.

Second Molar . The teeth he-

gums.

colpI.

surrounds teeth.
Puip - The soft innen stroclure

PurIn ola tooth
und theerul cavity
Alveolos . An opening io the
jawbone in which a tooth is al-

the second moInes. Those teeth

lached.
Apex - The very holhom of Ihe rant ofa tooth.

Othernamrv for tertio
Incisor - Another name for the
centrals and laterals.
Canine - Anolher name for the
euspids.
6-year moine - Anohher name
forthefrrslmolar.
12-year molar - Another oared
fnrlhe second molar.
WisdomTeehh Another name
forthe Ibird molar.
Aeberior Teeth - The cenlrals,
laIerais and cuspids -- the heeth in
the frost oflhe month.

Poslerior Tenth - Thi bicospids and molars

the 100th 0 the

ftingivn - Another name for

Secondary Teeth - The primanent or second group of teeth Io

hind the fichI motors. These leelh
also have a flat surface with four
cuspals.
Third Moine - The leoth behind
also have a level surface with four
cuspals.

nais.
Enamel - A hard ceramic thaI
covers the exposed part of tenth.

Buccal - The both sonore

which iv next Io the cheek. Usual-

ly only posterior leeth touch the
cheek, so doolists usually ose the
terms "buccal" when lalking
about bark teeth.
Cementum - A bony substance
Covering the root nfatooih.

Crown - The part of a tooth

Gums - The pink tissue that
of a tooth conlaining nerve cells

and bi ned vessels.

Pulp Casal - Another name for
the pvlp chamber.

Root-The part oftlie tond, that
descends below the garns.
Provided by the Chicago Dental Saoiety, 401 N. Michigan Av-

enue, Suite 300, Chicago, IL.
6061 t;(312) 836-7330.

Centennial Recognition
All American Dinner set
As part oflhe Nibs Centennial
year celobrahion the Nues Lions
Club is vpontnring a Centenniol
Recognition Dinner to recognize

the work of Village employees
ondee the Iheme nf "WE MAKE
TOLES WORK."
The Lions Club has ahistory of

above the gum.
Cuspal - The chewing on bear-

recognizing the work of Village

ing points of the euspids, bicos-

years with their annual employee

pids and molars.
Dentin - The calcium pars of.a
tooth below the enamel containing the pnlpchamberand root ca-

ofthe yrardinnerprograms. During this centennial year 7hz CIob
felt that it is important to ercog

employees over o number of

nize the outstanding efforts of

three employees.

The dinner will he held on
Thursday Augost 5, at the House
nfthn White Engle at 6845 North
Milwoakee Avenue. Tickets cost
$22 per person. TickeN aro osaitable at the Nitos Adminishration
Building, 1000 Civic Cetear
Drive, Nues Senior Cenlcr offre-

es, 999 Civic Center Drive and

Nitex Fire Station 2 ot 8360
DempsterStreet.
- Make pIsas now ta attend this
program andbave agood time.
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Full Or Part Time,
Immediate Opening.

-

y

qualified applicants.

Waaffernllfulltime

4433 W. Touhy Avenue
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GreatOpportunily.

M/F/V/D

CaIISueCortesiat
847-714-0140
For tofo Anni Application
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CALLING ALL TELLERS

positions Available. NOW
In Chicago, West And
NorthwestSuburbs.
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tnpo.ts.Lttstewints tocr
Hunhngton Temporary Senvtces
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Medical Billin /Reception
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At OS tEOn.

B

otal

ooc Road
Deerfield, IL
847-945-9900
-
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Pon with

Schedules
Days
Evenings
Week-Ends

-

ROOM SERVICE

-

HEALTHCARE

MARKET RESEARCH

Flexible

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

Fat-G

-

Northbrook Non-snroking office

-

OlstèiiStfftng-Sprvices --

CUSTOMER SERVICE

RE Institute

W.

'°"5CALL TODAYI

.

(847) 329-1 650

-

n

in

Background services
seeks
company
individuals who enjoy
research and calling a
variety of people

847-677-5277
Fox 847-677-1937

-

4241 Main St. . Skokie 60076

owi

lindi

rrgrnrnn,ing

Ubrnry, 4000
UnnInwnd, ILÓO7IZ
Publin

aureen
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McGaw YMCA

Or Mail To HR Dept.

GENERAL OFFICE
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Uncalnwaenliacstion
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-

tr warE

dnIo nanI.

BA/BS Beginner OK,
Experience Preferred

ton,?w

ADMINIS1RATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed For Sicokie CPA Firm
VeryCompetiilve

ooEto!dyRdiEo -

-

Ubrorion

FUND RAISING

hnno an lap perfnrmnncn.

eelrnt phlrn
-

-

Phnnns

-

orlI ether apportunitan nudi
aUrnannpnoy

inne onnlgnment 90 dnyn pIAS wer
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Coawiiratar al (630) 794-885L
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P.00nnn,ng, dollY °P°' nnd peni

TO42r

h

EMPLOYMENT

LIBRARIAN
YOUTH SERVICES
-

$3/hoor nnnrpintinn bornot Loop

c

Ptenne coil Bonnie, Empinymant

M/F/V/D

r°

RmponnibiliHno ionlodo nokoloAnnol

-

-

nd

hto t

I,,buhon nnnlpnny cerio port mro
A/B KInds. Roben calad?
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For Jack

LIBRARY

fUND RAISING

.

nnsirnneent. Pad nonreohensve

Call 8475641M0 for nppointinnnt
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cuSToMEB SERViCE ASSOCIATES

ACCOUNTs RECEIVABLE NOIbbEOBIS

-

wiWmohnvnoonPUd

847-432-6900

T kr

-

AAURGtO nor Rennt Supavinos

Or Call

pl

773J 7743 I 55

UnInnhir. .

847-692-5806

SECRETARY/

847-4328950

touGmesntortetor

fer

-

-

FoWAn nmhrelogi. n kndnr in din

Train Station.

following hmnohenr

F

iehoAfld nentnrnnr nervina neun hem

PAYROLL ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

da
cdadont

16300 North - 7300 Wnstl

-

n,nn050,nrntEaraolhnBtinn.Hnndlo

--

--

Computer Users Neded
Work own hours.
$25k $OOk/yr
.800.476.8653 x1346

n

iorir

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondcsle

BAYMONT INN & SUITES

;:= cheeR in NW nobs,bnn

TnnetBpcnnppolnlnrent

CLEFUCAL/OFFICE

CLERICALIOFHCE

WaoretshnrtyFedaral Bnnh,a
$2. billion oumpany with 20

Applications are accepted

9:00am to 12:00 pm

Immédiate Positions
Available lii Exchange For
Your 6 Months Experience.
Temp.Hirn And Direct Hire

-

dr09

tBOk g fo

Or Cati 8476925800

-

nunkiog

Monday-Friday From

& PERSONAL
BANKERS -

pranriar

Mitoll w
FAX RESUME

Wo um n uqUal npportueilyumployer

-

PraRtSharing.

BANKING

-

EOt/AAP

an 'a, i, neoe

Or Apply n Person AE
1625 Mtwaukne Aye. - Glenview

OItan 5tcffin0ke,ona et the

MaGhovnMsoffkenornpotorstdHs,
nrnollrrr r000mar arrka 1dUn ond

BANK

-

Reqoirn Wneknnds

OPPORTUNITY

InShACROnS nnd ho roliobto with
streng work ethk,.

HELPINGYCUMRIBEIIEROIOCES

amPlayeeo:fn.11packageal

-

Ann You Grnot With Poopt.?

-

-

-

Shiff AailobI

COMPUTERS

CaMomnr broke

-

-

HARRIS

¡

& FEMALES
of all ages

1°RK
Call: (847) 635-8300

Or Fax Resurnn 17731 2O28882
-

harrisbank com

Bank of
Lincoinwood

°c' butwill tra n

Questions Call 847967-6633 Ext. i 43.

-

For other opportunit es e the
Bank of Montreal U S Group of Componie
rnbanx
k el Mo ir el He B k Ne bitt B

B

See Robin At The Howard Leisure Center.
6676 W. Howard Street To Fill Out An Application

Market Research
Company Needs

HOUSEPERSON

-

-

-

$ $ S EARN S $ $
EXTRA MONEY

king For 5miling Faces

commnnsorntewhexpenence.

-

-

-

flRCB5SØI)S

t&Bskills

HOTEL.

Seeking A Customer.Service

witls Accoonting firm. Payroll

-

-

-

-

-

Applicate are oc epted
y.FndayFrarn

'

'

-

Call 312 461 6900

Ea oblIo C sh handlrng

"

-

.

MARKET RESEARCH

And Answering Phones. Flexible Afternoon And Evening
Hours Available From 3:00 - 9:00 P.M.

ï(

-

Tellers, Processors. Personal Bankers,
Customer Servtce Representatines, -Soles Professtonal5
Supporl
- and Entry-Level Administrative

ommun cohn and costom r

CAKE DECORATOR

-

-

cl d ng
Profit Shon g

The pon h os reqo re excellent

(Located in Northbrook)

-

-

benefrts

telle opemhan area

!;t

-

Is

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

Oriented Person To Join Our Team. Responsibilihes
Include Front Desk Registration, Building Supervision

F099 B47.675-n017

ACCOUNTANR-&

To apply for the following positions

-

ova t ht

ne p 0 h

Niles
Park Disfrict
.

-

B'fllUIi

-

-

-

(4473)

-

mpl yeas a h,Il package of

T ELLER

--

-

Wa offer all full time
-

M. Reda,n

F877252HIRE
-

--

7500 Frantoge Rod, UkoIde, IL. 60071

-

-

See Sal Or Timm

aoI work

o

-

i 888242RGIS

-

StoKe En ,. W. oRa

a1ih, pE

Transportation.
We Train The Right Candidatos.

-(847) 296-3031

OFFICE ASSISTANT

It's Quick and Easy
Apply 24 Hours a Day/Everyday

OP Excel o
-

BAKERY

-

-

-

-

O.EIOflEflt

-

-

-

F1iLL.TiME

ondoovenlottrnln:

-

4

-

call reporta plus. Knowledge

-

-

r:;sct

Mint

6001 W. Oakton - Skokie
-

¡

Tired Of The Usual Enlry Positions?
PAtY0Ur 10 Key Skills To Work With RGIS Inventory Specialists.
Earn $9.00 Per Hour Counting Inventoryin Retail Stores.

-

MENARDS

-

:

V

..Call Toll Free
For Harris
Bank Jobs -in Illinois

experience and knowledge ol

-

si

-

L

occonnnting and operotions

OPPORTUNITIES

MnNkinnfrEAtAotmHm2Yncewit0J

:'t0:
.

wcllperforminternol
-

-

DATA ENTRY
-

APPLY IN PERSON AT

paiI pr8foiaa deparNanA.

,ts .m

-

-

- No Experience Necessary Exceftent Pay
We Will Train You-To Help Our Customers
Part-Time Md Pull-Turne Hours Available

vrpaI

IUSi go easIer.

fondions. 2-3 'eorhcnk
-

-

-

fair
,

.

- our $200 million communiiy

-

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

.

-

Wehaveaposhonopen
-

ADMINTRATiVEA9STANT/

--

ti CDV

Call i 312 654 2790
-

-

ACCOUNTING

450 E Ohio St Chicago IL 6061 1

;

FULIJPART TIME

DATA ENTRY

SALESASSOCIATE

'CUSTOMER SERVICE

RECEPTIONIST .
i
nIIic, hiodIy
ida,I
9oRIethPeImnwlI tiv: r

--

AI

FULL TIME

tal

FMC/Neomedica H R Dept

I

FULLJPART TIME

FLJLIJPART TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

A

-

-

-

OPPORTUNITIES

Roqoired. ModinotTnrnninotngy A PIOn. Qoatifird Candidate Shaold Sand Their

-

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING

-

Enoh t WrdPrannn gMdlSjp g5ponnlO5GwiOWod FooM

tek ny

FULLJPART TIME

Grow With Us

-

Seek g An Ado

es i

Den PI

DOMI Typ g C nrenpondenoe Ab I ty To M

--

AND MORTON GROVE EVER" WEEK OF THE YEAR

-

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

-

-

-

-

ADMINISTRATIVE

Ren orni

FULLIPART TIME

-

FULIJPART TIME j FULL/PART TIME

ongt

-

-

C

-

Med

-

CLERICAL/OFFICE

- ..
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16000:A0MEs N NILES

-

iL O OffIaet Ope Mo d yih uPiday
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Cerini
Ad
M
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Ado
non
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RAM toSPM DEADLiNEFORPLACINGADSISTUESDAYAT2PM
Area
tallo
N
enel
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Outolde
01
The
RugI
Moving 5 t Fern e n Situ lion Wanted Or li The Ad oct15 T U m

Y

I

NILES& MORTONGROVE

k

k

INFORMATION ON CLASSiFiED AUS

DELIVERED FO ALLI6,000 I-1011ES IN NiLESANU MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEAS

ari e

ts.iol attiro rnquirwi. Ponlion
noolinhin innnedintnly. Coli Moontoy.
Fndny 8-5.
-

8474910888

D esearcL

-

Interviewers

.

Communication Skills
No Expenence Necessary
-

Call (773) 282-9919

Ak

r Natalie

OPTICIAN - EXPERIENCED

Full time for
Highland Park location.

847-433-9117
Eon

-

-

I
DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAS

DELIVERED TO LL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

MEDICAL HEALTHCARE

Dialysis Technicians

ACT MTY
ASSISTANT

Dialysis Clinic kcated in Nues, is seeking Full-lime Dialysis
Tech5. Position requires a minimum of 6 months medicd
experienCe We provide a 2 week training class iñ
dialysis & an excellent benefit package. Qualified candidates

dn,g fr

-

.

:

-

Convicion At C'Ruru Intl Arpnrt.

--

-

-

Call Acfivily Director

FuH-Time & Part1ime DietaryAides Needed
PREP FOODS SET liP .SERVICE & CLEAN UP

(847) 9677OOO

ASk For Marb

Excellent Full-Time Benefits-Including 401K
Apply In Person-No Appointment Necessary

6016 N. Nina-Chicago

Part-Time Will Train

or LEN VIEW CLUB
Top $ For Top People

Hourly und Live-in
positions onolishlo
fur Chicago und
surrounding suburbs.
Englints speokiug.

(773)631-4856

REUSE TECHNKIAN

.

-

Responsibilities Include:-The Cleaning, Preparation And Maintenance
of Diolyzers Using Compaterized Eqoipment And The Ordering And
Stocking OfSnpplies. P9ovions Employment In AMedicat Environment
Profaned. tntóresfed CandidatesSl,ovld Colt:

MEDICALI
HEALThCARE

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

(312) 654-2790

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL --TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Park Ridge, Des Plaines

EOEM/R

Port limo, Ponnaneut Position

Area. Candidate Must Have

MandayFnduy, 9:30-2:30 pur. tu

Word Processing Skills &

Bony lorgeuns Offiro. Mndiol
Terminology Neunnsnry. Pntient

Experionce.
Communication

Contort, Suheduling Appointments,
Typing, Cunrpoter 5killo A Pins.

Verbal And Written. Good
Organizational Alsility - If

-

PHYSICIAN BILLER

Minimum 2 Years Medical BiIIj9 Ecperience. Must Be Proficient
With lCD-9 Coding And MusBe Familiar With Medicare Billing
Guidelinés. This Position Reuitvs Some Time Spent At An Office

.

FMC/Neomedica, H.Rn Dept5
450 E. Ohio, Chicago, IL 6061

(312) 654-2790
GLENBRIDGE NURSING
Hou The Following
Positions Avoilabler
Foll-Ti,ne/Port-Thne
All Shiftn

PulÍ-ilmo

Have Good Customer Service
Skills And Be Proficient In

LAUNDRY
FoB-Time

Apply In Person:
8333 GOLF ROAD-NIS
Or Fax Resume:

Windows 95. Hours Are Sunday
and Thursday 9:00 AM.5:00 PM. Monday and
Wednesday 1:00 RM.-9:OO P.M.
Includes Benefits.

For Moro Information Contact

Natalie Or Maria At

(847) 966-4445

:eNBE

NURSING HOME

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced for
office & collections.
Excellent salary

Full Time Office Receptionist
Needed For Slcolsie Orthodontic
Practico.
Doties
Inclode
Appointaient Scheduling, Billing,
And General Office Duties. Must

RN/LPN/CNA

Heulth Corn

DENTAL

(847) 675-4865
-

Or FaxResume To: -

(847) 675-4882

Penny

i

-

ORIE000NTJC OFFICE

kMn, IOsFpnOSd NutiLinuOk OISOO Orbs

.dl
rturtnr,
nreeKr
urirnird. Luro prnfnrrd,

lndrniu
botod ruin. BondiS, fl&I,lehou

Pkonr for sonOre (o, I,Sr, dnr,,ibing
cud, hinb,4 orni soloryrrqoi,rvrets Io
773) 6n6.n4sn or tu, Fúrtl,er
Inforrootion ColI sonor 773! 606-6t03
-

Skills

-

Call: (847) 696-3 80
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Wilnielto
olfice
necking
mutivuted, reliable aunistunt
25-30
hours
por
week
evening

Executive Level Income
This Career Is For You.
Travel Available

full Training

lueking for gond tolemorbeters to join our wiuning team. Are yo. one?
-- Earn up tu $13.00/hour pins bonuses
- Friendly and professional environment
- Appointment setting only.
- Catting Edge preducts
- O'Here-Keunedy Hupresuwny area prime montino
Clone In public transportation
- No previous expetienco required.

\

Call Toll Free - I (888) 481-0540

s WAITRESS

& Dempster

DON'T GET STUCKI
GÉI-ÑÉLP . .. LObK
IN ThÉ CLASSIFIEDSI

WANTED

tu Des Plaines

(847) 297-5555

k tnt pond nstan.t

odnasant nEi. sHred t, Itunirk roMOs.

$il3kntm.tnro.etIsdoiistnyts

CHARHOUSE GRILL
Now Hiring Cooks Cashiers
And All Positional
Apply In Person
6004 Oaktan St., Morton Greve

(847) 6630400

sales and promotiens. Great
lar young & oldnliknt Lois at

lsH2ed &3rd Shift

BOB, M/F

$s madet Field training &

Call: (847) 390-i 789

Typing Required

transportation provided. Start
now!

TRADES

North: 847-867-7548
South: 773-230-7604

DOCK

AVON PRODUCTS

SUPERVISOR
Full-Time

Work Fleuible Hours
Enjoy Unlimited Earnings
Call Toll Free:

OfßuMmuptr MatItfi Nttlttd toteM
till RhgR&, litt 4121, Iemcit,lttftll
Far t4ldIt-0122
-

Work From Heme
Flexible Schedele
Weekly Paychecks
Appointments
Setting

(630) 515-5766
NOTICE

The Bugle Newnpopern does tn
bonito screen odvertlnements tar
theIr en.thentlelty end loultimony.
However, we Canant b. reuponni.
bio tor oIt ctolmn, products and
nomInen et edverItnern.

CANCELLATiONS - Na Ctasoltted Advértlsemersto wilt be cancelled otter 12 ooòn on Mondoy preceding the 'Thursday publias.
ilgñ date, ôrmursday 12 noon preceding the Weekend Job Outdo..

- Full And Part-Time
Must Se Able To Work
Nights And Weekends

AVONDALE ARMANETTI'S

Or At Our City Stare Als

8935 N. Muiwaukee-Niles
Or Call: (847) 966-2300

3Q18 N. Milwaukee
Niles
Must Be 21 Or Older

(847) 966-2300
Glensiew Asta Dealer
Ports Department
Willing To Train
Energetic Person Wth
Cineo Diiting Record
Benefits ladude Health & 401K

Rick Clark (847) 998-4000

AUTO HIKER

PAPER CUTlER
OPERATOR/
STITCHER
OPERATOR

Apply At
AVONDALE
ARMANETTI'S

8935 N. Milwaukee

-

To

e CASHIERS

Must Be Wtndow literate
Apply Today AF.

Ask Fer Gary

Ins.

h.,FIt pOIntS SlIt ti, .ppdmt! fe

Fitness Center, Village of Nues

847-588-8404

Fer Mace tofunmotion Pisase Calk

osSei tpkg nd ronpee skis. Evepted

Applications Available At:

ParHilme & FullTime

Collect Local Donations Of
Household Items For A
Recognized
Nationally

woe nib e st ti. he 2* ndn loon
tided rd.. rbi. setag .etlmutç

I Certified Fitness Instructors
. Front Desk Attendants

We TramP Need 20 people far

PERMANENT PART-TIME

ti.

Evenings And Weekends Starting Late August

For More Information, Call Katie Roebuck:

Charitable Organization.

HOTEL MARRIOTF
SALES ASSISTANT

Applications For The Following Part-Time Positions for

For Auswniing Service

000STOCK CLERK°°

CHECK US OUT!
1-800-7944048

The Village Of NIes Family Fitness Center Is Accepting

987 Civic Center Drive, Nulos, IL 60714

TELEMARKETING

AMERICAN BOOK

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
Part-Time Positions

ADT DEALER

888 -561-2866

American Book Display
Offers $500.00 A Week
To Start With A Protected
Territory tu Exclraege Fer
Your Self.Motivatien &
taperienee.

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Former Bank Display Or
Doer To Dear Representatives.

Or Call Roseann:

DELIVERED TO ALL 16,500 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TI-lE YEAR

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

-

Apply In Person

ROSSNI'S

.

SALES

Start A Home-Eased Business

DISPLAY

alternating Saturdays until t.O

847-272-1600

SALES

-

and

p.m. Expatence preferred.

VioleYu Cafe-Morton Grove

30K +

8808 Milwaukee Ave.-Niles

i

(847) 967-1210

.

. Our financial services company in growing vesy fast, nod we are

Please Call: Dan
2 Chicago Locations

If You Enoy Greeting
People And Desfre An

s RECEPTIONIST

Cure. FoIl Benefits.
Mnndavtdday 8:30 AM-5:OO PM

Ene. rrofro,mo,I

Full Or PartTrme
For Breakfast & Lunch
Call Beiwéen 8 AH-2 PM

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

Team Approach Ta- Patient

ro, M/F/ut

-

(847) 296-0303

Pleasant, Efficient Receptionist
Needed
In
Busy,
Four
Physician Office In Pork Ridge.

Dn

-

n COOK DISHWASHER

Call -Fôr.Appaintment
847-419-7735 -

including

DENTAL ASSISTANT

toll onus of lmnrbs nd d u
40M. MnEcuVDmIuI nndltoni acuont

P.R. PERSON

Comer nf Mïlwouk

(847) 699-6810

bdghr,

Good

Qualified Call

Call Diane:
(847) 299-8844
Or Fax Resume:
(847) 299-6420

Near Navy Pier And Some Turne Spent AI An Office In Des Plaines,
Illinois. Electronic Claims Experience Is A Plusl Interested
Candidates Should Call:

TELEMARKETING

Wo nder

PRoMOTIONs

-

FMC/Neomedica - HR Dépt

n Hosts/asses n Cashiers
. Coalcs/Chefs n Bussers/Dish

8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ask for Edwardo

Coli tar un oppuiohunut
Mmrdoy-Friduy
Ask for Mary or Lindo

Dialysis Clinics LocIod In Nues, Is Seeking Reuse Technicians.

-. Managers
. Assistant Managers
-n Shift Supervisors
- . Wait staff Bartenders

Call: (847) 729-6500

Islorviening io Highiond Pork

. FULL TIME

-

-BARTENDER ! WAITSTAFF

s Signing On Bonus $
CNA'S and Companions

NORWOOD PARK HOME

lArO'enrr)

-

-

TRADES

JOIN A WINNING.TEAM

Munogemn,t punitiono sont horn st Iront
lyrnrs roprrnínoryeopnnimEo.

HEALTH CARE/HOME -

Monday-Friday 9AM 4 PM

RESTAURANT

RESTAURANTS J FOOD SERVICE

Hampton Plaza '- Nues

STOCI( PERSON Full-lime & Pàrt Time

WOLFGANG PUCK

-

Monday-Friday I 3 PM- 7 PM

DIETARY

Nnwffidng
Fo,OorNrsv

.

Call: (847) 588-1900

-

.

ThotandingRrslnornur/Eoud Sanino

Needed For Bugle Newspapers
Part-Time
:

-

TELEMRKETINd

HOST MARRIOTT
- SERVICES, INC.,

PHOTOGRAPHER
-

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

--

-

FREE LANCE

-

-

/ EOE MIE

woVE

PÁOFESSIONAL OPPORTUÑÍTIES

Attivily Assistant To
Work With Seniór Citizens
In A Long Term
Care Facility
Working Hours:

Fresenius Medical Carel
Neomedicä, Inc.
Human Resources Dept./312-654-2790

-

. FULLIPART TIME
-

Medkal
Temporary I Part-Itme

should contath

DELIVERED TOALL 15500 HOMES IN FIlLES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

-

MEDICAId
HEALTHCARE

Hoolth Core

-

FULL/PART TIME

FUWPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART'TIME

PAGE 45
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MECHANIC
NEEDED ASAP
Serali Engine Mwhoek Needed Full
Rene te Nifes Hen, Onklos Md

(HARRJS/MACY)
2nd Shift

Call Bob Howard At:

(847) 647-2020
Or Fax Resume:

i

(847) 647-1049
Good Benefits

4OlKPlan
Universal Press Inc.
6125 W. Howard St.

Niles, IL 60714

Milwookee. Sume Esperiesm O
Traivieg HdpfsI Lit Will Tram Ri9kt
Penon. It Vean Or Oidor, Enuluh
Sprabug 991k VoId Driva', Sonne,
Gond Dthieg Erravi, Rrbnble. edad,

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

Hessy lifting Sand Lanai Eqoipesnet
Deisny. Stunt St/hear

jab doti,. inoindo movies mrs erased

Call 96k-2223 Fer Anhnent

theshop mekisgmra, &upnleen up,
odor tonc duties wooed Ihn slInF.

Or Send Resume To:

12:3O415, 5 days. Moatessoni
Nursery & Kindergarten Schoal,

Personnel

Wilmette

:t=vies

Cu? Gne, for an intnrniaw O

81 13 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714

847-256-2922

847-588-4450

Hi-Tech Aulo Body of NiFes
5759 W. Touhy Ave., Ntles

'BARTENDER
Part lime/Experienced
Apply Monday.Fnday

Call Glen: 1847) 965-1013
HOBART'S PUB-NIS

Teacher Assistant
Wilmette NAEYC
Accred. Pre School.
5-3-2 AM Sessions.
Ed. ECE Degree Pref.

847-251-3955

FACTORY

Elk Grove, Lake Zurich,
Algonquin and Crystal
Lake areas.
Ni., Id-teds nswi,s.m,res nod gmat
peuplet Pays $6.50.$tO.00/lsnOr.
OmahteiknwhnneMnbewib&,SS

Hunfngtsn Temporory Services
-

847-381-8869

THESUGLE, THURSDAY. IlLS' 15, 1099

''

PAGE4G

-

II

-

MISCELLANEOUS

FIJLLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

I

als, Oaaaz.u,

_i;

MISCELLANEOUS-- j.
-

MISCELLANE9US

-

--

TRADES

HOUSE
FOR RENT

-

-

ASSISTANT MANAGERS & LUBE TEÇHS
Wanted for new Quick lube in Nues
-

with Medical & DeMoal insurance Available.
Experience preferred-But Vidi Train.

-

-Beskwide - t bib 'S. us Naehndlle

eavniahloAg. let

Fri 7-16, Sot. 7.17 .Sun 7118, 94

Call after 3:00 B47-965-7216

Now mopahandiee leather prudents.

.

Full and Part lime. Goed Starting Pay

-

Apply at 8200 W. Oakton ¡n.- Nues, or

Poiiion.- Appli'on Mt De
Able Ta Deed And on,munkeIe In

847-2340729

XIX-4x4-46,000 ASiles

-

Ad DenIA nnnfib Avouable.

See Brian AD
STANDARD CONDENSER CORP.

-

Schaembarg oreo needs full

Montessori Nursery needs
certilied person
for 3-6 year aids.

Wíjmette

(847) 256-2922

(847) 965-3776

lime Spotter br 4pm-l2nm ohift.
Most be DOT qualified, class A

license, eletto record nod 25

-

Fumitmare, Mele. tayn. ere.

BOAT FOR SALE

Seeks Top Notch Individuai

POVIERIC PRBYRI1TOIHR HOLY SPIRIT

847-8666868

IN

THE cIvcuIT COURT

005 elia calce all PtSb1011ttr

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

OF

Cook Cccty. IIflnnia Cenni7
C haven n Din

DISPATCH PERSON

PUBLIC NOTICE is CannOn ui,

nfl that puncen t In a Judumant
nf Fn,ncI ncn,enntc,e d In ihn
ab vennt! tIed noun, ev Oncee-

Growing Northshore Service
Company needs person with
bookkeeping organizalional

cil ed ataiflil ne usi thai ir all inclavecs vi
my life, yaatre sAh me. I wilts lb's abad
ptaynr te berk yea lar all latvia and In
yaa, even end ivnpile dall mtlttitl furiosa.

Sale, CnnpnnetiOe nul nv-Mn,1995. at the hnu,
dan, Auaunl

pieno $1195- Safo DUbito $350-

yaa lutyaur moray tawerds nünd mina. Say

Slant Plaide, Fioraia, Leathera. Ele.

hit pnayepfon 3 oattteeuliea deye ecd o fouet

Wad Satiner Street, Suite 14C,
ChivaSe, lumi,, cell te the flieSnet b000r ter noah, the Inllnnira

Dining Mum Sntn l0-Pieew Dream

a,4ll bngmentrd. Thank Yaa,

end people skills, for position os
Computer
dispatcher.
a

nl il am. in their nOme at 120

experience O lU5.

deaun bed nrnpentn; -

-

Coil Ray at:
847-869--9600

T hnlnpreen mart e, the pIno-

- VOCATIOÑAL TRAINING
.-SPECIAUST
BnIt-,nohvntot ---Mdcel auth envoilent
,00manieoAon thib ena,Ie to enppont
adatte v'itA OD to nacen and enunlain

rheiudanentam nuntnas

-

$78.239-03.
ma pr, pa rty wdl NOT be pan
tnrnlepecbo,r.

im full 1 tha
annert bid, the pulnhannmclll
reSaleeeCer fumata en Sale
nhivhnillenhlie the purchoner

-

CORRECTIONS
Each ad la carefully penel read,
bat ettaro do octane. Il you finden
error please notify ua Immodtata-

te a Peed In tie prnmle,a aher
uertilmati,r et the tate.

and

s dame . PlaiflStt', Anerray, 18
S_ Michigan Spanne. Chicagn. IL

befare the east InanitIon, the

Village
167OManìoen, Skalde, IL 60077
-:EAx:847.679-3!09

50503. Tal. Ne. (312) 346-8088

,tinobtiMeoeeqnirad. BApeetntmt and env

vobide rqoAod. Eenflent boneRs end

tia!
menkmvtn

°Y°°" entorne
-

mr intnlmetem: Pìemoe u 04.

Eat. 252. PAsea tall between

3:00 pn. ard 5:00 pv.
Pierce A tluanciatec File

Ser 57495257e.
477304C

Sun. -

reopOfluiblIllylO yours. In no uveraS

nhalt the liability -lar Uva creer
exaand the coot at ma opaan
oucaplad by tire errer.

E COUNTER
-

ÖNLY..e

j7: ONLY...

ONLY...

-

Call TODAY l-800-711-015B

tI lila tortear t

ab nkyaalerao
flirts sed te encOne that a necee aol labe
-

.apeatod Iran San, ese. sed io spIt. et el
moteriai5aelana. velai tab. oltbnealo cleat

-

olee. ley 8. peW len 3 maccall,. dopa
.ado tnamntW be aeleA lloaknaa. BD.

a

WANTEI
WURLI'IZERS
-

NOTICE
The Bugle Newepepare den, lt.
beat ta semen ednortlsnmotnca for
their nathentlealty and logltlmasy.
Howeenr,,wa cannot be reopoefli.

blu tar alt elulmn, producta end
aersice! 0f udvertleere.

a

a,

WANTED TO BUY

gary. heat Tao lo yaa, emopa towemda al. aol

y. Erroea Will be reatitlod by

republluatloñ. Sorry, beat Il an
orear contInues aftertho flat pabIlcatlan end we are nvt notified

oeplomeet Enpadmao cth pece v.ith

&FiII

m.andttali,oBie,eaoeaoaleyEf,, aaoeettk

e .1
-

ERBE Color Catalog

hot I ea eNmato ut renia. Ton, oh, e, enlia
debe rth la lneieo and ta feegai al eaiagaieet

Diuin

-

Cenrn,nsi,t/Mnmo eve. twa Steven
taoManthty Paye.aeN

F0101161 P0641810 lItt tOIT SPIRIT
YmMon,laealpra8teee,otoithtsol,nodeo

10% donI b t Ser-

ifni turd,. balemeen thur 24
certt]ed unte. Se

Sng C

-011 cha

pjcHASED OVER

TAN AT HOME

www.onadathomefareitaro.aam

-

WOLFE TANNING BEDS

TIRES

BRAKES

0FF
10%
AU MRIS

TANNING

Bpa nauflcraradaAvea

(630) 778-3433

mv curnctc It n cirulc fa lviii

I

-

I vich Io hn nAh gsa iv tlronol 1lany. llasnh

(847)329-41190r

eon t o.

-

TIRE ROTATION

ALIGNMENT
.

18471073-2239

$1200

OIJLY--e

MOUNT & BALANCE

in Flama Caro 15 Yoa-s Enpemianao

ONLY...

EEL AUGNMENI

CElA - Looking ForWank With Sldenly/
-

Wkile, Ein. tedenem inS From $995.

w_ Teuhy Sea.. Urir E. Niet, IL

4

SHOCKS

$1395-Cheery, Mahngany, Oak

Comment krnnra, : cvl8

SITUATIONS
WANTED

eanlfrmihal I nnantvavtlebeaepamatad freni

safo/LS Seta Husten Genen $495f
Eorth!anes $595- Seet'l/eenliner 3-

Sc, 6, 1096, In lnrnnun In ludicInI

-

ti4aoelhnitiflntihtafemtittetd Infatiet

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

OUendantn. Sn. v6Ch-c7D8.

light uil

-

5ko P7523575 R15

59tt99

ONLYu

AA
WAH
.vv
PuRØIASE
MOR OF fl

-

BD.

-

ONLY...

TIRES

SHOCKS BRAKES
FRONT END

D
MOU
----BALANCES

raadssplhol I av aLlein my Baal,. Yca, site

Dnpn,tmant.

-

-

-

Nvam ueet - Seoe $1,900 Trat,nfemable
Waeeanty-Nilno 647-966-5954

:REAL ESTATE

And Benefits.

preittineal. Thavk you St Jude.

'99 Yan,nha Wuveratmeer P.W.0

-

5+ Years Experience. Excellent

Working Condilions, SaId

dayn. On the eighth doyyaur prayers
velli be osewered. It hoe eeyer been

knnwn te foil. Publication muet be

PERSONALS

MiSCELLANEOUS

Payer inc Ornes- o duy for vive

BF GOODRICH

OIL CHANGE & TIRE ROTATION

GOODYEAR -EAGLE G

,o,roalen, pray lcr us. St J,ade,ienipen
nf the hotpleaeu F0019 far ea. Soy Aia

E'!

E

E

29"

pray fr fia. St.' Jedo, worker ut

talLEs . 7017W. Jomen
Fri. 7/IO. Sat. 7/17 & 5cv. 7/lt, 10-4

Call Mr. NaMen

I-800-643-7391

st. Jude's Noveno
taray the Socmed derart cf insus be
glorified, loved and
adored,
preserved thraeghuct the wedel, now
and forever. Scored Heart nf Jaso,

Miles, 7206W. Ceain St.
sot. 7-t-7 lOA - 3P
lora el variety

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Wankogoo Road, GleevieW
: (7081 729-8900

years old. -We offer iosnrooce,
aOik 0nd good pay.

favorlosli. 507041 prayer olootimuot day
BD.
fIT TilO days & publiob.

SII. 185/65R14

CABINET MAKER
HI-END EVANSTON SHOP

of Hopnlaso Cota, pray for mn & f1001 ihis

MOVING SALE

EE

at your service

ONLY...

$7499

thiidoilssas,pooy for mo. SI. lodt, flulpco

9 AM. 6 P.M. Lato oF Clotbeal

O-

ONlY...

Mother of Jesus, pnayfor mn. SI. lllfntoo,

Femmitore, Clothes, Miae...

-

TIRES.GOODYEAR' BRIDGESTONE' FIRESTONE.GENERAL.CONTINENTA1'UNIROY6tt'

Jesm, I puf my flaIl ¡8 Yen. hohl Mzay

Excellent Condition

-

I.

FROM MAJOR SERVICE TO MINOR SERVICE..WE E

world aw S bluffS. Mari Sacred ficad cf

$12,000 Or Best Offer

Spotter Driver

CDUCA1ION

Never Foil
Noveno

-

Nuns - 8621 Madison Drive
Neor Greenwood, Golf Balls,

1972 Chevy Corvelte

A

RO

O-

adored & gltrificd ilifaughool lie whole

Fri. 7/16 - 5ot. 7/17 & Sue. 7/18

DRIVER!

.

May Ihe Scortdfitsd cf Jesus ht plch6d,

NICS - 8032 Grace

8151 N. RIDGEWAY AVE.
51(010E

mirualea, pray far us. St. Jude, helper
of the heipleac, pray for na. Suy this
prayer nine limes u doy for nine
dte,ts. On theeighth dayyeur prayere
vellI be annvaeead. lt bon never bene
beanacy to Fail. Fublieotiee maSt be
pmmioad. Thonk yes St Jude.

Eri 7/56, Sot.7/17, 9-4 p.m.

(847) 343-3100

TRADES!
DRIVERS

-

I-,-a

-

pray fer aa St. Judo, worker nl

Nibs - 6301 Woakegan Rel.
Fri 7.16 Sat 7-17, 9-4 pm.
Houaehuld iteres and toyn

Fully l.oaded-$19e900

-

May the Soared FluorS nf Jecun be
odore4, glerifled, leved .- anal
preanrved thrnùghout thewortd, now

Pluyentatn0,grue nod bende, $700.00

'96 FORD EXPLORER

.

und tcrcser.Saemed Heart climas,

Nites - 8520 N. Oanrk
Sat 7/17, Sae, 7/18. 9am.4pen
A little al everything & o Themen

AUTOS FÓR SALE

-

st. Jude's Noyrinu

-

bedroom A drehen, femitero, beebe,
linen, aMir hat, no early hielo.

Excellent Condilian-l7731 582-SIMA

Beauty- Full Time
Hair Stylist, Manicurist,
-Shampoo Person. Lake Forest Salon

Engnh,Md Be Compnlnnlln Bonre Moth
SkDIn. If Veo Mont Thene Rnqiotmnrñn,
PJnoo ADP' In Pnoon with A Rono,no
o Denrxpoñen Doom An FIe,dbk

TEACHER

Clathing, lenanehnlat appliaemcaes,

10000 BlU $195-18000 Elli $255

and ask for Joe or Sam

To FiI Th

FORSALE

WuttdowAir Cnedilioneeta5000 Bili $95

call 847-698-1850 or847537-5353
We Seek An Experienced
CAPACUOR WINDER
ond
COmWÄ
WeWII
COIL WINDE

AIR CONDITIONER

Merlan Greve 9235 Merrill
Sat. 7/17, San. 7/18. 9-5 p.m.

-

-

APrayer

MarIon Omen, 6538 Mado st.

7507 Malfard-3 lidern, &me,
2 aapgueoge,gMotynret,

i_
-

-i

PERSONALS

GARAGE SALES

-

PAGE 47

-

JUICE BOXES

sO

g

II

e.

I

E

n11
e.

I

3M

Stet Mnshioeo

1430-986-2742
Pan, 1830-988.8161
Your aredit tu goad with eon.
We ucaept h/lea and Munter

rara
cunarenne.a.e

elli
a

*

ants
enana

i

-.-.

'
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-
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TIlE BUGI L ThURSDAY JULY 15 8999

**4

*1(ç***:

':J- nix.
i'i
WHO HELPED MAKE OUR

.

.

THANKS EVERYONE
CENTENNIAL & MILLENNIUM 4TH OF JULY
CELEBRATION A GREAT SUCCESS'

*

;H

.

1
i:

Yoúr conttibútions meãn.;alot tb us !

&***1k***( 4*;

:

